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ProAiiKMlouiU Cards.

J C. FOSTER.

r Lana Lawyer,
Iln.lfoll, Xoxn.

H.G.McCONrlSLL,

Attorney - at - T-.r-

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

"Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offeri icrvlcet iiuople nskll

' andearroUurttcgcountry.

Offlce Terrell' Drue store.

J. IS. JINONIflY,

PHYSICIAN & &VRGEOV,
OCOWJXVA

; Haskell, Texas.
OfflcePbonwKo.il.
ReUJtnco honeNo 13.

Ofllcc Xortlj elite Square.

'
Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

D LrlvT 1ST,

Offloo over tlio Bnnk.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done '
Pricesmoderate

Strikesa Jikfc VnA,

"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of

Lancaster,N. H. "Noremedy help-

ed me until I began usins; Electric

Bitters, which dicj, me more good

than all thft medicinesI ever used.
They havealsokept my wile in ex-

cellent hec.lth lor years. She says

Electric Bitters are just splendid for

-.- .femaletroubles;tftiuhey are a grand

tonic and invigoratpr for weak, run
. down women. No oilier medicine

can take its place in our family'
'?. Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
'' guaranteedby JsB, Baker,

havefor saleseveralhigh grade

Hereford and Durham males one

vear old. They can be seen at my

place miles northwest of Haskell,

tf S. POST.
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SpringDry Goods SPRING
Ar EndlessVariety.

We arc now Jot the spring trade with our new stock

pertaining to first-cla- ss dry goods stbre.

We haveno hesitancvin that quantity and quality, beauty

of fabrics and range of varieties it (ar excells any stock we haveever

handled.

In our

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

'KS&

NJrafc

2nddoorNorth fiee

carry reliable

,

-- 'Xv madethem

J

'JfJ: when
..
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D
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'
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..... ,v cr.il nnw fabrics, which ws will men

tion: TAKU SILKS (a Chinese fabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choiestcolors, very cheapfor its quality and
handsomeappearancein make-u-p. ' '

,v

''YANG1 TSE" FOULARDS (Chinese)vlftese have a"fine
Inurro mi(t tlii innst delicatecolors.

- Motto

SILKS.'a Mercerized, fabric of lustre
excellentwearing qualities. adapted for

stvaeacVtfta . .

SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, a light, airy fabric in .beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentionedspecialitieswe have an immense vari- -

All Over Embroidered Goods,
TuckinQsand fill Over Laces,

White LInon Lawns,Etc,
Tavou Madras Goods

Fcrcals,Organdies, Prints.

and TRIMMINGS...

This all the latest
snrt'ie immensein Var'lCtV.

can't fail to what you Want.

Tir! Limners AU the g"dcs
WlUflgo. enlbracing Silicias,

Cambrics,Robin Hood, bilks, luc.

A Large of Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped andfigured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin LadiesBelts
and fine line of Ties Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leading brands. We havethem in great stacksand piles.

CUinrC' we come heavy in this line with. everything from an

OFIwCO. old lady's comfort to latest style lady's dress boot

the daintiest ol slippers ana sanaais.

MEN'S CLOTHING UNDEftWEAR

toye.,

U

:K

We to the front in these hoes
choice stock of. for spring and summer
wear. Y - '.

L Come ovec this stock we havcn"t,n1cntibned the tenth part

of,it'-4merel- y, sketchedan outline.

We Guaranteethe Pricei right.

S. L. ROBERTSON.

The latest and choicest-- tn'nB3flSP(KaBnA
in Indies dress fabrics will befound WT
at F. Alexander & Co. L SlF 1t Ml

m ill w m

ol Postof

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Most Value for Least Money.

ORMONDE
Specially

department

AND

HcCoilum & Cason.

MBKS79m

Assortment

- We now offering to the peo

Die of Haskell andadjoining conn

ties one the stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,

general harlware, etc., ever

brought to market. And

assurethe publicthat in the mat.
tet-o-f prices quality we stand

ready to competition from

any source..

the old . '

J r AiN WAGONS,
Is full line thefjy CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,

timi5' ineriti in this section.

ready of

in

anions

ikinrrc

with

of

and

wM. .. ComulitiLini of Slulf Hardwart, Tools, Etc.

vvMiiKtir'v.' '1 a tvtt f MBtffe Pnnirinr nil HMiiiv We handle
&?.;.?& .1 && w iiuh.x ,:::"r. ..vteu'. jm t mh li Nmoannuii. k v.u,i

&
k TH t.mm ',HM '.,..1 4vh. ITmic bft'tcr.' See ui youw'ant a pl

""RX'. I C

'

?SJ"a.3rrruw n

rich
and

embraces
YOU

find

best

and

and

still
grades ;

and look

best

th's

meet

uouti

J : -- '

W carrying a well Kltcttd stock of good
' and rviceabje furnhurt at Moderate, prices,

, i. LI-- l. .L....k..ti. ni all MikA

msmldmmttim Above.Mm Carry Full ian of
V 11 ' . J,r.r- - ' V. ' '."..'. . "t x,: ' ..' ..'.'.'. I- .- i"'l.Tliwae, Granlteware,Uueewareand Win -- "W
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YouiurWomen
The entry Into womanhood is a

critical time for a glrL Little meo-ta-

diforden startedatthat time soon
mv Into fatal complication. That
female trouble aw lining graveyarde
proves thta. 'Wine of Caidul ettab
wke a yilnlfei and natural menstrual
flow, when oncethla Important func-

tion k started right, a healthylife will
usually follow. Many women, young
and oW, owe their lives to Vine ol
Cardut. There t nothing like tt to
give.womea freedomfrom pain andto
tit youagwomen for every dutyof life.

VM bottle at drufgirts.

Ml DtlUM-Staiyt- r. Tally, Kwti "I
haveluffenU untoldpainat tncnitnul pc

riod for a Ionj time, wa nervoui,hadno

appetite,awl lott Inkrwt In everything,

In fact was mecraM. I naveukm lew
hotUu f Via of Cardtri. wltf Thedferd's

when needed, and oy
I am entirely eured. I cannotanprau the

thmki I fed lev what you have done

farnW, r - .l
, ror4TiM hieaMt rniWt-jjeWfi- jr

ASwTnnt.VbijMwci Mt4.
fSnComfanChMiyeaa.,

;'V,

iWINF0ffABDItll
The BaltimoreSun hasbeen look

ing over the situation dowa in T,exat
and says;
. Texas hasnow become the Empire
Stateol theSouth,having nearly a
minima' nn inhahitaatathan GaOT.

gia, which.has heretofore had that
roud title. It hat a areater popu--

Llatwi than all the New' England
Statescombined,exclusiveof Massa-
chusetts, Its growth in wealth is no
lees matvelousthanits j growth in

vefcamaatofluoil fields, the, vast
p,Wie e cton.erteataad

$&fafrf &-- ;
saafljsisysirive itataafe UJ

sjpi fpP nUaJiP ' "W',np
4MII.tn-lltja4lft)- f v

saW ttMam j:w.:

new are and for you to look at and to
never saw suoi and of west of

ort
T

You .will lady Gild desfre to make the most stylish and te costume. In
short, the....varieties, styles and corings areendless,and there are many new fabrics never before
shpwu tn this market.

OUR
r..V

wmmmawmmmm

WfPflMw

Our buy.
You stacks piles dry

Bout

LdlllBS

j,goods ready,
goods

Worth before

findeverything

containsall that is iw, and desirable the way
1. ..........

trimmings or accessesio iaay touette.

IN
Mrs. West Will fit you jp the Queen'staste in the very latest and daintiest of headge

'Men's Clothing, Undenjre and Furnishings is one0f our strongholds. wc
have the latest goodi and the latffltyles in everything from dresssuit to handkerchief.

And in GOODS we have everythin

Boots.M Wt

OPENING....

Ml

lais

Goods Dntuit

IVOTDNS DEPARTMENT

MILLINERY

STAPLEDRT
We un-

doubtedly the
everybody.

"NTnw whfitlier vou int buv or not. come and see stonk
and learn somethingtout our prices, then are sure you will
comeback wheijou want buy.

JN trouoielor our to snow goous ana answer questions
about them. More ion,

F. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S RUG STORE,
Soutli-weH- t Corr( 3?ullo feqtture

I-Iai- slet Tessas.
only the nnJ drogt. nlca Un of

Jewelry, Notiq and Sundries;
Stationery,WatcnejlooisSplSaifis,IBT"

M.8.PIEBS0N,
Preildent.

THE HASKELimTONAJL. BANK,
HA8KL,TBXAS.

A General Banking Vaafntfansaeled. ColUZTa
Promptly Remillcd. mot Dram

of United Stales.

Marshal Pierso--, Lee.,nWnc. u;-- ,. R. Couch.
til. i.w.-v- --

PiersonD. Couch.

Couldn't help getting cold tr

cures it; but carrying home le
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND Sf,

and using it as directed, will fre

the worst kind of cough or d.

Price, 25 and 50 centsat J. B. l-

eer's drug store.

Wurklag 24 Hours a Day

ml u..a tl.MH. ia.ee

wdrkers-L- )r. Kinc's Neiile TbM. all :.nd

Pjlls. arc alway bus Jr
inn Tnrnid (Aver, laundice. IjUS

and Ague. They ish
Sick Headache,drive out
Never or weaken. Smalibte
nice, work wonaers. ry tnes
at J. D. Baker's.

stylish

LKEBOS,

Cilies

UlIS.Cl'-'IO-.

Millions

25c

Children inherit di

gestivepower and colic of a ne or

less character resultshen
is taken which is at all acult

to digest. White's cream Jrmi- -

fugk actsas general and
ent tonic. Price, 25c at J.BBak-er'-s

drug
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Try My.,

W.

are line which we also hold stronghand.
have our big stock these quality and

the style to suit

to our ,

we
to us to

o s

Handles furi'iit Carrlti'

R.

Of

Q. R. COUCH, CHr.
M. PIKBSON, AMt. Cher

New Jersey
CuanpagBe

Waukesha
Natural miaerai

V AND

drink--, hnilthfntl- -

little I

ness,Fever
MJia

crioe
1

often feel!

severe
food

a dnan--

store. .

wm-m-

wr

T

a a

I Uo carrr a nl ltock of

ana
"C9

Water,

GingerAle.
luvlgomtlngMidarenot Intoxlcatlug....

Candles,
Fruits

aniUollcif.yourtnide.

M?al at all Hour. "

I mn a In bulldln.
nd fih, nd fornlifc

meeli nt "r !"

gly, mt eaU waeayow arelhnnirryor talrtty.

to Parjers aadTbrishir-ine-n.

I am Airent for Tones for the

ADVANCE THRBHING MACHINERY"

Cider,

Nuts

BKKDY

Notice

Haskiknd Counties Celebrated

THE; E'ST MADE.
For testimonialsI wih fer you to any Farmer or Threshermar. in

Messrs. Floyd & Sniders Ad.ofyour County wh,o see t e work
vance" Steamoutfit is seafon. Write fpr Catalogue.

v

.HASKELL.
Pamncrtl

ishh'iumm

freelani.

Belfast

Iredell,

Stamford transfer.
andoutgoingtrains, avwdiag aay layover

(swfifor "pw- -

restaurant

orloncbei
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v ;; 1 : :.,::, , . ...--.
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HASKELL MEAT MARKET.

fcL0553Bi!' us?sR3S!Smi

I experienced who give

will buy aid

Sight Has Her Terrer.

"I would cough nearly all night

lnn.7 ." writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,

of Alexandria,Ind., "and could hard

ly get any sleep. I had consump-;n-n

en hart that if I walked a block

I would couch frightfully and spit

blood, but, when all other medicines

failed, three Si-o- bottles' of Dr.

King's New Discovery wholly cured

me and I caincd 58 pounds." It's
absolutelyguaranteedto curecoughs

colds, la grippe,bronchitis and an

throat and lung troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at J.

B. Baker'sdrug store.

in uii.iv nf the looting and cruel- -

.:-- c ,oniVrt in China bv the sold--

iervof the powers, it would be inter
esting to know the private opinion
entertainedby the Celestials as to

the Christianity ol the great
Nations."

A Uorrlale Outbreak.

imrifiriw enrcson rav little dauch--

ter's head developed into a case of

crnlrt head"writes C. D. Isbill ot

Momanton. Tenn.,
Arnica Salve completely cured her.

It's guaranteed cure for Eczema,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores,

Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at J.

B. Baker's.

The coffee and sugar who)

havebeenat war with eachother for
some time havecompromised matters
betweenthem and we may now ex--.

pect to pay more for our conee anu
the sugarto sweeten u wun. 1 ucy

will get togethernow and make the
consumerspay the expensesof their
war, -

Are you If so, investigate

the merits of herbine. It is a con-

centratedmedicine,the dose is Small

yet it quickly produces the most

gratifying results,digestionimproves,

the lies and cheekslo4e pauor,

the becomesbright aadtbestep

elastic. Price, 50C at u. aer

drug store.
4

NOTICE OF
SeetlKeeling of theStockholder! of lis'

pftjha&Ue andGalfE'y,,Company,

Public notice is herebygiven that
a Special Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Rail-
way Company has beenand i here-
by called, by order of the board1 of
Directors to be convened and held
at the oAice of the Company, in the
Banking-hous- e of ThomasTrammel!1
& Company, in Sweetwater, Nolan'
County,Texas,on the 25th day of
April, 1 901, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon for the purpose ol
consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:
1st. To authorize the Directors'

ol the Company to apply to the Rail-
road Commission of theStateof Tex-
as for authority to issuethe bondsof
the Company in an amount not, ex-
ceeding,in the aggregate, SiG.c-c-c--.

ner mile fnr each mili of thp rmlrnaH
of this Company, built and to bebuilt.

2nd. To authorize the execution,'
issuanceanrl rlisnnaitinn nf tht hnnrta
of theCompany, in such sum as may
uc uccuieu uuvisauicanu ine railr-
oad Commission may authorize, not
exceeding 16,000, per mile of the
railroad built and to be buiH, the"
date, rate of interest, time of matur-
ity and other provisions of the bonds1
to be fixed and determined at the
meetinjg.

3rd. To authorizethe execution!
and deliver)' of a mortgage to some
trustee or trustees,conveyingall of
the property, assetsand franchisesof
the Company, in trust, to secure the
paymentof thejprincipal and interest
of said bonds.

To do any and' all "things
germaneto the above matters.

A. E. Stilwcll, Pres.,
J. S. Trammeli,, Sec,
A. E. Still well
W. W. Sylvester
W. A. Rule
1110s. irammeu . .

R. L, McCaulley f "lrecl0I's
J. R. Daugherty
J. P. Trammell
H. C. Hord J (8-i- 6

H.E. KEISTER, Prdpr.,
Solicits Your Patronage.

Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

cutter will o just the cutyou want,
havean

I ySSTmles fnra.:grWst side Tse.aare.

trusts

sick?

their

4th.

RenarkableCures ef Rheunatiim'

From the Vlndictor, Bnthorfordton.N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has"

had occasionto test the fficacy ot

Chamberlain'sPain Balm twice with'

the most remarkableresults in each

case. First, with rheumatismm the

shoulderfrom which he suffered ex

cruciating pain lor ten days, which

was relieved with two applicationsof

Pain "Balm, rubbing the parts afflict--e- d

and realizing instant benefit and

entire relief in a very short time.

Second, in rheumatismtn thigh joint,

almost prostrating him with severe'

pain, which was relievedby two

rubbing with the liniment'

on retiring at night, and getting up
r,. r.r.i riin For sale bv T. B.
lice iiu' ! - -

Baker.

Admiral Sampson'srefusal to erf-dor- se

Gunner Morgans'sapplication

for promotion because he had not

come up by the regulation red tape

route and, in short,was not 01 ine

silk stockingbrigade, yet admitting

his qualification and merit as an ot- -

r .u.... v Linrt nf nusalanitnitv
but Bucklen'sl . 'aAnf T,-s-

. .k.

Pimples,

eye

sampsunis .uiujj .- -

same kind thatcroppedout.'at saatt-ag-o

when he rushedin at the elev-

enth hour alter Schleyhadthe Span-

iards down and was sitting on them,

and shoutedup to Washington"I've

igot 'em!"

4a Haier Medicine for L:rl.
I

GeorgeW. Waitt, of South Gardi

V'l have had thener, Me., says:,
worst cough,cold, chills and gn

and havetaken lots of trash of o

accountbut profit to the vendor.

Chamberlain'sCough Kemeay w
.only thing that has doae aay go

" l "
.- - i,- -'

. "u -'
. .. '.'? "--

'.

;

is

whatever, I have used one w"
at it and the cold and grip

mm.,
Mw.'V

criIU.1'

haveall left e. I HF!W-- . lftm.nnfaciuri!ra of an hooost. BSO- -! $
cine.1

..i).'
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5oiteUt 9m. CommonerComment.
J. S. POOLS, PueMsWr.

HASKELL - - TEXAS. I
vFtELO AND FLOCK.

Qm,plantlni Is twaer war.
ovale ii shipping carloads t !

Much aroomeorn will be raised la
Testa this year.

Morris county'scotton acreage will
espial last year's.

Tta potato crop will be doubled

around napleathis Beason.

Winter reeetablescontinue to be
shipped in falr-alze- d quantities.

O. W. Peterson has near Auatcrflfct,

H. Y., a Hock of. seventy black sheep.

QKrR&r6olllns ot Alice bought 1B0O

--lead of hlgh-grad-o cattle from John
BulL

Tlnple & Wilson of Corslcanaon the

4th shipped two cars of cattle to St.

Ixiula.
Broken saddle horses now running

oq the rangesof Arizona are ottered

for sale at $17.50.

Satan armors around Seguln will

plant cotton early lu an effort to head
off the boll weevil.

About two carloads of seed have

been planted around Naples this sea-

son by truck growers.

W. D. Farrls shipped nine care of

cattle to Chicago from his pens at En-at-e.

The animals were fat.

it Is estimated that the general acre-

age In Bee county this year will he
increased over 50 per cent.

Twenty-tw-o carloads of fat cattle
Belonging to J. T. Holt were shipped

Cross Uoney drove to St. Louis.

It Is estimated that the recent rain
tm Meuces county enhanced the value
of the cabbagecrop at least $50,000.

Ion C. Hill of Beevllle la preparing

to put In 200 acres of rice on the Rio
Grande river In Cameron county near
Browns Ule.

JadgeJ. W". Rountree of Parle, who

has been in Delta, county, says there
is a quantityof cotton yet unmarketed
In that county.

O. Lcroy Sandersonof New Orleans

hasbeenInvestigating the adaptability

of the soil around CorcusChrlstl rela-

tive to tea culture.
C. O. Harris of Ballinger has sold

hte France As Hlgglnson ranch of 9600

acres In Concho county to P. E. Mur- -

phree. The consideration was $20,-00-9.

The fannersof the Beevlile section
arenow preparing to put In the largest
rope of cotton, corn, potatoes, water

melons, sorghum and broom corn ever
planted here.

Rev. C. W. Wright of Hlllsboro has
.tMtfnrtv.

pounds of milk per day. She gives her
weight In milk every twenty-fou- r days.

The NaaJoIndians of Arizona own
1.000,000 sheep and the 2L000 mem-se-ra

of that tribe find employment In
working up the cheapergradesof wool
Into the famed varl-color- blankets.which are alike Impervious to both
old and water.

'
capable

boga February, for which tho far-
mers of that community receivedmore
man aQ00, This Is below tho aver-.ag- e

month's buslnes on account of
ySv weeksof muddy weather, in which
no marketing was done of any

W1 nim... .. . ..

news--
stands

acres lo
laiiiis on tno mo Gmmij Irver Ir Zicm iif

tiKliJC. Tne tract fl;-Seve- n miles
1ng, extending along Grande

' Hon. James M. Smith Oglethorpe
county, Georgia, received a check
some days from an Augusta firm
for $101,000, being part payment
3050 bales of a portion hla
last year's crop.

Tho Hill county commissioners'
court has three houses

on wheSla for the benefit of the
county road gang. They ore provldeu
with sleeping berths and furnished
with numerouswindows to afford ven-

tilation. This Is quite an Innovation.
Prominent Angora goat breedersare

for the purpose ot Im-

porting large number of goats from
Turkey. The choicest selection

from the sultan'sdomainsand
a number will brought to
country,
' Members ot the Pittsburg, Texas,
Truck Orowers'associationhave plant-
ed fifty acres la Irish potatoes and
double amount be planted In
cantaloupe season. They have
prepared tho plans for cold storago
wareroom. .

A shlpmenU are re-

ported of strawberries from Alvln
other Southern Texas points. Dallas
aad Fort Worth are receiving quite a
number of crates and titles
are also shipped to. The be
fairly large.

Prof. Mally of tho Agricultural
Mechanical collego In a letter to the
Texas Statu Floral society, recom-
mends the project to have un exhibit
oi Texas flowers at the Pan-- American
exposition at Buffalo, which be-t-aa

May,
Though tbore la in tho United IKog-4o-w

11,451,902 beadof 31,054,517
head ahoep and 3,CC3,dC9 head of
awlne, the growing requirements of
tho 41.000,000 of population hove made

Britain dependent a large
properttou ot Its meat oa other lauds.
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THH MONOPOLY MUST BE PRE-

VENTED.
The billion dollar steel trust will

serve useful purpose if It awakens
the people toa realization to the men-
ace of private monopoly. The exist
enceof such a comDination oi capuai,
absolutely controlling several lines of
business, doling out dally bread to
tens of thousands of working men and
dominating a largo part ot tne wisi-ne- ss

world, la In Itself Indefensibleand
insufferable. The Kansas City plat-
form points out a remedy the only ef-

fective remedy proposed.-- Congress
power to regulate lntcrstato com

merce; It has power to presenile mu
tnrms nnnn which a corporation or- -

ganlred In any Btato can do business
outside of the stxite. Let congrew
compel all corporations to take out a
federal licenso before engaging In In-

terstate commerce, or. It that Is too
harsh, let is requlro that corporations
imvlni? n pnultal above n designated
amount shall take out a license. This
license could be granted by tne inter-
state commerce commission, or by
some commission created for the pur-

pose, to corporations upon certain con-

ditions. first condition should bo

that there Is to be no water In the
stock, the second,that the corpo-

ration Is not attemptingto monopolize
nnv hraiteh of Industry or the produc--

I tlon of any article of mcrchandlHC.
license should be suoject to rcvoc.uiuu
If tho conditions afterwards vio
lated. It should be maaouniawnu wr
Buch a corporation to uso the malls,
tho telegraph lines or tho railroads
outside of Its own state until the li-

censeU granted. Sucha systemwould
confine a monopoly to tho state of
origin, and even New Jersey would
soon tire of a monopoly under such

nHifinna Thin Is the remedy sug
gested In the democratic platform; If

the republicans hnve a better ono let
thorn produce it. are In power,
aad are responsible for the continued
existence of every trust. They have
the president, the senate, thohouse,
the attorney general the courts.
They can destroy every trust If they
desire to do so.

ELASTIC LOGIC.

The republicans have given so many
evidences of elasticity of logic and
consciencethat It Is difficult to select
a prize specimen,but perhaps no ono
has shown regard for common
senseand common honesty In dealing

h thn nniiau auestion than Mr.
Whltolaw Reid. Here Is a sample of
his argument:

"Is tho flag to ho withdrawn from
Cuba? It Is not ono of our 'new pos-

sessions,'but our responsibility for It
Is imbedded in successiveand solemn
declarations by nlmost every admin-

istration since MadUon.
"There Is no eagernessto annex tho

Island. Ratherthere Is a dreadof such
rnnnpet on. est It Jeaa to staienoou

so prove the entering wedge for .

transformation of our continental re-

public, which would Inevitably work
Its ruin. But the duty of protection
remains. Under that protectorate the
island could have as mucn imeaom an
any state In the union, but it would
not be likely to nave more, n tuum
not treat with Spain about the Cuban
debt, or with France about the Pana-
ma canal. Its foreign relations would,

J l...tanMy3 mlpllt,TCPIil3
power. Does that break tho congres-
sional promise to leave the govern-
ment of the Island to Its
people?

"Have not the government and con-
trol of Vermont beenleft to Its people?
Must Cuba, though thoroughly depen-
dent upon us for protection and

and absolutely essential to our
saieiy, nevertheless have ranro free-
dom thrust upon It than Vermont or
Massachusetts or New York? OurMllford, Ellis county, shipped 1218 congress is sometimes of ,.K

in

ot

of

of

traordlnary things, but it Ie hardlv
capable of that."

The United States declared tho peo-
ple of Cuba to be, of right, and
Independent. Can any person read thn
pledgo made to Cuba and then read
Mr. Reid'a construction 0f that pledge
without recognizing-- tho hypocrisy of
the republican position? Mr. Rolfl
..; came near being vice prtsldon'j wm irom vnicago tuat a

deal has Lppp th Unlte1 Statc?at"' u ' n"w tUoclosed transferring to'owner of a great metropolitan
vnicago cattle company 413,000 paper. Ho high In the councils

of gralzng, coal and mineral ' nJf Party and may be. presumed

la
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me

ror a certain element oi IU9
party, lie thWKjj trial Cuba ought to
be satisfied if she has nt

Jike Vermont." Does ho Intend that
CubaFhall have two senatorsand rf--

resentatlon In congresslike Vermont?
Certainly not. Docs he propose that
we shall tax Cuba without represen-
tation and govern ber without her con-
sent? That must bo his plan.

If Mr, Reid had lived a century and
a quarter ago and had applied the
same logic to the revolutionary situa-
tion, he would have seen no necessity
for Independence. If he had lived in
South Africa, he would have seen no
reason for opposing English sover-
eignty In the Transvaal. If ho had
lived in Cubahe would havosupported
WoylerUm and Spanish rule.

The Paris treaty signed by the Unit-
ed Statesand Spain, recognizestbe In-

dependenceof Cuba and we have no
more right to deprive her ot that

than we have to march to
Mexico nnd assert sovereignty there.
To assumethat we must govern Cuba
tn order to protect her Is to entirely
abandon the Monroe doctrine under
which we have protected republics
without interfering In their

In the houseof representatives.Con-
gressmanRichardsonof Tennessee,ex.
posed an attempt to loot the treasury
In tbe interest of tho Standard Oil
company'sbank In New York city. It
is woithy of note that at the conclu-
sion of Mr. Richardson's remarks.
CongressmanMoody of Massachusetts,
a republican member of tbe house
committee on appropriations, suld
"I realizo tho force of the criticism tbo
gentleman has made. I do not Intend
to answer hi3 argument." This was
an Interesting admission, and that it
was a necessaryone on tbo part of 'i
candid man must bs Impressed upon
anyono who examines the facta.

If the congressmenwho are con-
stantly endeavoring to raise tho rate
of postage on second-clas-s mall mat-
ter would give a llttlo attention to
the compensation paid railroads for
carrying the malls, thoy would find It
possible to make such a reduction In
expensesus to render an increase In
postage rates unnecessary.

Tho National Watchman of Wash-
ington, D, O, has published th
speechesof Senator Townu and Sena-
tor Vest nlmoft complete. Any ona
desiring r copy of the Watohman con
talcing either speechcan eocureIt bv
sending two cents tohutpupr.

J. Bryan's Paper.

AN UNAMEI11CAN PUNI8HM NT

In response to a penato reeoli Ion

General MacArthur hasreportod t th
war denartment. his reasons foade--

nortlntr Editor Rico of Manila. iTht
general says that Rico's offenso
thn "malicious publication erf
charges affecting the Integrity ol

administrationof tho office of cs
.of the port." The report declares
Rice was told that he must give
not to reriuhUuh the offensive ch

vai

th

or must leave Island. Accorjng
to General MacArthnr tho odor
"maintained an attitude of deflact
nnil tn'coftunrll V sent homo."

als

rnmnlptn r?lort of this affair wll

ilu
hat

kei
tho

awaited with interest. Deportatloilj
an unnmcrlcan punishment and oti

to have no place In our criminal a
If Rice was cullty ot llbol he shi
have bren tried for libel. The fact tit
he suffered deportation rather tn

nEree not to republish the char
wnnld Icillcato that he belicvc3
charges to bo true. The admlnlst
ion did not think the Jury syst

necessary for ttio protection of Fil
plno subjects, but arc American cj

zenB to be douled tno rignt oi inai
lnrv whpn thev erltlclso military
..n.t.k. nmrttnl' Hvnn thrum wl
are Indifferent to the denial ot Justll
tn ihi Fillnlnos aro likely to resol
this arMrtary treatmentot an Amci
can. Especially Should ncwKpain
nrninal. for If a froQ BmsS 18 POt to
nlpmtpd In tho Philippine Islam

what can bo said in defense of tl
freedom of tho press hero?

General MacArthur in uis rcpo
on

w do to thIt
of the has as auncuiiy
ih rni rut on in roi ua ui

now possessions."

RCIILEY SAMPSON,
. t ..J,...a tVflt A
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?' 7, flvFs bcd at nl8 near
Uncle Jake. v.ho was near

h. nun asked to o; "MB the lut na
.r.... ......i cmnenn Airican who was

and under for thf
ot Santiago tho Wrtory owncd the

been mannes, and leave
ot in oils old master when slaves were

thrro havo been tft became fixture
favoritism shown and cared by

Sampsonand the Injustice
put Schley. battle
tiago the
llgnts in tne nibiory mi.-- wv.-i- ""-r- r
ralral Schley commanded In bat--l

and long ago tho learne

m;:tTOr';

notwith-
standing

frecdopiB

SlVlriaHZThnU.Mlnts. ComrreJO0

Mnnwaebj-Kiectridij- .

applied thethetorrinS supposed to benefit, but tofmSrtat nasp-r-f"

advanced Schley. This adto the In nils
may afford to much eater
the but Certainly results

no thn position treatment have been most
hoius the affections Manage, electrlflty

.r Amoilcan y-
tiro done Schley will merely serve w

him In tho estimation of the
American an ndvancamcitt
which no presidential order and no
of confess In tho least

BEGGARS AND LITTLE.
The New York Tribune In recent

luuuo contains this editorial:
"Aithnueh thlfc Is the seasonof

ncrlty, and the of people out
small,

uessnrs eeru io no even more numer
ous, persistent and both

kt

Ind

town .and down-tow- n, than In
winters. Cannot tho police do more
10 within bounds than they
iuivo ueijn aowgT

It Is not difficult to understand why
Meggars are persistent and insolent;
but hen we are told the New York
Tribune they are more num-- w

ous than in tho fact
would scpm to call for tome oxplana-- .
tlon. In this connection mnv not lin
out of placo to say If tho Now

orK was as in Its
efforta to keep subsidy beggarswithin
bounds ns Is to curtail the privil-
egesof the common overy
who will be satisfied with loaf of
bread, the Tilbuno would be remem-
bered by grateful peoplo for other
reasons then t,UM it was onco edited

Horace Greeley.

A FORGOTTEN ADMONITION.
Tho Washington Tlmea has many

TiallUe, It occasionally
1U partisanship to carry It

extremes. For Instance, reminds
rringrcts that tho president in hie last
annual mcssigo said;

'in grttk T;,rS3porlty must
afiilnat the It Invites of

'.xtr.ivaganco In government
aad appropriations; and tho

cboseu representatives of tho people
doubt not, furnish example

In their legislation of econ-
omy which In seasonof hus-
bands tho future."

Now, what could be raoro cruel than
Ibis untimely referenceto long since
forgotten admonition?

Perhaps, after all, the republican
will not feci crushed

by till executiverebuke when they re-
member tho president fre.

found It convenient to
gard In own raohaago, but It for-
tunate that messagesare not d

at the close of congressional

A newspapercorrespondenthas dis-
covered the Filipinos would
rather fight than work. Well,
has recorded the names of great
mnuy people who preferred to fight
for liberty rather than work for
lorclgn

Sixty-fo- ur old and unable to
socuro at his trade, that of coat-make- r,

Zelgler of Canton, O.
mark place was sent to
the Htaik county house. At the
door tho he fell dead.

ni! this the echosof tho cry
about the "full pall" had
out In the hills of Stark

It is customary for tho outgoing
president and the luroming president
to ride to Inauguration together. As
Senator Hnnnu been to
ride with PresldontMrKlplty ques.
tlon arlxes: Is Mr. Hanua Just

Just beginning his term?

Some of our contemporariesaro dis-
cussing the relatlvo merits of an In-

heritance tux nnd tax on franchises.
not have both? not

Interfere with the other and aro
meritorious. In the courseof time tho
cities will own and their

systems, their lighting and
their street car lines, but that
time comes municipal and fran-
chises ought to bo made to' contribute
to expenses government,,

Mr. Mitchell, has Just been re-
turned to the senntofrom Omim, bus

an advocateof tka.MpoJnr,
election of senators, "

aBBBak. : ' ml . r-- .
. . - ' ' I . It fW
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Mlanua flMsbtaitt.''
Reiiator Usverldgo tells good story

Indiana lawyer some-
thing wag. leaving his office ono
sftprnoon, this man atoppod res-
taurant and took drink whisky.
On the mot prohibi-
tion friend.

imc! quit drinking feel
Kplendld," remarked tho lawyer.

"Quit drinking?" tho prohi-
bitionist, scenting tho liquor tho
inwyer's breath. "How long

The lawyer took out bis watch
looked "Threo aalnutc ago,'

rvplled.

Strata "Keeerd.
Heporta Just completed show

the last year the Nlaetccntn cen-
tury broke the record, with pro-
duction valued $307,000,000, In-

crease $40,000,004 over tlio vielri
1899. great
two years was $6,600,100 tho United

$7,CSf,(;00 the Klondlko ur.d
Alaska, and $10,900,000 Australia.
iuese were. wonderful gold
producing yenrs, with latter only
little tho lead, and this

great falling off Africa
by reason tho present
Trans;aaL

Annluni.
Mae No; spelling will

not make folkH forget freckles,
oung gliL

Hungry Illcglns woman's "no"
doesnot always "jes."

this mind when seeking
washday.

Hubbard the gold brick jo-- j

bought turned out only pla'eK,
you have law,
got written gunranteo. Always Insist

thn written guarantee.
Reginald luslsts "love

iv. annthcr lmpe m?. tny nog" the proper
lallsm.

AbpiI Tarfc)r.
Uncle JakeNcal. who described

Atchison Globe darky the
polite Bchool," was found dead

home Rushvlllo the

K,rH nniv .? "U. enjoyed tho distinction
hPn irlvo a voto Perhaps, Hying

ami brought
otllcert men him" across the ocean. During slavery
battle Bay. was late Daniel

Missouri, did uotf thic ,.n,mrv thPrA
Instances favoritism, but nil the
our history none free. He the
compare with the ttnes family well for

hought Mem.
upon Tho Sanj

Buy was one greatest

that
tie peoplo

latest method using
Indirect, Tho current

him tlUot dliectly persons
tho

through adru stratlon iniiuence. ".--"" """V i- - vo-bee-n

above subject, who way
posed iccelvctemporary

beneficiary, wlltl ' tho
disturb proud which

Sphinv wul. without
." unnotlnathn people, mjua--i "iwr " " wmuij,

ndvnnco
people

act
can disturb.
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her of them be half so ei'lcacious.
lal Is in order.

Mackar' Fancy Motor C'nr,

ireuce Mackay Is having built In
a motor car, which Is to "beat

thing in America." A Paris
uspondent states that he has
d to a French firm of which Char--a

famtiK road champion, la one
e cnlef partners,an order for a
S machine, which Is to bo the
latest thing of its kind. Tho vo-

ls to cost 3400. Its engines
' probably bo of thirty-tw- o horse
I. This tremendous machine,

doubtless bo capable ot get-ti- p

speedsof fifty to sixty miles'
ur comfortably.

Vor Itruuty.
Gcrsuuy, the well known sur--
has given particulars to a cor--

rddeut of the NeucesWlonor Tago- -
brespecting a processJust discov
ery him for removing unseemly
cts of the skin. He kuarantees
tit will make tho surface of tho
bdulte smooth.The processis Blm-p- l)

Itself. Taking, for instance, an
untly pit or furrow on the nose,
yol a hypodermic syringe with Just
onk paraffin or vaseline to fill out
tbjpre&slon nnd Inject it as the
SMCurlnubly enough, tho vasellno

fin remains In tho tissue.

U ru'bc-- in Hciionl l'l u IU

Mlon lu school pencils is u buV
Jecat has been receiving confeld-ar- a

attention In England. Tho
mel InEpcctors of the board of
frh have Issiifd a protestagalnBl
the .torn of the Indiscriminate use
of dls by children. Nearly every
one ipt to put a pencil in tho mouth
bef using It, and numerous cusea
of t and mouth diseaseshave led to
the icliiBlnn that this hublt Is at the--
roo the trouble, tho child often get-tl- ni

pencil that -- as lu all probabil-
ity n In some othor childs' mouth
pre sly.

If Vou Hava Dvananola
S'Rdiacnty.bil write Dr. fihoop. !.! Wit,
Bui ror koillfl bf Pr. Fbui'sKeni,rtlv
tipn tlL ir cured,pay 5.CO If uut, II U tire.

& i people seemto never weary of
crei g mischief and misery.

Baking Garfield' Tea, the danger
of (tractlug La Grippe Is les&enod.
for i system Is cleansed, the blood
purl and thedigestion perfected by
this sat herb cure.

A. fe should lovo her huubnnd
he i .orthy of It.

' v

v

:i

l

i

1

I t ache, use Hamlin's Wltard Oil.
Rheiatism, neuralgia and all paia
un; cd by it. .See your drucglit.

Ml irtuuo Is romethlng that Is liable
ti h u uh at auy time.

Vr : Is a nrcetary urtirlo of diet. Its
rJm kenceiare lu 1'rtoilev tallloiula
srui
J A jod many people quote tho R'j'd
P r ie as ii tuey were ino uuiunr,

I
I llon't Take a Matty Modioli)

heii a pleasant one will give better
esite. If you suffer from Malaria,
Iver troubles. Kidney or Bladder

roubles, Cramps.Colic or that general
n feeling nothing will do you
mucn good as woire's Aromatic

chledem Schnapps.Pleasantto take.
ot nanseous.like other patentmedi- -
pes. (lives streagthand tone to the
ystem and Is good for the whole fani- -
y. uoctors recoatsseaait ana drug- -
isU tell it.
The man of ladaatryasa ru--o U the
onorable man. ,

Ta haya your Iim aurialws. .wMte skirt.
bid shirt waists a aatyanew white, uae
uh uirscriina'iiue, w --wwrs m '
Treat all with rssfstfK yoa wUa

(be saaw treatsaetft, ' r

h

nmtakwnl It,
"Charley dear," nair yoang Mrs.

TorkliiB. "I hopo you aro not depart-
ing from tho precepuv of our ."

What book did you got that out of."
"No book," filio nnswored stoutly. "1

rememberedaomo of It after reading n
newspaperarticle. But I hopoyou have
not abandoned your old principles.
Last night you were talking In your
sleep, nnd you Bald several times that
all you wanted was another king to
raako ou all, right And after the
troublewe riad wltii GeorgoIII It does
soem porfectly foolish."

A wink from the wise la sometimes
oro potentlthan a word.
Ton Can IM AlUnl Poot-Ra- Tn
Write to-da-y to Allen 8. Olmsted,Le

Roy, N. Y., ror a FREE sample ot
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It eures
sweating, damp, swollen, aching test
Makesnew or tight shoeseasy. A cer-
tain cure for Chilblains and Frost-bite- s.

At all druggists and shoe stores; 26c.

Charity to nil and hatred to none la
n blcsRcd motto.
BTATl OK OHIO, CITT OI TOLXDO. I

LUCAS COCHTT. f
Frank J. Ctinnny tnnlcax oath that he in thetcnlor Partnerot the arm of 1. J.CUfncy & Co..

doliif fiualtir) In tho City or Toliido, County
anil Stnteaforesaid,nml thatutld Urm will pay
tho sum ot OSn 11UNDKKU UOLT,AIW ror
enoh andeverycasoor Cu Larch thnt cannotbo
curedby tho uso or Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CIIBNKY.
Sworn to before me anil ubcrlbod In my

presence.tliU flth day or Deecinlier, A. D. 18Hi
rse L. 1 A. W. O r.KAbON.

Notary Publics.
Iltilt'KCatnrrliCurrt In talten Internally, nndart directly on tlio blood nnd mucoussurfaceur tho8YkU!ii). Sendror toil Imonln Is, Iroo.

r.J.CIIKNKY&CO.,Toledo,a
Bold bv DruirjtlHtM, TTSo.

llcim THmlly 1'IIU am tho best.

What n mlsorablo wTetch a vile
slandereris!

VVATKI AT OM1K I

Trwlli-al,Hroi- u with or without ox
XJ 1)0 nnd exprn-HM- . For TiartlcnlnrH writo

TuIkuto Woi kn.Hi-dror- City,Virginia.

Ho who loves tho society of good
women Is worthy of emulation.

Dropiy treated freeby Dr. H. tt Green's
Bods,ot Atlanta,,- - Da. The greatestdropsy
gpoclallfttK in the world. Read their adver-tl'ome- ut

lu another colamu ofthis paper.

He is a miserable wretch who would
strike a woman.

THIS IU. INTEREST MANY.

To quickly introduce (he famous blood
purifier. H. H. U. (Botanic lilood Halm)
Into new homea, we will lvo away 10,000
(reatmenta. IJ. R. U. will positively curt-
ail blood and nkln trouble ulceri, scro-
fula, ecxema, eatliiK aornn. Itching hu-
mors, awelllnca, pimples, bolls, carbun-tie- s,

bone pains, rheumatism, catarrh,
blood pnlHon, nffectlni throat, bones or
mucous patches, cancer, awelllnKS,

pimple or wart. B. 11. B. mak;
the blood pure and rich, heals every sore
or eruption, and Btops nit aches and
pains. Druggists, tl. Tor free treat-
ment, addressBlood Bahn Co.. (2 Mitch-
ell St., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble,
and tree medical advlc given until cured.
II. B. B. cures old. deep-seate-d oases that
refuse to heal under patent iiiedlclneH or
doctors' treatment. It coots nothing totry II. It. B. Medlrlne uent at once pre-pnl- d.

Write

.If you really mean well, ns an ovl-den-

of faith you should most as-
suredly do well.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

What suffering- - frequently results
from a mother's ignorance or mora
frequentlyfrom a mother'sneglectto
properly instruct herdaughterI

Tradition says "woman must suf-

fer," and young women nro sotaught.
There in alittle truth anda greatdeal
of exaggeration In this. If a yomi-wom-

nn

suffers bevorcly she uceds
treatment,nnd her mother shouldsee
that ehe gets it. v

Many mothers hcsltatoto take their
daughtersto a physician for examina-
tion ; but no motlicr need hesitateto
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Plnkham and secure
(he mo'it advice without
charge. Mr. Piukham'a address la
Lynn, Mass.

Mr&. August i'nlrgraf, of South
Byron, 'WR, mother of the young lady
whoo portrait we hero publish, wrota
Mrs. Plnkham in January,loOO, saying
her daughter had Buffered for two
years with Irregular menstruation-h-ad

headaoho all thetime, and pain in
her side, feetswell, and was generally
Miserable. Mrs. Plnkham promptly
replied with advice, and under date of
March, 1890, the mother writes again
that Lydla E. Plnkhara'a Vegetable
Compound curcd.herdaughterof all
pains and irregularity. '

Nothing in the world equals Mrs.
Pinkhant's great medicine, for regu-
lating woman's peculiar Monthly
troubles.

MIdlrHteil Energies.
"The reason people urn not happy,'

said Mr. Meek ton's: wife, "Is that they
Insist on mlBillrectlng their energies."
rays tho Washington Htur,of a recent
date.

"That's perfectly trim, Henrietta," ho
nnsworcd. "I know so many husbands
who Insist on talking about 'The to

Object of Modern Society Ten-
dencies'and 'How Shall Wo Purify tne
ttallot" whon they ought to 1m put-
ting their minds on the question, of
whether tho storm doors nro locked for
the nlgot and thn milk Jar set out on
tbe front porch."

When you forget there are others
you are too selfish to live.

Somewomen wear (blue before mar-
riage andare the samecolor after.

allay

aylnir "'" retire.
Mother "Don't boll the cannedpee

Hrldget: thoy only want tn lie war-awl-
,"

says Motherhood.
Llttlo Tommy "M.immn, peascant

talk, can theyT" Mamma "No, denr.
"Mamma," colled Mnr.gU

from tho top of thoistairs, "wont you

pleasecomo up and sit with mo till
go to Bleep?" "No, darling, mammas
busy now," was the reply. "Run back
to bed; the angola will watch over
yon." "That's what you said before,
mamma," answered tho little miss.
"but the angels dln't show up, h4
I'm lonesome."

Why Is It that ono always stumale
over chairs In the dark?

Every man thinks he can tool his
wife like he fooled his mother.

FACE

HUMORS
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Pimples,Blackheads,Red
Rough andOily Skin

PREVENTED BY'

9.

V

MILLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, assistedbf
Ointment, thegreatskin cure,for praervingf, purt-fyin- ?,

and beautifying tneskin, for cleansing: the scalpof crusts,
scales,anddandruff, and the stopping of falling hair,for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,for fcabjr
rashes,itchings, andchaftngs, in the form of baths for annoying
Irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensiveperspiratiotv
In theform of washesfor ulcerativeweaknesses,and manysanative
Antiseptic purpose which readily suggest themselvesto womefc
andmothers, andfor all the purposesof the toilet, hath,andnur-
sery. No amountof persuasioncaninduce thosewho have once
usedthesegreatskin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others.
CUTICURA SOAPcombines delicate emollientpropertiesderived
from CUTICURA, the great skin cure,with the purestof cleans-

ing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors. No
other medicatedso&p is to becomparedwith it for preserving,puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestictoilet soap,however expensive,is to be
compared with it for all the purposesof the toilet, bath,arid
nursery. Thus it combinesin ONE SOAPat ONE PRICE,VU I
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, theBESTskin andcomplexion soap,
and theBEST toilet andbaby soapin the world.

CompleteExternal and Internal Treatment far Every Humtr.
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TSOAP

OomlsUngor Ccticuba Boap (13o.) , to eltusaIba aMaof srtuu aaS
ealM andtoltau lb. ihlcksd cuilcl. ; Cirrictuu Oijrraaat (Me.),

toUuluUy Itcbliif .iDflwoiaailou, and Irritation, aad I
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a.

Jot the good of the tobacco
or becausethe maker offers

' a cheappremiumwhichyou
neverget? If you chew to-

bacco for the consolation;
for thesatisfactionof it, you
will find Wetmore'sBest by
far the bestyou ever tasted.
The leaf is the best; the
blending is perfect; the fla
voring fa pure. The worth
of the tobacco is "all in the
quality" and you pay no
morefor it. Ask thedealer
for WETMORE'SBEST.
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. Thd gold ntnttie of MIbh Maudo Ad-am- e,

modeled by Mliu HcshIo I'otter,
of Ohlcngo, out or iniri! gold, attracted
tho Attention of rciircsvntatlvpa from
tho whola world at tho l'arls Kxpopl-tlo- n

lost Bummer, Now that Uio work
of w boa, through tho entorprlao of
Lit Drothera, been brought to Phila-
delphia, many hundreds nro dally, yen,
Tiourly, atteatlnB by their Inspection,
their Interest and onjoyment of Mlsa
Pottflr' vrork.

MhM Adams poeod for this statuefor
all months in MIbs Potter's studio. 8ho
wore a modern gown, niado up lu one,
of the slmpleat of the aeuson'sstyles,.
nibdett In. the extreme, and yet void
of any eccentricities of style which
could, even years from now, render It
noiculoua.

The same good' sens was shown lu
the arrangementof the hnlr, and In tho
pose taken. Just a simple glrllBh fig-

ure, typical of, at least, one typo of
American womanhood. The statuo has
beenclassified an "Tho Type of Ameri-
can Womanhood;" with this nomen-
clature there isgood reasonto take ex-

ception; American womanhood is far
too diversified to bo representedby any
one statue. But the typo taken and of
which Miss Adums Is very charmingly
typical, is a very sweet one; winning
In personality, delicate and dainty in
face and flguro is this" popular young
actress, and to tlioiie who have seen

' her only on Ihe 'stage, where she so
successfullyhides herown Identity In
many and varying guises, It Is a great
pleasure to see her asher own natural

A
mm

MAUDE ADAMS,
self; a figure full of much that is best

'in modern womanliness.
The statuo is made of California

gold, 14 karats; It weighs COO pounds,
and waa thn fmin.lrv nt t)i.cast in
'Henry Bbnnard DronzoCompany, Now
.York city. So much for statistics'. Tho
sculptress.Miss DeBsIe Potter, In a Chi-
cagosdrl, who now haa a studio In New
York. She has mado a name for her-

self along an entirely new lln? of
sculpture modeling,the modernwoman
In the gowns of'the presentday. These
tatuetUeareclever in conception and.

execution, and dainty and artistic to
the alcfeest decree.

StraJtfor Shtp and Car.
la many places, each as. emigrant

hlpa, cars, eta, it Is often desirable
to erect a largo number of separate
tranks, to arranged-- that they may be
easily closed for removal, so that the
pace taken up by the blinks may bo

utilised for the storage of freight, etc.,
when the bunka are not In use. Such)
conditions oftenarise, for instance, In
thetransportservice, where a ship will
carry troops on one voyago and com-aalsaa-ry

storeson another. To meet
this tarposea New York Inventor' has
devised the bunk arrangementshown
la'the accompanying picture. It com-
prises two upright posts for each
double series of beds, with clamping
brackets adjusted at Intervals on tho
poets--for the reception of the chains
and inner edgeof tho bunks. Tho up-

rights may be either fastened with
screws or Inserted In Blots cut in the

BED TO REPLACE THE HAM- -
., MOCK.
'beansof the ship. Thon, too, tho bunk
diakes a more comfortable bed for the

: ilaideman than the iharamocks ordl- -
"Barllj provided,

Heath of Mtnoitr
, By the death of Pierre Leopold
Leonard Benolt, reported In the dis-
patches the other morning, Belgium
'loses Its most eminent composer ami
musician, Though his name has not
occurred conspicuously upon pro-jrram-s,

he has written many excellent
fworks, mostly operas, cantatas, and
drasaatle music, as well as sacred
compositions and many pieces for
the piano. He was a composer of
great learning and much of bis music

' is ot a high' order, and yet he Is hut
little known out ot Belgium. This la
due largely to the fact that tie

alsaoet his entire career, to
the fouaieUeaof a Flemish school of
arasJe,.whlea should he Independent
of. taV' Preach aad German schools.

4j 'laeaga ae wvrv iawuirievjiiy
'T. aad lateWgeatly for tat aeateveateat

iaf this auraeseaecm hardly he saw
,'tio have .euoceeded, for, evea his own
JMuele U la many ways suggestive or;
'aoaasy. aad . 'Schumann; The jnpst-"aetiea- l

result at bis 'effort was ae
frauds'.too ot ihe Plasties ftoot.'ot
peeie la Aatwery ia 1W7, uadr the

-- Jaeieee;at;,taegoweraateat. He was

John K. Sftarlea, who made, nn
lu Now York tho oilier day,

was, up to a fow years ago, known
as one of the "sugarklncs of America."
tie organized, lu 1830, tho ilrst misar
tritat, mid was one of the

or tho greater tnst In 181)1,

when ho becaino secretpy-U'casur- er

and chief executiveoltlvr of the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company. He on-to-

tho sugar trade in 1S02 as a

JOHN E. SEARLE9.
member of the firm of I W. & P.
Armstrong at New Haven, Conn. In
1880 ho effected the consolidation or
the two Havemeyer firms, and In 1887
brought about the consolidation with
his company of a number of competi-
tors, making the capital of the com-
bination 150,000,000. In 1891 ho helped
organize the present sugartrust, from
which ho resigned in January,1899 af-

ter his recovery from a protracted Ill
ness. Mr. Searleswas born at uedtord,
N. Y., In 1840 and beganlife at 16 as a
bookkeeper tor a Broadway Arm. Six
years later he received his start in
the sugar business. Although he has
been in the background comparatively
since resigning as secretary and treas-
urer of tho sugar trust two years ago,
Mr. Searles In still connected with u
score of corporations and Is still a di-

rector in the American Sugar Refining
company. He Is presldcut and director
of tho American Cotton company,
American Typefounders Company,and
tho Hyatt Roller Bearing Company;
vice president and director of the Min-
neapolis and St. Louis railroad Com
pany, International Trust Company,
and Union Traction andElectric Com-
pany; chairman and director of tho
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic
railway; secretary and director of the
Brooklyn CooperageCompany; direct-
or of tho American Coflco Company,
Prererred Accident Insurance Com-
pany, Western National Bank, Spraguo
Electric Company, Terminal Ware
house Company, arid Universal Last-
ing Company; trustee American De-

posit and Loan Company, American
Surety Company, Brooklyn Institute
of Arts and Sciences, Equitable Life
AssuranceSociety of the United Statw,
People's Trust Company of Brooklyn,
Terminal Improvement Company, and
Mercantile Trust Company, He is a
member of the Lawyers' club and the
Down-Tow- n Association.

Carter of Montana.
Senator Thomas H. Carter talked

the river and harbor bill to death and

fa I3si

mJr
THOMAS H. CARTER,

retired from offlco tho samo day,
March 4. Ho represented bis state
In tho upper house of congresssince
1895. Beforo ontorlng the senate he
was territorial delegate and congress-
man from Montana. Senator Carter is
a ,natlvo of Ohio. In his youth he re-

moved to: Illinois, where he received
a common school education. He
worked' as a farm hand, was employed
!u:'rAUtoaUlng and for a number or
years he was occupied. rb a teacher,
During his rpsidonce In Illinois ho
studied law' and was admitted to the
bur. He riJthovcd to Durllngton, Inwa,
and"thenw to Helena, Mont. Prom
t,ho begjtoning ol his rcsldonco iu tho
new stato Mr. Carter was quite sue?
ressful in lilu profession and also as a
politician. From March, 18U1, to July,
18D2, be was commissionerot the gen-
eral land office, and in tho last men-
tioned year ho was olectod chairman
of tho Republican national committee.

Secretaryto Edtvard VII,
Of the gentleman whoso portrait Is

presented herewith. Sir Francis
Knollya, one of
the king's daugh-
ters, Princess
Mnude, once re-

marked that If ho
were awakened In
tho middle of the
night and asked as
to his royal masn
ter'a engogemena
a week ahead ho
Would tick thetn

rrancis naouys. off at his lagers'
jnds without a moment's hesitation.

As the prince ot Wales, King Ed-
ward ot England 'had aa Impression
that he was a very much overworked,
maaj but, as he eeasideredthe chaag-la-g

of hie clothesareal labor, there
may be two or more oelaloasabout
that However, aU hUeeHPrespoadeaee
Basses tkreuah atr rranaW Kni-.m-

basda,aadu t. eaid that be ooeasaadeasreaoeae M letters a da eeadc
teiegrems, aad elteaetaerto baif

aM, the Mme, eM tbob.behas twe
jprtesaatg aad a ataffef ekeka.- V-

i l 5!KCTt lr AGRICULTURISTS, to atch and hold the
prepare
spring rains,

laad
it ifAWZT Mi fk 'SlEZs.Jll32 .W 0 z
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His voice' is hoarse with misty years,
For never was ho young;
Hatched with tho rust upon his wing,
And on his forked tongue ,
A speechthat rang through Nile-lan-

green
Before the pyramids wore seen.

Tho last sweet kernel has hegleaned
Throughout the grain-field- s bleak;
A famine-threatene- d pirate he,
Whosegood nnmo none will speak;
He has no shelterbut the wood,
No comrado In the solitude.

But still, though autumn's torn red
flag

floats through tho blind,
And soldlor reeds hold brokenBwords
Against tho sharp north wind,
His dauntless heart Is In his erct,
Hurled proudly from tho tallest oak.

Scorn of tho frowning skies It rings,
Or empty husks, or chill;
The world Is his, howo'er It goes,
Ho owns it good or ill;
For him alone the day Is good; '

The night Is black within the wood.

And, somehow, In our wintry cars
His music, clear and shrill,
Conjures a rare, ripe summer day
With blue snioko on the hill,
A corn-fiel- d swept by shadowslong,
Red popples,and a reaper's song.

Ho greets the hunter'sbrefzy horn
With a derisive laugh;
The robin's plaintive last good-b- y

He echoesback as chaff;
He warms his old breast In tho sun,
And calls across the twilight dun.

But when the moon her round lamp
takes

To search the pine woods dim, .

She finds the owl with wings nflap,
But neyer trace or hlmt
iA black blotch on the night's black

breast,
Within the hush hetakes his rest.

Youths' Companion.

Comesfrom Hatuaii.
Professor William De Witt Alexan-

der, who for thirty years has been at
tho head of the survey department of
Hawaii and for many years past sur-
veyor general, has resigned to accept
a position In the coast and geodetic

PROF. ALEXANDER,
survey bureau or tho United States.Ho
will have charge ot that branch ot the
department which has to deal flth
Hawaii and Samoa. Prof. Alexander
was born in Honolulu April 2, 1839.
His father was ono of the early mis-
sionaries and was a native of Ken-
tucky. Prof. Alexander received his
early education at Oahu college, then
a school for children of tho missionar-
ies, and In .

-- 1849 went around Cepe
Horn to Harrlsburg, Pa., whero be fin-

ished his preparatory course, and
then entered Yalo, graduating In 1855.
After leaving Yalo he was an in-

structor in Belolt college, Belqlt,Wis.,
and later was the principal ot an acad-
emy near yincennes, Ind.

In 1857 ho returned to Honolulu to
accept the chair of Greok In Oahu
collego, and six cars later becamo
president, continuing, as such until
1876, when ho retired to organize and
carry on tho bureau of government
survey, He was a member of ths
privy council under Kalakauaand

and since 1887 has bern a
member of tho board ot education.
In 1884 ho representedHawaii at tho
International Meridian conference at
Washington. He is a man ot high
scientific attainments. Ho1 la an au-
thority on almost unytnlug' Hawaiian,
and has written much along' historical
lines. In 1891 bo published "A Brief
H3tory of tho Hawaiian People,"
which has been a text hook In the
schoolsof Hawaii ever since;

Che "DuKe of Cambridgelit.
Members of the royal family are

anxious about the condition of the
duke of Cam-
bridge.- His royal
highness, who was
born Just two
months before his
cousin, Queen'Vic-

toria, was very
much affected b)
her death. Hluce
the funeral at
Windsor the' aged
duke haa alarmed
his relatl'yes and The Duke,
medical advisers by his loss of appe-

tite. He' has a, msgalaeeatcoustltu-tto-a,

bat owing to hie adyaaeed age
the symptoms which have shewa
taemaetveeareeeasideredserleas.

CrHnfte Creel'sCH,
ieaator'WoJeottof, Colorado to hevr.
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Creek etotrtot. It to the

Aiurrlran Cutiln Orowr' Convention.
Denver, Cola, Jan. 31, 1901.

Tho first annual convention of the
American Cattle Growers' Association
is. hereby called to meet at Denver,
Colo., at the,TaborGrand opera house,
at 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, March
Ctb, 1001, for the purpose of effecting
permanent organization, adopting a
constitution and by-la- and for such
general businessas may properly come
before tho convention. Thie pcesent
basis of representation of this asso-
ciation It individual membership,anJ
any citizen, a cattle grower and owner,
is eligible for membership upon pay-
ment of initiation fee of Ave dollars,
and will be entitled to one vote In
this convention. Thla rnnvnntlnn la

grrth

It re-
mise

tart

lt spurs.

and

I

of a meeting of a large 'or constant and persistent
number of prominent of cat-- rvauon, study ufi& experiment. A

from many states and territories, 'w may, .however,
held lu Lako on the ovenlngfclven. Unlesstho soil Is Known to
of 17h inni Tli Amnrl(ftnvery POor. manures shnnlrt hAnn.
Cattle Association wmsnl,ed '" largo at once. Since
formed full accord with tho malnerowt" desired early In the season

National Live Stock manures applied early should
soclatlon, at Salt we" decomposed. As a rule,

The present idea is for lndl-ge- " ? be3t In the form ot tho al

membership to form the baslicaUe cover ops. of which 1 shall
this association, which will, give ifJJ Iale- - Wood ashes,where

small cattle grower as much voice ot" ha,d. 'urnsh the potashand
the floor of the convention hall as ,bortle
largo owner, but this will be flnall:
settled nt first convention. Th
only qualification necc3sary for men
bershlp iu to a cattle grower an

be

ob

be
'nnt

be
owner. At present membership ms and as possessinglittle
be secured sending your name ar 03' Perhaps opinion has
address to Secretary, Union strengthened early experiences

InYards, Denver, Colorado,together wl
Lve dollars, the Initiation fee that w

at the meeting tl r" better the onej.
association its ( flrst be the way
ganlzationis It that t nolloratlon la to drain--
railways will greatly redut "B, nia in both the and the
rate for tho round trip to Denver.

This association Is to protect
advance the interests all cat

largo small, equally, t
we want them all the members
roll. It Is especially desired tha
largu attendance be had at the com
convention at Denver, and ca
grower who can pos3ibly come Is ur
to do so. They may be assured
the proceedingsor the convention
bo highly beneficial, and theirsta.
Denver exceedingly A

de Rlcqles,

Origin and UaTclopinvnt
Uloasom.

of the """" u io prcvl- -

R. S. aoff, FroftMor at Horticulture, r--

of wiKouia.
Forecasting the apple cropP

what extent may we anticipate tt-p- le

crop? Without a mlcroscop:-aminatlo- n

we can an ojn
as to the yield ot fruit we may

The are a gu:o
some extent, but not an accurate-Round- ,

plump on the fruitrs
generally indicate embyro floweJt
the bower-bud-s, in some varletre
o much smaller they are ra

that are certaln.c-celv-e

one who has not made (e-f- ul

study of the subject A sharor
and a high-pow-er pocket lens,f a

experience will enablo cto
say positively whether a glvmd

or does-- not contain flowhut
without these helps little In-

formation can be gained.
The developmentof the flowOw-In- g

to a lack ot definite tnfolon,
I shall say little on the second iln
ot my subject. The embyro as In
the apple appear to bo .nite
as hardy as the h tho
flower-bud- s rarely wlnter-klll'be- a

the weathor becomessutnclenfarm
in spring tho swell and it the
partsenlarge. The forming frs in
autumn are overtaken by colctber
In all stages"of developmentfi.h.sj
nearly ready to expand to t Just
beginning to form, hence thwers,
on the same tree commonly I two
weeksor more la their time loom-

ing. The abundant waterNwhlch
the wood Is stocked In sprMilmu-late- s

exuberant growta a?uts a
flower formation In

which It has not comried In
autumn. Very rarely this raiirowth
appears to cause a flower-tt-o

to i leaf-bu-d, but thltnalniy
does not happen oircuanl
trees.

After the flowers cxded the
subject of pollination assis Im-

portance. Pror. Waltc'a cHmcnts
shown that the varletPt apple

aro very steiilo, or my bo, to
tnelr own pollen; that lsley will
not unless they jive pol-

len onothe'r variety, a tact la

or great importance in tiplanting
and of orcharc. Experi-
ments seem to :..so&t pro
longed rain during the bluing tea--

son may Injure the vliliity aWen, a3
well as prevent Insects froiUtvluut-in- g

It. very llsht frosyhlle tho
flowers are open la almostrtalnde-

struction to the pistils, bitbere are
doubtlesscausesthqt aHecOe virility
ot the flowera that lie any
I mentioned, and th ire veiy
little understood. We kn' Ithat ttw

on all trees does not Hv ,'8et"
well, even weatherconditions
seem favorable, "and thattoe
often drops badly shoril)ftffr set-

ting. It la not enough tU ho sta-

mens yield pol.eu, uJ aat this
polten be depositedn he stig-

ma. The pollen, the stlgialnd the
embyro all be in a salpy con
dltton. or fecundation doeiml result
'ineso subjects call tor aachvurther
investigation.

Practical deductions. Lt a now
consider some of the prsctlca deduc
tions the foregoingatataents. I
have often alluded to faiprabl coadl
ttoas tor lower formaUeh. at are
these conditions? They! invive the
whole environment of the afte tree.
Though largely climatic, .thenro to a

tlderable esteat eascesble to
treauaeat We mast have.
arable growth jwaditlimi toroduee
alenty of healthy thd fds.iand
wo should remember: 4 leave
aad baas are termed oa negrowth
This ateaas a moderate teabratare,

Uat fttltor --Tata aad mas l.m V atoatyd moisture
1J aaaeeeto the tea: Tarn to ' esgMlally 'dassjHt
to ae'V.'taf ta rleaeai veto fm ha(trtU,v araa

la tttseesaa,
aubaVaad

m wm.
- aM meem kejailini

lit far--

Mat
fu

gz to. the fruit spurs. Normal
requires tho pruning shall

moderateand regular, that is, per-fom- ed

every not
large limbs unless they are dls-eai- d,

nor it sufflclent
to the spun. It
Una out the outer, smaller branches
a saves the older

fruit It is prererably
pfformod early In spring. Wise fer-tlzl-

meana sufflclent nitrogen to
paaota normal growth In a seasonof
terage rainfall, and sufflclent phos-orl- c

acid potash to develop and
ature a crop of apples witn 1U.
teas. The problems fertility

tho nature of the case be largely.
tudled ou by tho orchardistfor him- -
lelf, for no two farms are alike. They

tho result
growers

tie fieneral hints be
8alt

Jnnitnrv
Growers quantities

in 'a
object of the

In Besslon Lake00 nltro-Clt-y.

Slven

of these
wl

tho

nearly

gof.
The In farming

He of an aniio ihsoils,

plant
by his bad
tho Sto( DeDn by

trying to cultivate undralned clay
Rightly handled, however, th...

accepted at which no soils than
temporary ,e to in

Is expected good
mako a 'eta air

ot
growers, or

on

any

pleasant.
Secretary.

they

only give

year. buds

buds

than
they almost

little

does
post

leaf-bud- s,

buds

an
stop to lnls

re-

vert
often in

have

have
often

bear rrult
trom

show

deepthan
have

fruit
when

fiult

shall
shall

must

from

eaves
last

seed
wise

aarif

leem

that

year. does

does head back
fruit

wood with

good
of must

City

then

acid.

Har
novlco avoids heavy

thinks them
wofk

land.
heavy

formed thing done
give

"usl ana conducesto friability. Aheavy soil filled with water is a dis-
couraging basis on which to attempt

biuw wopa. isven tne cold is ucabloto do Its work. Where the soil is
saturated to near the surface, the firs:
cold freezesIt. Ice Is formed and the
whole thing becomes, for the time be-
ing, adamant. There is no breaking
up or soil cohesionas Is tho casewherethe soil Is well drained. In that case
the freezing Is not ot a solid body ofwater, but or thin Alms or water
around the soil particles. Tho treez-n- g

of tho water films forces the par--
uuw positions

A

oubiy occupied and results In a general
breaking up ot tha texture of the 8Q,L
This takes place In all clay soils as
well as In all sandy soils where thedralnago Is good. It is thus that heavy
soils, formerly unworkable, have beenbrought under cultivation.

Heavy soils are frequently very richin the elements ot plant food, bothsoluble and insoluble. Fortunate Is
tho man who, having such land, studies
iw uuu learns now to bring out
wealth that is locked up in It.

Tha Water Tabla.
The water tabta U alwava, an

oortant factor In farming: iur--u

the

im--

in the soil must always determine to
a considerableextent the va.ue ot the
land. Every farmer must tako it into
consideration In his farming opera-

tions. The water table is the solid
sheetot water In the soil. It rises and

to the is this the has
rains. When weather conditions are
normal Its position In the soil must
be several feet below the surface, It
the. land Is to produce a good crop of

almost anything. For most crops the
soil below the water table cannot be
ot use, the roots finding the
water surface an Impassable barrier.
When the harvest fails on such fields
we merely say that the soil Is too wet

It sometimeshappensthat tho water
high with- - J Jovo them,

out that fact being shown by surface
indications. The upper few Inches ot
soil may be dry enoughfor the plant to
get good start, but the water may be
so high that tho plant never reaches
tho size it should. Year after year
some farmers try to grow tame grasses

land of this desc.lptlcn, and com-

plain becauseIt will give a large yield
only of grassesthat are semi-aquat- ic

the water tablo cannot bo lowered,
then It Is Just as well to settle down
to the conviction that only tho grasses
and plants can be grown whosenature
It Is to live partly In the water. The
scientific farmer, however, will in
vestigate and find out the actual state'

of the water in his land.

KIIIIub Time.
"When I wus a hoy hi a prlntor's

ofllce," says Robert "and It
camu along about 3 o'clock In the n,

1 would say to 'Sup-

pose tho proprietor should come up
whero we were at work and say, "Rob-
ert, what have you been doing

what i answor?
"He never did such a. thing, but 1

used to reason to myself, '.Suppose he
were to do it?' If 1 could uot, with
prldand pleasure, pointto what I had
been doing, 1 would pack up at ti

o'clock and leavethe place. 1 consider
that kind or spirit an of
success,and there Is always room for
men who show that kind ot disposi-

tion. Tho Indolent man, who shiftless-
ly goes through bis day's work, will
nover reach the goal of success. The
man who Is constantly watching the
clock, waiting uutll It shall strike 6,

and trying to 'kill time' well, It will
not be long before lime win Kill him,
so tar us businessis concerned."

ail in

The volume ot hog receipts at Chi
cago keeps up, 170,400 being the total
recorded tor the week that endedJan-
uary 26th. Prices averaged about the
same aa tor' the week previous, being
about 50 cents higher than theaver
age last year .at thla time.

The Punjab government's for
the Improvesseat of-th- e breed ot don-
keys la the Paajabhasbeea accepted
by the aTrameatof Iadia. aad. the
purchase, the current otdcUl
year, la sanctioned ot afty donkey
sire. .

Feeding la saeea Is Mae
any ataer Va livestock. Gaed
ears,aad towMagare awcie.ry ar Uw
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A GIKr, GAKDCNriC
Landscape gardening, in the eyes

of Miss Beatrix Jones, has attractions
superior to those of socloty. She has
adopted It seriously as a profession,
and finds It ever so much more stimu-
lating than dances and dinners. Miss
Jones Is a daughter of Mrs. Cadwala--
der Jones, and belongs to the Four
Hundred of New York, but she es-
teems It a far greater distinction that
she Is the first woman landscapegard-
ener In this country, and that she has
been chosen a member of the execu-
tive, committee of the American so
ciety of LandscapeArchitects.

Landscapearchitecture Is' the modern
name for thla fascinating pursuit, and
it Is really more fitting than the older
term, since gardening Implies the cul-
tivation of plants, rather than the lay-
ing out of parks and grounds accord-
ing to artistic standards.

In the two years that she has de
voted to her calling Miss Jones has
achieved notable results, says a writer
in tho Home Magazine. She has de-
signed the grounds for several new
residencesat Bar Harbor and other re-
sorts ot fashion. Ono or her most re-
cent patrons was Edgar Scott or Phila-
delphia, who has established himself
next to GeorgeW. Vanderbllt's estate.
Miss Jones does her designing In a
studio that she had fitted up tor her-
self In her mother's home In New York

surrounded by objects or art,
she works hard over her drawing
board, planning how to mold forest
and lawn and shrub land so that they
will simulate the wildest effects of
nature or the fairest groves of an--
tlnnlHt

RKHNKMKNTS OF IffE.
Ever since the alabasterbox of

precious ointment was used for a be-

nign purpose by the woman of Beth-

any, and the question was asked by
n a. W A aalA atA MfA nillBtwuo saw me iuto. uak

fails according prevalence of pUrpoSe waste?" world

continuous

Bonner,

myself,

to-

day?"

during

huebaadry

bad manifold Illustrations of the spirit
that prompted the query. A love of
the refinementsot lite, the de'.lcateand
beautiful In dress, and the time and
money and patient labor expended In
producing a work that shall pleasethe
eye and gratify the taste, are often
condemnedas something worse than
vanity a waste of precious moments.
Is It not the mlsusoof the luxuries and
adornments of dress, rather than the

tabids relatively in a field an(J wearing of which Is

a

on

If

would

is element

scheme

rbbleea

There,

open to censure by complaining crit-
ics? These critics are satlsflsd with
the carrots and cabbagesof this life.

'ATi.

M

believing that the wilderness or gar-
den which blossoms wltbHhe rose I
so much wasto ground; clothing thesa--

DRKSHIXn TIIK HAIR.
There are varied opinions about this

new revival of the fashion of dressing
the hair low on tho neck. Their tone
dependsvery much on whethcr-o-r not
the mode is becom
ing to too woman
who is speaking.
If she is young,
with a fresh oval
face and a Bmall,
shapely head, sho
glories In the new
COlfTurn nnrl nl.la
piquant charm by
puijng a rose Just
back of, her left
ear. But'f'shehas
lost the bloom of
youth she experi-
ments with it in
the seclusionof her
own room, and de-
cides that it is not
nearly so smart as
tho old way of

IsBBBBbW
SBBBBBBsf

pcicuinc tne flair v.
high on the crown of the head. Anoth,
er point againsttho low coiffure Is IU ,

untidy appearance, unless great care
Is shown in its construction, and even
then it very soon has a disheveled
look, as It must be arranged loosely
to have any style. For full evening
dress It has decided advantages, pro-
vided of course that it is becoming,as
It sort of dresses tho shoulders, but
with high-necke- d gowns nothing
could be more undesirable. Women
with long hair dress it in puffs or a
low soft coll, while for shorter tresses
there is the simple style of turning it
up once and tying It with a bow ol
ribbon, part the hair at one side in
front and give it that fluffed-o- ut ap-
pearance in the center of the brow.

UIRI8 D

fill
J

bo found

DAYS.

This
FROCK.
is simple

and serviceable
design tor
school or more
dressy wear, ac-

cording to material
selected. The leng
body is Joined to
the skirt under
belt and fastens at
the back. The
square-cu-t neck Is
effective, but the
plaits can run to
piecesleeve is .used
with band at the
hand, and itted
lining Is glvea.
Silk, woolen and
cotton fabrics will

equallydesirable.

Oyster rritUri.
Cook good pint of large oysters

gently In their own liquor for threeor
tour minutes, then bread themand dip
Into rather thick batter,such as has
been given often, seasonedextra with
a bit of grated lemon rind. Fry la
deep boiling fat till golden color;
drain thoroughly in front of the fire

and serve with sprinkling of fins
white pepper and salt; any salad that
Is relished comesIn nicely.

SMART FROCK FOR SPRING
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of Texas in
Annual

IRC CITY Of SAN

JHaV1aaBWaT VWHUBC4

nmvb

rHHM

T&1

a. Hasiher o
aal lose Nt Thee la ro--

te laslaeu.

4t- -

--ansa. Antonio, Tex., March It The
annual mooting of the

"JjaatJe Raisers' of Texas
naWEMUicd at tha at
3 'dock Tuesday moral ug. with a

of
were from all

ja&e f Texas, Now
Utah, Montana,

Masaaas, Missouri,
fMLtaJSoina and .largo from
'iT.ticaxo, ICxinwis City, SL Louis, Doii- -

&u

P

jls.i1 other The
mots with pmyor by Hhv. A. J.

the "cowboy" now
mtstnr of church of 'I conch. They
iiix- lty, by an

IKjj; wnS.'otne

Meiabert

ceedJaf.

EuipLro

atendanco
prescut
Mexico,

convimtlim
oyened

XBnxxis, preacher,
UapUat

followed
delivered by R. U G.vll of
in m "" "i ., muvnr

MisnJiaU Hicks, the rec roiecLeJ
having tal mofalng

tteria. for MeilK ... ,.. ,,,
i recreation na tn thn

,,elcomowas raadoby Hon.
X" presidentof tho Cattle

.n.' association of Texas, on bo-- tl

of the members of that asaocU--

K ateu.

'--It
SHOT

teres

ludlan

dtioti.

uuuv?,

JM the conclusion of KJoberg'a
owAiress Rev. A. J. lUrrls addrecsod tho

recountng his
'Mi tt plains and elsewhereaa a cow-Uo- w;

which kept the audience In con-

vulsions of laughter.
Tae reports of tho executive com-zttntj- M

and of the attorneys of tho
were then read and approved,

xmaiS noon having arrived the conun-ISoi- tt

until i o'clock p. hi.,

5bt It was nearer 3 o'clock before tho
siUTenUon again got down to business.
IThe presidentof the association was

tHiriM to seud a brass baud out to
McAfcci. tho scattered cowooys, who
jfoanil It more inviting sitting about
tBsi loablos and dar-Ok- k

deeds of former days.
Tie afternoon session was

nwtf to the
aesA passage of various

Tfinnr which was a reeolutlon earnest-t-y

that congressprovide

Star as asUstant to secretary of
who shall have Immediate

4xxKe of the livestock Interests of the
am 'ij-- ; one tho p.iaa-ovx- u

ol the IMrney bills; ono
the passaioe of the Kyle bill:

mil u.ltl linujrl ItfLWJli- -
anes.ding tho passageof Davidson

S3L which provides for the creation
f at livestock sanitarycommissionand

Hjfcm of a state
ewzsoon.

tovlujt Lmm for I.undmi.
TPtart Worth. Tea., March IS. It Is

ymtsruA here that George B. Loving,
fco hasspent most of his time for the

atasfc. jvar in New York in the Interest
me the of a large cattle

onipany, is now on his way to Lon-- ".

hero ho goes to Interest porsons
aa tho plan proposed by him. While

&& much Is admitted here no other
Is given out In connection

mttii this trip abroad. Loving has
aCafol to his friends all along he had
nlence in bis ultimate success.

A rrr Mn.
Miss.. March 13. Monday

xt the life of Bussel Boach, charged
switli being tho ringleader ot the mur-pTx- of

the Gamblefamily noarly two
Xxutb ago, was placed in tho hands of
SwcJveot hlB After twelve
36o)tns the Jury returned
ivedlct of not guilty and Boach step--

awi from the prisoner's dock a free
ma:. Tho verdict was a surprlso to
sf&e majority of those who have been

thu caseclosely,
after tho acquittal of Boach tho
ht nogrocs who havo busn In Jail

X&jcn charged with In the
jLwfal crime wcro brought Into court
xnd. six ot them woro releasedon J5u0
lUinil. thn romulalng tvo being unable
ft Xtrs ball.

Two- men worn killed and eight
serious'y injured In a coWfIou be-w- n

freight trainsneir Chicago.

Daniel .ionea frozo to death In a
at Preston, Kan,

Killed t k Dunrr.
Vtirt Smith. Ark., March 13. W, W.

JRjjrni, a merchant of Mul-dtro- o,

fifteen miles west of here was
fa tho city oa Tuesday and reported

4i tilling of Charles RhodesMonday
jseacfct at u danco, four miles south of

Mr. Rhodes waa 22 years
U und was recently married. Ho was

j opulir young man, Tho man who
him escaped . Armed bodies ot

have been scouringtho country in
of the murderer.

Irg laorraic.
f Pa., March 13.--Tkc

XBolders of the Rall--
' eoatpaayat their annual meeting

to vote on the question of in- -
njr the capital stock of tho com--

pawr and to take a vote on
hw of the directors. The

4Bawk will be voted on theso
m TVesday, March 26. when the an--

ijawaal election will be held.
' Capital stock la now In- -

TAKEN FROM TRAIN

Hf a Nuinbrr at Mail at llfinttiM the
Neurit, lobo llcudenuu

Itcwra, Tcs March 13. Tho ngro
John who Is charged with
tho murder of Mrs. Conway Younger
uoar was taken from the

custody of the office re who
have, boon dodging along the
KansasandTexas railroad for tearthat
a mob would take their prisoner.

Tuesday night" nt 9:30 as the
Katy train milled lu here from

llltlsboru ecTon or eight men husUed,
a negro In shackles from the cars. A
moment later two officers,

by two men, left the coach. The
whole party hurried to a livery stabl
andbefore scarcely any ono knew what
had happened the men with their pris-

oner were driving rapidly out of town
in two hacks.

JohnHendersonspent Monday ulght
lu the HUlsboro Jail. Tuesday night
two officers, Deputy Sher-
iff Hanunoud and Constable
boarded the train to take
their prisoner to Fort Worth. Scarcely
had they entered the negro compart
nient of the smoking car
y IUjUv)ri4

i.on men'. dlvldl
wH'

r or
ahen clulit

ng, boordtd either
the First platform of the stood

Mr.

hotel

the

Uie

on the platform until the train whis-

tled for Itasca. Then, as If the plan
had been they entered
the coach from opposite ends. Ev-

ery man had his Kin. Two of them,
covering the ofucers tho
negro, told them they Intended to take
tho negro and that resistance would
bo foolish as well as futile. The off-

icers but the men were
deaf to them.

Meantime the negro, who

had been hovering on the floor, jump
ed up hs If to try to escape. I our or
Ave men grabbedhim and the mob was
master of the situation, lly this time
tho train had come to a stop and the
men debnrked, as told above.

City Marshal Brattan of this town,

who Is authority for tho foregoing

fUtement,sajs the men who took the
negro did not threaten to lynch hlra,

ami that he Is of the opinion that they

started to Corslcana overland. Cor-sici-

Is forty-fiv- e miles from here.
Leaving town, they took a road which
would lead them to Corslcana.Marshal
Brattan says all the men In the party

were well dressedand that they wero

not In any way disguised.

lllAlirn 111 Kuril Clllli

Tonpka. Kan.. March 13. Mre Na--

tion. by Mrs. White and.
Mrs. Frost. Ulted the Topeka club,
a. fashionable Tuesday

night and created a scene before she
was ejected. Six of the club members
were enjoying a social garoo of whist
when the womencameInto tho room.

"I'm Carrie Nation," said the saloon
smasher,and she madea lunge toward

ergy that therewas a lively scuffe be-

tween the threo crusaders and the six
club members before the women could
bo hustled out of the building.

(iurreider Cunllnac,
Manila, March 13. Capt. Gul'ck of

tho voluntesr Infantry
received tho surrenderor the Intuit
gent MaJ. Pulay, with forty-nin- e offl-- i

cers and 240 men, at the town of Qu
bat. In Albay province, southe.nLu
con.

Lieut. Watson of the Forty-fift- h

volunteer infantry, while scouting near
the hamlet of Bado, In Camarlnej
province, southern Luzon, klKed five

and fifteen

nrjaOBt
Pa., March 13. Wil-

liam J. Bryan paid a visit to this city
and was by the publish-
ers and editors of tho leading news-- ,
papers. He visited the big newspaper
offices and several houses.
Mr. Bryan statedthat bis visit was ono
of businessalone, that he is preparing
to enlarge tho and that ho
wants

"I havo found," he said, "that tho
ond should never bo ov-

erlooked by a newspaper
man. I startedsmall, but I am ready
to expand."

Mr. Bryan attended a public meet
ing which was addressedby Sixto Lo-
pez of tho Islands. Alter
tho meeting he left for New Yor.

Cesar Celso Morlna, for years a fa-

miliar character In died
of paralysis.

A starch factory burned at Kankake
111., Involving a loss, of $3M,000.

h vrr Attack,
llorlin. March 13. In tho relchsta,?

during a debate on the budget for
German i:ast Africa. Herr lUbol, Ko- -.. II. a. ac'uiibi, mane several vory severe at-
tacks upon the of the
colonies. Dr. Stoubol, secretary of tha
colonial office, in a lengthy rep'y, ad-

mitted that the COmmertlnl rnnrll.
tlons In tho colonies wero not so good
as mfght be wished, but this was prl
Clpally due to lack of
He spokeat length.

ttrakru Up,

March 13. No further
has been received at the

war the
In Manila which Include!

several foreign consulsand which has
been engagedIn Insurxento
with munition of war. The

Is broken up, but it la
raid at the that Home of
the persons engagodwill bo
eo aa to give othre to understand that

will 'bring total to J nuch aro not

.

T

It Guset at ni Near the
f Wilis Point.

M mt

ii

qty

fOUl LIVES HAVE KEN 101.

Pieces ta Several Mat Sum

UnlttrM frsswty
faUlltlw.

m

W1H Point, Tex., March il. Foil
people are dead and a large numbil

jin'MiriwMwfei:
itWw4WWMNffr,

wa't:jHa-Bitmr.J- .

.L'WCs;,3i2ijS nritii,
iVfT

J;-- Wk I if'1-- .
f'Wnasulf aVr.WT.

CATTLE RAISERS'

Jwtoatltn Convenes

Session

inwu''

ANTONIO

'Jasenty-fltt-h

association
oporahouae

enthusiastic mom-Cattlem-en

Cotora-en..Arixon- a,

Wyoming,
Torrltory,

delegations

iuidru.M..".

JitCTr;S.
?oberg,

jMrcnt!on. oxperlcncea

adjourned

recounting

exclusively Introduction
resolutinns,

cecommendlKif

wyiculture

recommending
rocora-TitBtU- ng

appointment veterinary

organization

fc&nrtnatlon

Carthage.

countrymen,
deliberation

Sallowing Immedlate-7-&

participation

prominent

fKUihixun.

rWUdelphla,
Pennsylvania

VOO.OW.OOO

alaoalflcaUon
"questions

$151,700,00).

Hondorson,

Corslcana,
protecting

Missouri,"

north-
bound

accompan-
ied

presumably
Grantham,

northbound

d,

accompanlng

expostulated,

Henderson,

accompanied

organization,

Forty-sevent- h

Insurgents destroyed

PhlladrlphlB.
Philadelphia,

entertained

publishing

Commoner
advertising.

advertisement
progressive

Philippine

Washington,

administration

coramunlcatons.
considerable

Washington,
Information

department concerning or-
ganization

supplying
organiza-

tion practically
department

punlrhtd,

$251,700,000. conspiracies pormltted,

WOE BY THE HII
A

negro

and

to

negro

B,a
the
andare injured as a result of a him on Dallas streetattempt--

w..ua unuiueu away oae corner or val, ed to ttrreit hm; Tne negrQ nalaUid
town at aoon. larrest and pulled his revolver. De--

The dead . ' Iforo could eret bltt iron out thn
Maggie Clouse, .'

firing

Infant daughter J. II. Km. Two moio shots were fired by
Leon, go,, ot j, yu- - negro, ono taking effect In

t right In the vicinity

3&d ol John White, living a ' collar bone and other atrlk-Tro- m

'K " the left leg.

In addition a child ot l'rank Uaa The negro ran and Parker, though
Is fatally hurt another of Mr. Wil- - tot three times, followed a few yards.
Hams Is believedto bo dying. but missing his mark.

Black clouds had beenbanging in lj his cai belt off and, with
the southwest all morning. Tho at- - V pistol, handed It to Jim Watts, a
mosphero wus hoavy and at Intervals bther of Henry Watts, had Just
there had beenblusteilug showers ot Vchod tho scene. The

was Just at noon, there was tin pursuitof the negro, running him
a long roar of rumbling a

puff ot wind and then the nlr was
thick with flying timber.

The cyclone came trom the
and to a straight northwest

course. Its path was about 300 yards
wide. It struck the northwest quarter
of town, in tho residencesection. No

house Is left those that are not
Irreparably wrecked are In the minori-
ty. Most of thorn aro demolished
mere heapsof dobrls that offer oppor-

tunities for thu Junk man. Household
furnitureund utensils are strewn farth-

er than the eyo can reach, and they
mark tho path. The propel tv
loss It Is estimated, will bo not less
than $50,000.

Passing on out ot town, thecvclune
struck tho rexldenie occupied by John
White and Thomas White, completely
wrecking their home, killing ono child
and seriously Injuring others ot tho
family.

Charley Powers, a painter, wns

drowned whllo trying to cross
creek. His horse got tangled In the
barbvvlre fence at the crossing uwil In

attemptingto Jump he becameentang-

led in the reins and was drowned.
J. II. Human, manager of the cot-

ton seed oil mill D. M. George,

the wero In the office of
the mill when tho wind struck It and

demolished the building.
Human's arm was brokeu and the
bookkeeper was blown nbout seventy--

few minor bruises.
Provlous reports seem to have been

too In tho light of sub
sequent developments. Tho loss will
be about IC5.000. Several people not
only had their homes destroyed, but
lost all their householdeffects and do-er-

and need assistance.
Tho public school building, which

was practically a total loss, was erect-
ed ten years ago after the destruction
of tho old one by a cyclone, and cost
the city ?10,000. Fortunately there
was ItiOOO cyclone Insurance on this
building and It will be rebuilt, al-
though It has beendecidedto abandon

for the remainder of the trm.

EdmundScurry was torn to piecesby
a train ut Stafford, Tex.

In lUInt County.
Emory. Tex., March 11. Tho storm

killed one man near the Sabine riv-
er. In Rains Mrs, Muller wns seriously
Injured and W. T. Lewis and his en-tir-

family of six woro Injured, two
fatally. The little boy reported dead,
Is still alive. Tho attendingphysician
says the boy's sister can-c-ot

recover. Lowlu' housewas com-
pletely destroyed nnd tho buildings of
Messrs. Miller and Foreman. Holder.

und Cschran badly damgtd

Chicago, March 11. Ono of tho worst
wind storms of the struck Chi
cago Sunday and during tho two
hours that it was ut its height dam-
aged property throughout the city to
tho extent of $170,000 at the von
lesht.

Many heavy plato glass windows
vi ere blown In. Tolograph and tele-
phonecompanieswere the worst suffer-
ers and It will be some time before
order can be rostored.

Otliar Duuiagr.
Van Buren, Ark., March 11 Light-

ning struck the residence of James
Morrell, his wlfo uucon-sclou-s.

A boy was knock-
ed down In tho atreet.

At Conway fifteen business houses
woro unroofed and threo blown down,
many ot the stores beingflooded.

Reports from Pine Prairie, five miles
from aay that a cyclone
truck there, wrecking everytblug in

Its path. A boy was killed.

! Uia rartjr,
Washington, March 11. Senator la

of South Carolina la no longer
a Democrat His namebaabeenstrick
en from the Democratic caucus roll

elected htm aenator. Whether be la
to be classed aa a Independent of a

or will prefer to retain ibe
of Democrat in the official con-

gressionaldirectory ia for Mr, McLaur:
In himself to dotormlno

kfS!A ..M. w 'i" i ik! aaiJTaTaaiaa -t
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SUSPRCT SHOOTS

MriC flrrltMty aid l H(a
Wndrdby tkerlir.

Palestine Tex., March It A
his as Ueorge Anderson

was Bhot dangerously wounded by
Bherlff Watts while resisting arrest
baturdajr Dornlng. Anderson ! bs-llsr-

be th negro wanted at Cor-
slcana for a brutal burder committed
there last Wednesday.

The officers here have fcept a close
lookout for the Corslcana negnySSd
Saturday nornlng found r. K.picious
looking han5tag' fcround &
freight aepot--' Dfputy 8herlR
Parkey0nowed the negro nUM
JJSln rostdenceportion of the city

cydonjZmUoe

Sautrday
arc: Parker

liogro fired brenklng the deputy's right
p,fh0v. douse,

w, Park-llam- a.

shoulder of
mile the

town.

and
looting once,

took trldgo

who
offlcers start-rai-n.

It
thunder,

south-
west held

whole;

storm'H

Mogny

and
bookkeeper,

completely

conservative

chool

Buchanan

season

rendering

Ashdowu,

lipaty

name

MIclioux'u Held, where, after u pis-du- el

at close range, ho was wound-m-d

captured. The negTo proved to
a desperate characterand fought
1 the last Sherltf Watts was sitting
lawor's office when ho llrst heard

t shotlng. Hurrying dow ustairs, he
t "he first bursa ho camo to and

to the scene. After a chase
tjugh several residencelots on Dal- -

jlmid Hoynl streets ho came up6u
tj'ogro In Mlcheux's field. Having
oiled his gun on Deputy Sheriff
lyr tho negro hurried!) reloaded,
U at the officcis who were pur--H

him as he ran. Reaching a lit-til- t!

ho stopped uud c.ilml reload-e-(

pistol a second time. When
Sltf Watts rode un the negro held

the ground and sheriff came nnd ho did ap--
sa i would sui render. When Watts
ht to dismount thehorse he wus
lit became unruly and before he
nc the negio was tiring on him.
H( o chcapedunhurt Is a miracle,
nshegro was keeping up a fusillade
of Y at close range. Sheriff Watts
tlrrtree shots while on tho borne,
notf which took effect and dls-mo- kg

tired two more, tho first of
whjtruck the negro In the ahdo-me- L

secondnlsslug.
A! he fell tho negro fired the last

shojils gun from the ground. Sher
ltf B approached and disarmed
hltnl sending to town for a dray
took legro to the county Jail, whero
ho ;lven medlcul attention. A
lnrg fe with faint blood stainswas
fouu his person.

Tl gio hns been Identified by
Cora officers as buv tng beeu In
thelrl week.

Sanuta .Idjunrna.
Walton, March 11. After pro--

ceedl astlng only six days, the ex-tra- or

y session of the sennte was
declai idjourned sine die at 1:15
p. m. urday. During the session
pract! no business except that ot
oxecu chnractr was transacted.
Tho b n was called by the presi-
dent der that the senate might
confln jpolntmentB at the begin-

ning 03 new administration. That
acrom ed, thcro was nothing fur
ther U

arrUno Unite Hick,

India ills, Ind., March 11. Bx- -

PresldeBenjamin Harrison Is n
very si inn and his closest friends
are alacl. His condition Is serious.

Howe Dr. Jamsuu, the family
physlcltiald that there was no !m- -

modlate igcr, and. In fact, ho was
not at t larmed as to tho outconiu.

Gen. Irlson Is troubled with a
complice 1 of la grippe and Inter-
costal nt lgla.

i'aragd
Saturday
havoc in
ties aro r

At Roc
a r-

west of V

last

line rutullllr.
Ark., March 11. Last

;ht's storm wrought much
s county and threo

Illl Mrs. Mollle Davis and
boy namedOsmerRoberts

were kllloy falling timbers.
At Jack commissary,twelve miles

Kould, Churles Bowling, a
woll-kno- v young businessmen, was
killed ciitilit by the roof of his house
falling In, lev oral porsonsInjured.

Grajl Jtllds, Mich., ,.itrch 11. fr

tuho Herald from various
points' in cstcrn Michigan Indicate
that find 's wind, sleet and storm
hus 81110s paralyzed tho stuto tele-
phoneserce. The sixty wire scato
lino j thf Michigan Telephone

lonlu, is a mass of tang-
ling Jres ind broken poles. The

Is crippled fully M
bad l the Michigan. Great damage
Is rej-tc-d it Beveral polata.

W Tarrtao.
Fuln, Ky March 11. A terrific

storaweptthla section. The damage
at Clton ana Hickman waa heaviest

with bla own Indorsement Ha halAt Clton twenty negro"eablns were
virtually rid himself of thepartywhich demeB4 ond u corf aacroea

Republican
tlt'e

'led

hurt'rwe negroeswere mortally hurt
raror Marvin colle.vt.wae uaroufe

and4 waterworks plaM' 4etr7a4.
ElgJiljreJgntcars or tha pMMia Ce.
tral'jltcB at the depai at OtUtM
ware laws from the traak, 1

i

SAYERS TO SPARKS

lostricts Sheriff ef Bed County
Not to Convey

NEOMTOCITVOrCQtocKNA.

S s"
txcltei PteulKf, Net Rnewlse Cats

Miner's lhi Elsewhere, le:ee
lather tVtrjtlvt.

Corelcana,Tex., March 12. By day-
break Monday morning Nacarro county
citizens and citizens from adjoining
countice begun to arrive In Corslcana.
The news that theprisoner, John Hen-
derson,suspectedof tho murder of Mrs.
Valley Dale Younger, would be return-
ed to this city to stand a preliminary
examination, spread like wildfire, and
by Uie time the train upon which it
'vns expectedhe would come, the Cot--
ton licit, which arrives hero ut 10:10,
there were not- - leas than 0000 persons
hero who reside outside tho city. Tho
depot grounds, thu yards and the tops
of every boxcarstanding closeto where
the train stops weie fairly lined with
people.

The train came, but no prisoner was
taken off. The vast throng of anxious
people, thinking that the suspect had
been taken'off and smuggled Into Jull
before tho train reached the depot,
madea rush for the courthouse,six or
seven blocks distant.

About 10:30 Justice 11. O. Roberto
nppenredupon the south steps of tho
courthouse and told tho people that
the prisoner had not arrived. He said
that Sheriff Robinson had received a
messagefrom Deputy Sheriff Hammond
that ho could not reach CorslcanaMon-
day on account of tho trains falling to
mnko connection. This onraged tho
crowd and soon loud cries for "Sheriff
Robinson, Robinson," wero heard. It
wns five or ten mluutes before tho

htuol down toward out, when
pear before tho crowd ho mado the
samespeechthat fell from tho lips of
Justice II. (1. Roberts n few minutes
before. This statement from Sheriff
Robinson provoked (llsaatlsfuctlon and
n mad rush was mado for tho Jail, the
crowd yelling as they proceededthat
they would search tho Jail and satisfy
themselves that the suspect had not
been brought In Sunday. A commit-
tee of threo were let In the Jail by
Jailer Rankin and after a vigorous
searchthe fact waa disclosed,much to'
the chagrin of the crowd, tbnt John
Henderson was not thcro.

After the committee came out uud
announcedthat they could not find the
negro threatswere made to tear down
tho Jail, somo exclaiming, "What's tho
use to build a Jail and pay taxes to
maintain it when our prisoners are
carried out of tho county and placed In
other Jails?"

Tho crowd then resolved to visit the
sheriff and "make him tell whero the
negro was," one man saying, "Let's
buckle him down and whip him until
he doestell whore Henderson is," and
still another yolled out at the top ot
his voice:

"If we can't get tho nigger let's
hang the sheriff unless he will tell
us where to find his prisoner."

Sheriff Sparks ot Bell county, who
had the negro, upon arriving at Waco
received a telegram from Got. Sayers
not to take tho prisoner to Corslcnna
and went elsewhere.

Treaty Rajaotad.
Washington, March 12. Tho long-expect- ed

answer from tho British gov-

ernment to the stato department's com-

munication reciting the action of the
senateupon the treat1
was returned at noon Monday. Lord
Pauncefote,tho British ambassador,al-

ready had acquainted Secretary Haj
with the fact that he had received a
communication from his government
on the subject and It Is boilovcd that
it has beenin his possessionfor sev-

eral days. Secretary Hay had acquired
a general knowledgeof tho character
of tho British response.

It was stated tho Instructionto Lord
Puuucefote was to notify the govern-
ment of the United Stntesthnt the Brit-
ish government did not see Its way
clear to tho acceptanceof tho setiate
amendments.

Secretnry Hay took tho communica-
tion to thawhite houseto talk with the
president as to future action ot tho de-

partment
Territory llunhn.

Washington, March 12. Tho ab
stract ot condition ot national banks
of tho Indian Territory nt close ot
businessFeb. S, as reported to tho con-

troller of tho currency, bhows tho av-era-

reservo to havo beeu 41.81 per
cent, against 43 31 per cont on Doc. 13.

Loans and discounts increased from
?2,S53,C20 to $3,134,108,gold coin from
$76,742 to 1260,678; lawful money de-

creasedfrom I40S.478 to $403,576; In-

dividual deposits Increased from
to 04,314,431.

prealdanl'aTanr.
Washington, March 12. The presi-

dentbaagiven delalte assuranceto his
California friends that be will so to
the Paclflo coast thla spring. He ex-

pects to leave hare the latter part of
April er early la May. '4 he outlook
aw la that the party, which will In-

clude the members ot the cabinet and
of theOhio delegation la eoagreae,wKI
go out'by the Southern, Paclflo route,
stopping first at Haw Orleans. Several
stepsia Texasareseaiemplatst

In a

UOILtJH BLOVS UP

GhlcMiro foundry sad Nunkr !
rUlltl Retull,

Chlcago, III., March 12. By the ex-

plosion of a boiler In tho Doremus
laundry, 469 West Madisonatreot, Mon-
day morning, eight persona woro In-

stantly killed, twenty-nin- e fatally In-

jured and several ure missing.
The cause of the explosion has not

beendetermined with accuracyyet. It
Is known that the boiler was old, a
second-han-d affair, and tbero Is no
record In the office of the boiler in-

spector of any inspection having been
mado within the Inst year. Pending
tho verdict of thn coroner's Jury A.
L. Doremus,theproprietor of tho laun-

dry, Is held in custudy by the police. It
Is tho Intention of the authorities to
Institute criminal proceedingsagainst
him should the facts brought out at
the Inquest warrantsuchaction.

Reports of tho number of deadlu
the ruins run nil the way from eight
to twenty-tw- o. It Is known that thirty--

six employesof the laundry had en
tercd the placebeforethe oxplostonoc-

curred because theautomatic ttmkecp-e-r

found In tho ruins showedthat num-

ber of registeredarrivals. Two or threo
were entering ut Uie momentot the ex
plosion making an upproxlmnto total
of forty employes In nnd around Uie
building. 'Tho list of Injured Includes,
however, sevornl persons residing In
tho adjoining buildings, nearly all of
which were badly damaged. The most
couBervatlvo estimate by the pollco

concedesthat nt least thirty-si- x per-

sons, dead or alive, aro still In the
ruins, yet the search for tho bodies
in the ruins camo to a sudden ond In
tha afternoon and thu work of rescue
was entirely abandoned.

The cause of the cessation of the
search was a dlhputo betweentho fire-

men nnd pollco us to who wns responsi-
ble for the recovery of any bodies
which might be concealedbeucath the
debris. Thu flromin said they had per-

formed their whole duty and gathering
up their hose they lettrcd from tho
scene. The police suld it was not their
work to dig for bodies,and nobodyelso
volunteered to do the worlc

In (Ulisr I'luoc
Austin, Tex., March 12. Information

has reached heicthat the Federal com-

mission sent to San Francisco to In-

quire Into the alleged exlstuuco ot bu-

bonic plague there, arrived in that city
Monday. It is understood thnt Gov.
Gage ot California admitted that tho
plague exists, not only in San Fran-csic- o,

but In other coast towns. Thla
substantially bears out tho position
taken by the Texas department It Is
undcrstaad that thepolicy ot tho Tex-u-s

department In tho futuro will large-
ly dependupon the course pursued by
the authoritiesot thu Federal govern-
ment and thostatoof California.

Ia Mprnadlnf,
Cape Town, Hurcb 12. The bubonlo

plague Is developing seriouslyIn Cape
Town. Fifteen new caseswere report-
ed and ninety-seve- n otherpersonswere
Isolated becauseof having come into
contact with victims.

Two colored personB who had been
attacked by the plague died in tho
streets of Cape Town, a European
died while being removed to tho hos-

pital. The malady Is reaching the more
prosperousclasses.

Air. an fc're.
Wichita, Kan., March 12. The Jury

In the Mrs. Nation casefailed to agree
and they have beeu discharged. It la
said they stood seven to fivo for con-

viction. Sho gave bond and is treo
She will reside at Topeka,

rilad a Petition.
Birmingham, Ala., March 12. M.

W. Howard, who acquired a national
refutation a few years ago whllo he
was a member of congress from the
Sovcnth district of this state, by writ
Ing a sensational book entitled "If
Christ Cameto Congress,"tho publica-
tion being an alleged oxpo3Q of tho
dark side of cougteaslouul life, has
filed a petition In bankruptcy here. Ho
placeshis liabilities at $10 827 and as-

sets at $97C.

Howard now resides at Fort Payuo,
whero ho lias been Identified wltli
somo industrial piojects since His re-

tirement from congress, whero ho
berved two terms, having been elected
as a Populist Howard narrowly
missed being nominated for prcsldont
ot tho United States by thu Middle of
tho Road Populist convention at Cin-
cinnati last summer.

Tho D. C. Brown Mercantile com-
pany of Jacksboro, Tex., filod a deed
of trust.

Hint InNlHiln.
Barcelona, March 12. A riot Is re-

ported to havo taken place at Maulleu,
a town In Catalonia, forty miles north-
eastof Barcelona, In consoqunnceof a
strike The strikers attacked somo
factories and burned two of t.m. The
gendarmes Intervened, and In tho re-

sulting conflict two personswerekilled
and a number of others were wounded,
including the mayor. The telegraph
lines between here and Manlleu have
been cut

To loapact,
,New Yprk, March 12. Herry K. Me-Har-g,

president of the Tela Central
rallroaa, and Wdall Tiglraaa left la
the private ear Wabash to laspeet the
Fort Worth aad Denyer City railroad.
They are meaaheraot the boadhaldaraf
protective eoasKltteeandpraeUeilrati,
road men, aad havjag had experteaee
as director of several Uraa4, wtM
doubtless return In. Aeril, fatly pre
pared t make a satistaetoryreport to
Uie headholders.
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ODELt, ORATBB

To lluara ou OoaeU-lleadf- ir BtUy WMrfc
I'aM(4 Seaai as AaiaadM

Austin, Tex., March, 13. Oonaiawaa,
of Galveston, In the senateTwaaay,i
had finally passedhis bill atheraaW
(the execution ot mechanic ataaa tu
'filling In lota, grading, etc

Mller Introduced two bUki anead'--,
'Ing the Dallas city charter. Aa Irat'
provides a method of improrlagatreela;
to be ascertained by abuttingproperty
lownera. The second lncorporaiea thai
amendmentspreparedby tha tltj eoan--;
ell with alight chaaree,with theexcep-
tion of the propoaei ameatteoatato!
the pollco and Ire comralaato.which,
are not lnduded In thla bill

The chair laid before tba.aaaaaathe
pending business, the donatio header
bill, with amendment and auhatltnte,
also pending. The amendment, as ex-

plained by tho report on the ay ef its
presentation, waaoffered by Mr. Junta.
and seeks to amend tho bill a aa to
make It read exactly like tha plank
In tho Domocratlc platform.

Tho substitute was offerei ea the
aamo day by Mr. Neal, and in addition
to making the change proposedby Mr.
James, refers tho niittteru to the rail-
road commissionfor settlementin the
ovont complaint Is made.

Mr. Gdcll was recognized aa deliv-
ered an addressin support of the orig-
inal bill and against the pending
amendment und substitute. Mo spoke
two hours und five mlnutea.

Upon tho conclusion ot bla speech,
tho chair appointed Messrs. Davidson
of Galveston, Boaty, Turner, Wilson
and Savageon tho conferencecommit-
tee on Mr. Davidson's bill authorising
railroads to acquire right of way for
shortening their lines, reducing grade
and for water tanks.

Jamesoffered a concurrent resolution
providing for sine die adjournmenton
April 9. It was passedwlthowt opposi-
tion and motionto reconsider tabled.

Tho towns and city corporations
commlttco reportod favorably the two
bills amending tho Dallas city char-
ter, Introduced earlier In tho morning
by Miller. Passedunder suspensionot
tho rules.

Tho committee on constitutional
amendments recommended thnt tho
Hogg amendmentdo not pass,"for the
reason that it bo Impossible for this
sonatoto consider them."

Tho pending business, the double-heade-r

bill, was laid beforo the innate.
Turner spoko In opposition, '

Jamesspoko to his amenuntost
The James amendment was adoptee

iby tho following vote:
Ayes Beaty, Davidson ot Oarreatoe.

,Davldoon of DeWItt, Goaa, J&ntee, Mc-Ge- o,

Neal, PotterSavage,Turner,Way-lan- d,

Wilson, Yett 13.

Noea Grlnuan, Harris of Hunt
Johnson, Lipscomb, Miller, Odoit, Sta-
ples, Swann, Whcler 9.

The bill waa orderedengrossed.Ooaa
and Turner votings, tho RtiamUve.
' The constitutional rulo'waa suspend--,
ed, thereby placingthe bill oa Ms third
'reading and for final passage, which
was done. '

The housediscussedthe sjtala Indus-
trial school bill," but did aei arrlv at!
a vote on the eame.

San Ghaaad Uia Of.
, Texarkaaa,Tex., March IS. Aa un-

known negro made aa attentatto as-

sault Mrs. Archibald Daler at liar.
home on College Hill, a aavharh ea,
the Arkansas side. The Iaey was at
the barnwhen the negro appearc and
seizedher by the shoulder, despite her
screams. Just then her
eon chanced to come la froaa a Nrd,
hunt and the negro fled, bat tha
plucky boy, taking In the situation,'
fired both barrels ot his gun at him.'

For a Connlulaa.
Galveston, Tex., March 13. Two

thousand people attended a ssaaa.
meeting Tuesday to recister their
hearty approval ot the commission,
bill. Cathedral hall was crowded wltaj

00 people and an overflow meeting)
took place la front of tbo hall. It .was
strictly a representative and cosmo-
politan gatheringand speakerstrom all
walks of life addressed the assem
blago. Petitions wero circulated and,
many thousand signatures wero so--,

.cured. The Woman's Health Pro-
tective society hold a meeting Too:day,
morning and nearly every member
took a petition and startodoat to se-
cure signers in favor ot tho cominls-- l '
slon, The county Democratic execu- -'
tlvo commttteo hold a special meeting.

"Tuesday night and by unanimous vo'tH
adopted ringing resolutions favoring)'
the commission.

In the Austrian relchsrathmeasures,
were discussedregarding tho Improve-- j
mentof the army system. !

Sirat
Luccna Tayabas Province, Southern, .

Luzon, March 13. Tho Un'.tort Stated
army transport with tho American" .
Philippine commission andtheir party.
on board nrrlvod off Luccna. The!
party, consisting of fifty pe-ao- n

crossed the shallow bar la the hbaiboats and were driyen to this town
Commission proceeeded with the.
rst organization of a provincial ev-- i

eraaaeatla. southern Lusoa.
Are Waitlag.

London, Mareh U There u
fanaernewaregarding thepease
tiaUoas at Pretoria exeat ,
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Uitattea.

THR STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hsakell

To C. S. Robinson greeting:
Wiikrras, The State ol Texas,

mruuguus county Attorney, did on
the 29 day ol August d. 1900, file f"e a!,h d,l Au4 A- - " 'H00! "l
in the District Courtof ,n the '"tricl court 01 HasKeilcoun--
ty, 111 the Stateof Texas, its
in suit No. in179 on Civil Docket 4UI1 "," n u" l,,c "uvkci
ol said court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Tcxas.asI'laiu
iiif ,...:....un, againstc, 3. Robinson as de
lendant and the natureof the plum-tifT- s

demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of

, the defendant as the owner the
landsand lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) lor
the tixes due.thereon for the year
,89 to 1898 inclusive;
and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside-nt of the state
and upon the allidavit of OscarMap

having been made, setting lorth
that said owner is non-reside- of
the Sttite of Texas.

Thesefire, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedparties and to make parties
defendant notice in the name 01

the Stateol Texas, and 'lie Count)
of Haskell directed all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and County taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week (or three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style lollowing:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To C. S Robinson and to all per-
sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following oescnb
ed land delinquent to the State o!
Texas and'County of Haskell,
taxes, wit: A one-hal- f undivided

of Lot 1 in Blk 27 and Lot
2 in said Blk 27, and subdivisions
and a part of the
I'eter Allen Sur. No. of ti2o
acres, No. 2, by 1st class
Cert. No. 13C issued to
I'oti'.r Allen and patented to
the heirs of I'eter Allen Dec. 31st
t8GG, by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17,
and in the town ol Haskell, which
s.iid land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amount;:
$2 89 for State taxci and $6,49
tor County taxes, and you are

notified that suit has been
brought the collection ol said
taxes,and you are commandedto
appearand defend such suit the
May term of the Court of
Haskell and Stateof Tex is,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court house thereof,
at Haskell,on the 27 day of May, a d
1901, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
said land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for saidtaxes
and cost of suit.

attest: C. D. Long Clerk ol the
Court in and Haskell

County, Stateol Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at office in Haskell- Tex-a-s,

this 7 day of March, 1901
C. D. Long Clerk

District 'Court, Haskell Co. Texas

seal

aoorttlBg. T&e empressand Count von

mUwi W.KutV Wyjgij.! I 1wym

The iiahkell ii'ttKK iJRE88March 16,1901.

Gitattea.
THE STATE Or TfcXAS,

County ol Haskell
To J. A. ben el at greeting:

VVllfc.Kfc.AH, ll.u suit; ol 'lexo,
throughns county .viiuruey. uiu on

a. '

uasKeiicouii- - ,
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(oi saiu court, ueing sun urougiu uy
me said l he stale 01 lexas,as i'li.- -
intlll, against J. A. Sell et ul as De
lenUariis and tne nature ol the plain-tilf- s

demand as stated in the said
petition being an action to recover ol
tne delendauisas l lie ownersol tne
lands and lot relumed delinquent
(or reportedsold to the State)lor the
taxesdue thereon lor the years1894,
1895, 1896, 1897 a,,u
1898; and, Whetcas, the said
owner is non-ieside- ol the
Stateand upon the amdavit ol Oscar
Martin having been made, setting
lonli that said owner is uon resident
of the Stateol Texas.

Theseare, thereiore,to cite all in-

terestedparlies and to Make parties
defendantby nonce in the name ol
the State01 Texas', una the count)
ol Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and county lor taxes, to be
published in n newspaper in said
county, one time a week lor three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style lollowmu:

THE STATE ol TEXAS and
County ot Haskell
Co J. A. Sell etal and to all person's
owning or having or claimingany in
terestin the lollowing describedland
delinquent to the Slate 01 Texas and
county ol Haskell, tor tuxes, 10 wit:
Lots 4, in lilk 20, in the town ol
Haskell, same being a subdivision
and a part ol the I'eter Allen Sur.
No. 140 ol 3129 acres by certificate
No. 136 first class issued to Peter
Allen and patentedto the heirs ol
I'eter Allen Dec. 31st, 186G by Pat.
No. 365, Vol. t7, Abrtract No.
2, which said land is
delinquent for taxesfor the following
amounts:$5 02 lor St.ite taxes and
$10.60 for County taxes,and you are
hereby notified- - that suit has been
brought for the collection of said
taxes, and ou are command-
ed to appearand dclend such suit at
the May term of the DUtricl
Court of Haskell county, and Stale
of Texas, being the next regularterm
thereof, to be held at thecourt house
thereof,at Haskell, on the 27th day
of May a. r. 1901, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering saleand forclosure thereof
(or said taxesandcot of sdtt.

attest: C. D. Long Clerkof the
District Court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hind and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 7 dayof March 1901.,

C. D Lono. Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co Texas

By f. W. Meadors, Deputy
ska1.

An immensestockof shoes all

By J. W- - Meadors,' Deputy) kind for " sor,sof PC0P,e'at F- -

Aiexanaer tos.

iaslsof common representation, but
.llll.lln.. . . , .. .

Misraprtteated Kartell Canity,

We were shown a letter the other
day published in the Falls County
Clarion purporting to have been writ-

ten Irom Murcy, Tex , (this county)
undcrdatrof Jan. 24. The writer
tells about being lured out here by
cheapexcursionrates and boasts of
being smart enoughnot to go wild

and buy land whether it suited him

or not just becauseit was cheaper
than Falls county land. He tells
how he went jo see some peoplethat
were his old neighborsin Falls, he

says: "I struck out across sand
ridges interminable, and aftertravel-

ing in sand worse than you ever saw
in the post oaks in Falls county, lor
severalmiles, I saw ahead of me
what I took to be two heavily loaded

wagons, and when I got to them it

was my two friends whom I expected
to find living in somerich valley with

plenty of waterat the door, eachwith
a five gallon keg of water in the wag

on, and it was all their little old
ponies could do to pull it through
the sand." He then goeson to tell

how the people out there frequently
have to plow day and night to keep
furrows open to catch the blowing

sandto keep it from covering the
tittle plants up, and that it isutterly
impossiblefor them to raise small

grain, as when you go to bed at night
with a beautiful green field it may
be covered two inches in sand next
morning. He says he was underthe
impression that this country was well
watered,but "the only waterthat I

have seen was drawn from wells 150
to 200 feet deep." He concludes:
"Someof you people are going to
have to help somenf thesefolks get

out of this n country,
and When called on don't refuse for

the sakeof the women andchildren."
To any one who knows anything

about the country the writer's pur-

pose to deceive is apparent all
through his letter. It is a tissue ol
misrepresentations all the way
through, based on .1 little

a
color of

fact the characterof lie that is the
most mischievous,because it is so
tjard t6 explain to one ignorant of
the tacts just where the fact ends
and thelie begins.

Speaking of traveling out from
Stamford lie would -- create the im-

pressionthat this country is all sand
bedsand sand ridges, when infact
he must have traveled 25 mile be
fore he saw a bushelof sandtogether
and could not have traveled more

than 3 or 4 miles over very sandy
country before reaching the Marcy
neighborhood,then it was not sobad
as he pictured il. Thatsandyscope
of country embracesnot moie than
one-eigt-h of the county and on it is

oneof the most thickly settledneigh

T3irYW1RGPffi35firE!
twMi the two liouaeH which will Elvo

Zi&zrwJj

borhoodsin the county peoplewho

had pick and choiceof the country

when they cameand chosethat, and

their uniformly good crops ieem to

havejustified their judgment. Then
they all have good wells of water,
not 150 to 200 feet deep, but, from

40 to 75, and the parties he saw

hauling water were new settlers who

in the pressof improving new places
had not taken the time to dig wells,

but the gentlemandid not explain
that. They are sometimes bothered
by the sandblowing in the spring,
but our veraciousfriend exaggerated
the fact out of all reason.

ff things go on a yearor so as they
have been going for a few years, in-

steadof any ol thosepeople having
to be helpedout of the country they
will be helping some of their Falls
county Iriends to get to God's coun-

try in the Haskell county "sand-

hills." But, if they don't wan't to
tackle the "sand-hills,- " there are in

Haskell county several hundred
thousandacresof rich, level, smooth
land with little to no sand in it on
which they can establishhomes.

EpworthLeagueProgram.

Subject Christ Our High Priest,
Heb. 7:24.28.

KelcrenceWord High Priest.
Leader Miss Lillie Rike.
Qualification of the World's High

Priest -- Miss Meda Clayton.
He must offer Himself as a Vol-

untary S.icrifirc for the Sin of the
World Mrs. S. W. Scott.

He must die but once, and all
men must partakeof the benefit of
his death Miss Nora Avery.

Recitation Miss May Harris.
Benefits of Christ's High Pries-

thoodMrs. Dr. Gilbert.
Sympathy Mrs. J.T. Blood worth.
Intercession Mrs. J. C. Caperton.
Everybody invited to attend. Come

and bring your Bibles. Leagueat 4
p. ni.

ChristianEndeavorProgram.

Why drunkards cannot enter
lica .'en, 1 Cor. 6:9:10.

Leader Donna Webb.
Song and prayer.
Lesson by leader.
Daily re .ding by members.
Sentenceprayers.
Talk on Topic Mr. Baker.
Paper Bible boys who would not

drink wine Louis Fields.
2 papers Evils of Drink. Eva

Fields andOllie Norris.
Roll called.
Recitation Myrtle Baldwin.
Reading Drunkards and Heaven
Annis Fields.
Song. Mizpah.

Subscribefor the Free Press
j get the county news

and

Pulllt Hut Indicted.
Oalveston. To.. March 9. Unex- -
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Citation. '

THE 13 TATE OF TEXAS,'
Co'unty o( Haskell.

I'o 1). Eastniangreeting:
WiiKKKAS, The Stateof Texas,

through tin County Attorney, did on
the 31st day of August a. 0.1900,
lite iti the District Court of Haskell
county, in the Stateof Texas, its pe-

tition in suit No, 285 on the Civil
Docket iO? said court, being suit
drought by the said The Stateol
Texas,as Plaintiff, against D. East-nu-n

as Defendantand the nature or
the plaintiffs demand as stated in
the said petition being an action to
recover of the defendant as the own-

er of the lands and lot returned de
linquent (or reported sold to the
Stale) for the taxesdue thereon for
the years 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894,
tS95i 1896, 1S97 and 1898, and,
Whereas, the said owner is non-re- si

dent of State And upon the affidavit
of Oic.u Martin having been made,
setting forth that satdowner is non-
residentof the State of Texas (and
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor-
ney for the Stateof Texas, and after
inquiry not, ascertained.)

Thesearc, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the nameof
the Stateof Texas, and thecounty of
Haskell directed to all personsown-

ing or being in any way interestedin
the lands delinquent to theStateand
county for taxes, to be pnblished in
a newspaperin said county,onetime
a" week for three consecutive weeks,
in the manner and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To D. Eastmanand to all persons
owning or having or claiming any in-

terest in he followingdescribedland
delinquent to the Stateof Texas and
Countyof Haskell, for taxes, to wit:
Situated in the town of Haskell, 'Tex-

as, and known as lot 1, out lot 73,
blk B Morgansaddition and is a sub-

division and a part of the PeterAllen
Sur. No. 140 of 3129 acres by isl
class certificate No. 136 issued to
I'eter Allen and patentedto the Hrs
of Peter Allen Dec. 31st 1866 by
pat. No. 365, Vol. 17, Abstract No. 2,
which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the
following amounts: $4.12 for State
taxesand $9.65 for county taxes,and
you are herebynotified that suit has
been brought for the collection of
said taxes,andyou arecommandedto
appearand defend such suit at the
May term of the District Court of

Haskell county, and State of Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court house thereof,
at Haskell, on the 27th day of May
a d. 1901, and show causewhy
judgment shall not be renderedcon.
demning said land (or lots), and
ordering sale andforeclosurethereof
for said taxesand cost of suit.
attest: Long
District court in and for "Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

(liven under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this 21 day Feb 1901.
C. D. Long Clerk District

Court, Haskell conntv, Texas
J. W. Meadors, deputy.

sral
Subscribefor the Free Press and

?et the countv news

p. rn. urday. During the
nrartlF no ImnlnewH oxeppt that of

tfiiE Haskell Free PressMarch 10,1901.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To W. R. Vaughangreeting:
Whereas, The State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31stday of Aug. a, t. 1900, file
in the District Coutt of Haskellcoun-
ty, in the Stateof Texas, its petition
in sun No. 286 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas,as Plain-tiff- ,

against W. K. Vaughan as De-

fendant and the nature of the plain-
tiff s demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of
the defendantas the owners of the
lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) for

the taxesdue thereon for the )cm
1892, 1893, 1894,1895, 1896, 1897
and 1898; and. Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside-nt of the State
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar

g been made, setting forth
that said owner is non resident of
the Stateof Texas (and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas, and after inquiry not
ascertained.)

These are, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendant by notice in the name of
the Stateol 'Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State,and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in tre manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To W. K. Vaughanand to (ill
owning or having or claiming

and interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
'Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: Lot No. 7 in Block No.
13 in the town of Haskell, Haskell
county, Stateof Texas, being a sub-
division of survey No. 140 013129
acresabst. No. 2, cert. No. 136 is-

suedto PeterAllen and patented to
the heirs of PeterAllen, Dec. 31st
1866 by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: $3,39 for
State taxes and $8,22 for' County
taxes, and you are lcreby notified
that suit has been brought for tji
collection of said taxes, and interest,
penaltiesand costsaccrued,and you
are commandedto appear and de-

fend such suit at the May term
of the District Court ol, Haskell
County, and State of Texas, being
the next regular term thereof, to be
held at Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 27th day of May a.
d. 19PI and show cause why judg
ment shall not he renderedcondemn
inn afilH Irtnrl Irtr lrvtoi 4nrl Aprlarinn

C D Clerk of the "T'". ',"ZJZ. ,"1"", r".. 5
"" lunwusuit lusisui iwi aaiu

of

By

uessloh

the

taxesand cost of suit.
attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the

District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 2r day of Fib 19m.

C D. Long Clerk District
Court, Haskell County, Texas

By I W Meadors. Deputy.
seal

- - - - --

"If
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Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To f. P. O'Donnell greeting:
Whekeas, The State ol Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on

the 31st day of August A. D. igoo.file
in the District Courtof Haskellcoun-

ty, in the Stateof Texas, its petition
in suit No. 287 on the Civil Docket
of said court, being suit brought by
the said 'The Stateof Texas.asPlain-tif- r,

againstJ. P. O'Donnell as de-

fendantand the natureof the plain-tiff- s

demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of

the defendant as the,, owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or repoi ted"sold to the State) for
the taxesdue thereon for the years
1891, 1893, 1899, 1895, 1896, 1897
and 1898; and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside- nt of the state
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-

tin having been made, setting forth
that said owner is of to the as for
the Stateof Texas(and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas,and afterinquiry not
ascertained).

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of

the Stateol Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent jo the
State and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To J. P. O'Donnell and to all per-
sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: All of lots 6 and 7, blk
O , Courtwright and Smith addition
to the town of Haskell, Tex., being
part of Blk 86 a subdivision of the
Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of 3129
acresby Cert. No. 136 1st class is-

suedto Peter Allen and patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st
1866, by pat. 365, Vol. 17,
Abstract No. 2, which said
land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amount?:
$16.03 for State .taxel and $15- -

90J4 for County taxes,and you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the .collection of said
taxes, and you are commandedto
appearanddefend such suit at the
May term of the District Court of
Haskell county, and Stateof Texas,
being the regular term thereof,
to be held at the court housethereof,
at Haskell, on the 27 day of May
1901, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
satd land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereoffor saidtaxes
and cost of suit.

attest: C D. Long Clerk ol the
District Court in and for
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand andseatof
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 2i dav of Feb 1901

C D. Long Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co. Texas

Bv J W. Meadors, rvruty
seal

" rpJtajrTtioTnamaTtsTeaniwBvr
nlgKer let's prosperousclasses. r

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To J. R. Boone grcettngf
Whereas,The State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on

the 31st day of Aug. A. n. 1900, file

ill the District court of Haskellcoun-

ty, in the Stateof Texas., its petition
in suit No. 288 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, beiiifc suit brought by

the said The Stateof Texas, as PU-tntif- f,

against J. R. Boone as De-

fendant and thenature of the plain-- v

tiffs demand as stated in the said
petition being an action to recoverol
the defendant as trie owner of the
lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reportedsold to the State)for the
taxesdue thereon for the years1895,
1896, 1897 and 1898; and, Whereas,
the said owner is non-reside- nt of the
State and upon the affidavit of Oscar
Martin having been made, setting
forth that said owner is non-reside-

of the Stateof Texas (and unknown
non-reside- affiant, the Attorney the

No.

next

Haskell

Stateof Texas, and after inquiry not
ascertained).

Theseare, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedparties and to make parties
defendantby notice in the nameof
the Stateof Texas, and the county
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and county for taxes, to be
Dublished in n newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style followint:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell ,

To J. K. Boone and to all persons
owning or havingor claiming any in
terest in the following describedland .
delinquent lo the Stateof Texas ami
county of Haskell, for tuxes, to wit:
Situated in the town of Haskell.Tex.
a part of block No. 95, a subdivision
of the Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of

3129 acresby rst classcert. No 13(1

issued to Peter Allen and patented
to the Heirs of Peter Allen by pat
No. 365, Vol. 17, being West ol
one acre tract. Beginning 43 vrs.
N. of S. E. Cor. block 95, thence
North 43 vrs, thence West 136 vrs.
thenceS. 43 vrs , thence East 136
vrs. to beginning, -- brtract No.
2, which said land is
delinquent for taxes forthe following
amounts:$1.50 lor State taxes and
$3.00 for County taxes and1 you are
hereby notified that suit has been
broucht for the collection of said
taxes, and interest, penalties and
cost accrued,and you are command-
ed to appearand defend such suit at
the May term of the District
Court of Haskell county, and State
of Texas, being the next regularterm
thereof, to be held at thecourt house
thereof, at Haskell, on the 27th day-o- f

May a. d. 1901, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering sale and forclosurc thereof
for said taxes and costof suit.

attest: C, DLong Clerkof the
District Court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and sealof
5 lid rourt, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 21' day of Feb. 1901.

C. D. Long, Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co. Texas.

By J. W, Meadors,-- Deputy.
rAi. 4V
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WILL Vfslt TEXAS

BespBnse to Invitation of Go-
vernor and House.

THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

KctMei Merchant.' Astoclatles Wilt Seed
Urea faster f Their leading

Mea-ler-i u State.

New York, March dwln Cham-berlal- tt

of ban Antonio who represents
the Texas reception committee whore to show a delegation of prominent
New Yorkers over the stato next month
Jim put in two very busy days aloco
bis arrival In the city. Both tho Me-
rchants association of Now York and
tho New York Chamber of Commerce
have formally voted to uccept tho In-
vitation extended.

In each case It waa determined that
committee, of flvs should represent
these respective organizations. The
Merchants' association has authorized
lta president, Mr. Kiln, to snlnct it
committees

The Chamberof Commcrcotook like
uctlon and Its president, Mr. Jessup,

v will name tho committee to represent
jfjhnt body. Mr. Chamborlaln attended

'the regular monthly meeting of the
chamber of commerce at Its rooms.
He waa cordially received and stayed
to take luncheon with the organiza-
tion at tho conclusionof its meeting.

During the meeting a very Interest-
ing paper was read by Phllllppe

formerly ongtner-in-chl- ef of
the Panama Canul company, on the
trans-Isthmi-an canals, which is a sub-
ject close to tho heartsof the Cham-
ber of Coromercfi as a body. At Its
next mooting Admiral Walker will ad-
dress tho Organization on the same
subject, presenting the Nlcaraguan bide
of the question.

Mr. Chamborlaln will In
the selection of the committees to bo
appointed and ho hns suggested that
tho membership of each commlttco be
raised to ten, anticipating that per-
haps for ono causo or another, some
of tho membersnamedmay bo prevent-
ed at tho last moment from undertak-
ing so long aJourney. This suggestion
it la understood will be adopted.

Mr. Chamborlaln says that bo far
ashe Is ab!6 to loarn now, the Chnm-be-r

of Commcrco commltteo will be
composedIn part of GeorgeW. Young,
president United States Mortgage and
Trust company, which concern, it is
undented,withdrew Its businessfrom
Texas some years ago on account of
the passage of certain laws; Mr.
Crain of Daring. McGoun & Co., New
kork aid London, Internatlonalfeunk--

Mr. Leach of Parson, Leach
municipal and county bond deal--

en, andJ. B. 1)111, counsel for the Car-aer-ie

Bteel company.
The eemmittee which will represent

the Merchants' association is now be-

tas; formed, and, it Is said, it will be
leaded by John Claflin, president of
the H. B. ClaOIn company.

Attack on Kmperor,
Berlin. March 8. Emperor William

avrrived at I o'clock Thursday
morning. The empressand Count von
.Mielow met him at tho station. When
they reached thocastle Prof, Bergman
visited the emperor. His majesty has
abandonedhis Intention of visiting the
rtdlng.clase of the officers of tho Pots-des-a

cavalry regiment.
la the attackupon Emperor William

fa Dietrich Wloland while the former
was driving from the rathskeller to
the ralway station tho emperor waa
struck oa the cheek Just below tho"
tight eye. He was not seriously In-

jured aad refrained from commenting
wpoa the subject, lue burgomaster
'Who accompanied a member of tho
Staff to the station polntod out that

i his majesty's cheekwas bleeding. The
assailanti of Emperor William In try-
ing to escapefell under tho horses of
the eseort riding behind the carriage
The membersof tho escort handed the
waover to tho police During an

at tho town hall the assai-
lant of tho emperor suffered from bov-er-al

eUlcptlo fits.

fearful Kiplntlon.
El Psso,Tex., March 8. An explos-

ion 'of giant powder at Courchesne's
juarry, four miles north pf tho city,
killed two men and fearfully injured

' three. All of tho men killed or maimed
were Mealcans except Charles Shelby,
the foreman, wno wasso uauiy crusn--d

thai his death Is oxpectcd.

i Wye A git n t!lioru,
.Washington, March 8. Senator W.

ivFrye of Maine was unan-
imously president pro tempore of tho
senate, to serve during tne pleasureof

the senate This Is the second time
fce baa beenhonored by his colleagues.
1ve years agoon Feb, 7, 189C he

waseleeiedunanimously. Ills services
'a preeteeatpro tern., and especially

" ' elaee thedeath of the late Vice Presi-

dent Xefaart. have won for him the-

enjjlsrAppreciation of bis fellow sen

. Oeak Mtteilaf.
, friMKes. HJ..Marck -Pres-

i ldeM tNver Cleveland aad Prof, Paul

"Y'Ifcrke bave left Frlaeeteafor Us
sUfck vAmm ikey will spead a fswSisUaasaaaieacusassetet

aStftiafvMM. Tfaeiar ftrat atop will
JJlptMk,atwhlek aiaeatkay will

a far balsjoa the coast ia, sesebof
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ELUDE THEM.

OMern Sneered In I.auclleg a IT.,mr
tn ttir llllliburo Jail,'

Corslcuua, Tex., March 8. A negro
who It is alleged Is tho murdereror Mrs. Varfcy Younger, was arrest-
ed horc Thursday uftornoon, and is
now In tho Jail at Hlllaboro. Ho waa,
nrrested In the south yards of tho.
Houston and Texas Central railroad
tibout 4 o'clock and secretedin an out--,
house untn 5:30, when officers smug.
Rled him west of town and boarde-
d- a train for Hlllsboro. The negro
says hiH name Is John Henderson. Us
Is apparently about 25 years of ago,
very big and vory block. Whenarrester tho Individual was work-ing on tho railroad. He had ontho suit of clothes which was miss-
ing from tho farm house,as explained
below, and in the lapel of the coat
was ino Maccabee button. When ask-
ed where he got tho clothes ho re-
plied that he had bought them In Cal-vo-rt.

Tho clothes are much too Bmall
for him. This fact was called to his
attention, and he was asked why, If
he had bought them, ho had not In-
sisted on a bettor At, He stammered
a mlnuto and then asserted that thpv
fit hfm well.

The negro worked on tho Coltin
Bolt railroad here a few weeks until
tnst week, when ho quit. He doesnot
seem to bo very woll known hero.

Tho fact of the arrestwas not known,
until aftor the officois had boarded
tho train for Hlllsboro.

A crowd of about 100 men gathered
at tho depot at 10 o'clock Thursday
night aud wired the Cotton Belt off-
icials for a train. Tho Cotton Belt peo-pl- o

first replied that they would nun.
Fly them with an engine, a caboose'
nnd a coath for $50 to take them to
Hlllsboro. Lnter they raised tho prfco
to ?S3, nnd at midnight thoy Increased
It still further, making It $115. At
this time a telegram received from
Hlllsboio, Ptutlng thtsv tho negro
charged with the murder of Mr..
Younger had beenremovedfrom Hllls-
boro, and the trip was abandoned.The
$115 demanded wns ready when this
Information was lecolved.

It was stated that the Corslcana
party was to be reluforced with dele-
gations nt Blooming Grove nnd Frost.

Tho negro who was In Jail charm.!
with tho murder of Mrs. Trench last
November,has also beenspIUted away,

miner no ono seems to know. Tho
mob of 200 men who called nt tho
Jail demanded tho nocro. Whnn tho
Jailer told them the negro was not
there they insisted on proof, and a
commltteo was permitted to make an
examination. When convinced that ho
was not In the Jail they went to the
city halll, but could get no trace of
him, and dispersed.

Ill-fa- View.
. Chicago, 111.. March 8. William J.Btynn dhaap thpmk nt.i... ....vunagu uib

w,th,n hewas
Afrnln. nnrnnntun yuimcai ma

tors, out departed from this rula to
someextentwhen asked regarding the
probable outcome of the senatorial
tight in Nebratika.

"Tho trouble seems to be," he said,
" that there are not enough senatorial
positions to go around amourthe rail
roads. It Is possible that they may be
able to reach somecompromisethrough
a basis of common reoresentntton. hut
the situationsseemsto be rather
plicated."

Asked regarding his opinion of Pres-
ident McKlnley's Inaugural addresshe
said:

"I hardly to dlsuussthe matter
at any length, and would reply, as
President Lincoln Is said to have re-
marked, "It undoubtedly a most
excellent thing for those likeu it."

In gMlun Rt Wacw.
Waco, Tox., March 8. The opening

exercises of tho olghteonth state con-
vention of tho Young Men's Christian
association of Texas bogan Thursda
night at the First Baptist church, pj
H. Carnei of thU city conducting tho
song and prniso bervlce Charles A.
Boynton of Waco was elected tesnna.
rary president.

The Introductory address was dollv-ero- d
by Dr. A. W. McQaha, Dastor of

the First Bnatlst church.
H. O. Williams of Now York city

delivered lih address on the work of
tho Young Men's Christian association
With railway employes.

V. W. Anderson of New 'York
au address, his subject being

"Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion in the Co)lego World."

Dr. Frank Pagedolivorod tho closing
vrayor.

terrible Vlood.
London, March Vionna

spondent of tho Expresasays
corre--

Several Hungarian villages have
beon isolated by tho lloode. All along
the Danube and lta tributaries Krcat

has been dono.
Tho lower quarter of Buds, Pest is

flooded to a depth of flvo' feet
The bitter cold Is driving wolves

from tho Carpathian mountains to tho
villages below. Thoy have killed
twelve peoplo during the last four
weeks."

Wire the Uaveruor,
Austin, Tex., March I. Oov. Saysrs

baa received Un following telegram
from Mr. Mwla OhasaberUU of faa
Aatenlo, who weat te New York sev-
eral days aaeto eoavsy tke lavIUMoa
at tbe aaveraeraad that el tbe reare--
seataitves,far reareeeataUvsbusiness
neae ibw vwk to vuu Texas:

"Chamber at aossetsd ia--
sJBjpsjajPJsl .WW PVJBMj VjvjjsVPSanvV JAfaVf

Mete'T;seatteajaj, aJaV

AS TO OPENING IP
Of the Kiowa, Comanche and Wich

ita Reservations.

DELEGATE WNN TELLS MICH

Hut h ef IsHMrtnce la This CMnetttss, tad
U ( the Opiates that fvest Will

Occur as Ass. I.

Washiogton, March Delegate
Flynn of Oklahoma has this to say re-

lative to the opening of many millions
acres in the Kiowa) Oouiancbo nnd
Wichita Indian rcaervatlonsT '

The Wichita atlon Is eaM and
north of the Kiowa reservation, and
thero will probably bo 600,000acres of
V. subject to homesteadentry. There
uill bo about 2,000,000acres of Kiowa
land for homesteadentry. In both of
these reservations section, 13, 83, 16
and 36 are reservedfor schoolnnd oth-
er purposesfor tho uses of tho future
stato of Oklahoma. This will bo leased
by the Oklahoma school land board,
consisting of the governor and secre-
tary of tho territory. In both the res-
ervations there must also bo taken out
1,120,000 acres for Indian allotments
and grazing lands, In nddltlon to
school nnd other reservations which I
havo mentioned.

A bill has passed tho lower
housoof congresswhich provides that
thero shall be no more races for town
lots, but that before the openlug of
these reservations the president shall
divide thorn into counties, flxlng the
county lines and reserving 320 acres
as nearas practicable to the center of
each county for county scat subse
quent days to tho highest bidder, no
one bo allowed to purchase more than
ono resident and one business lot in
eachtown. Tho proceedsof thesosales
go to tho county in which the county
seat is located.

As to who aro eligible to take a
homestead In theso reservations
laws differ. But in Kiowa and
Comanchereservation everybody who
at any time prior to Juno Cth had U8d
his homesteadright by Ming on cer-

tain lands can make a, bocond ntry,
piovlded ho did not have perfect title

In othor words,oeiy personwho has
relinquished In any part of tho United
States on nny government land Is eli-

gible to take a homesteadtheic. Any
person, who, however, after living on
a homo-Btea-d five or more years with-
out paying out cannot make an addi-

tional entry, congressrefusing to grant
this right.

I desire to be emphatically under-

stood as stating that a man paid on
his home-stea- d before ho resided on It
flvo years he can take a second Itr ,u.uusu uu i

way to Buffalo, N. Y. He dls-- he ,,Id not Dar out flvo ycare
Dosod tn Hlapnoa oAnA.t -- iia, . I rnnnnf nn who ralln- -, .

com

care

was
who

deliv-
ered

8.

damage

eoaseree

9.

resort

Just

the
thd

If

one.

not

qulshed or commuted slncoJuneCth is
eligible, as that was the date of the
passageof the original treaty.

Old soldiers of the civil war who
have never had the benefit of a homo- -

stead have their rights preserved. As
to thesoldiers of tho Snanlshand Phil
ippine wars, at the present tlmo they
are given credit only for certain ser-

vices. A bill Is now In congress be

tween the two houseswhich will give
them their right of flung a soldier's
declaratory claim.

In my Judgment all of theso lands
will be opened to settlement about
August 1. How they will be opened
Is not at this time settled. A great
many are advocating a change from
thd old race horse style. For myself I

will favor any kind of a proposition
that will hurry the opening of the
country and give overybodyentitled to
a homesteadan equal chance. I woulu
not be surprised it somo lottery plu
were adopted, the dotalls of which will
have to be worked out by tbo lntorior
department

Two new land offices to tako care
of tho business will be established,
one nt El Reno and one at tho county
seatnearestFort Sill.

Many people are not nwaro of the
fact that any porson who has 160 acres
of land In nny stato or territory Is
prohibited from taking a home-stea- d

prohibited from taking a homestead
object of tho homcuted law is to give
peoplo who do not own iw acres or

Innd nu opportunity to obtain a homo
from tho government

The oppolntmont of county officers,

etc. is a matter, whether left to tho
secretary or tho governor, which will
undoubtedly not be taken up until next
summer.

- ExrltlUK Tlmo.
San Juando Porto Rico, March 9.

A serious riot occurred here At C

o'clock In tho evening flvo artlllory-me- n

aud a corporal of artillery
named Hlscock left tholr guard post
without orders and charged across tho
plaza into a streetin which wns a mob.
Tbo soldiers fired a volley Into tho
the air, dispersing the mob and res
cued School Superintendent Arm-

strong, who was besiegedby the mob
fa the bouse situated,about a block
from the city center.

Interact Takea.
Washington, March 9, Representa-

tive Hawlty has geae io New York,
but will return ia a fsw days and close
tke oasoe aa kaa maintained here
throughout hb eaacreesleaalcareer.
Mr. Hawley will eontlaue, however, to
take a lively iutertet la Washington
metiers ef aoaaarata Teats and aa--

peolally tV appelatesata, As aaUeaal

.f
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WA DISOUSSBD.

Tli Donbl. Maadar Bill tb ObUI rab
ure In Hrnut.

Austin, Tex., March . Notwith-
standing the agreement reached by
friends of tli6 double-head- er bill to get
It postponed until Monday, the bill
came up In the senateFriday and the
entireday was consumedla discussing
It

Senator Neul Immediately offered a
substitute for the amendment for all
the bill after tho enacting clause. His
substituteadopted the language of the
platform demand, tbo sameas Senator
James' amendment, but It further pro-
vided that tbo railroad commUsloa
should have Jurisdiction to Investigate
complaints and enforco its orders.

During the morning hours senators
James, Ncal and Dlbrell spoke in fav-

or of the substituteand Senator Sta-
ples aputnst it. The opponentspf tho
bill contended,' ''"7 "pred In se

to a platform domanu; V.' Jtild
comply with tho language of the plat
form.

When the houseconvenedFriday the
committee composedof Messrs.Smith,
Talbot and Cullan, appointed to ascer-
tain the ownership of tho "Log Cabin"
painting, reported that tho picture was
tho proporty of James T. Daschlells of
Farmersvllle, and recommended the
adoption of u resolution returning the
painting to Mr. Daschlells. The teso-lutlo- n

was adopted.
A resolution by Mr. Glenn and oth-

ers providing Hint newspapers left In
the house be sent to tbo Confederate
home was adopted.

The special order was tho bill pro-

viding for the estbllshment of u tex-

tile school in connection with tho Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical college. The
bill curries an appropriationof $90,000.

The bill came before tho housoin the
form of a committee substitutefor bills
by Messrs,Mulkey, Plerson, Fears and
Stollcnucick. It combines the plans
for Industrial education for girls and
training in tho manufacture of textile.
Mr. Stollenweick moed tbe adoption
of tho favorable majority report. Mr.
Bullock mtned theadoption of the un-

favorable minority report.
Mr. Robertson of WUUambon cuiifced

to be read a letter from Secretary Wil-

son of the dopaitment of apiculture,
Itulohblug nt the Agrl-cultui- al

and Mechanical collcgu and
made a speech favoring the muporlty
report.

The previous question was ordorcd.
Mr. Stoilonwerck was given ten min-

utes in which to argue for the textile
feature of tne substltutobill.

Mr. Mulkey closed In favor of the
minority report.

By a vote of 01 ayes to 46 noes the
minority reportwas substitutedfor the
majority report This action brought
tho orlglnnl bill providing for an In
dustrial school for girls before tho
house, and killed the substitute uro--

vldlng for a combination industrialaud
textile school to be established as an
annex to tho Agricultural and Mechan-
ical college. Tho report as substitu-
ted was adopted.

Tho houso went into committee of
the wholo to consider the bill. Mr. Sea-bur- y

wns called to the chair. After
the first section of tho bill had been
read the committee arose and the
houseadjourned.

PugllUt Mut Indicted,
Galveston, Tex., Mnrch 9. Unex-

pected developments marked tbo ha-

beas corpus hearing of Choynskl and
Johnson, chargod with prize fighting,
vthlch was heard before Judge Allen
of tho criminal court. Before tho tlmo
for the hearing, when Choyuski, John-
son and their attorneyswere In the
court room, the grand Jury came ia
and submitted a written renort thai
they bad investigated tho caseagainst
Choynskl nnd Johnson and had found
no bill againstthem. The law states
that a person shall not bo discharged
upon failure of the grand jury to find
an Indictment untn aftor tho grand
Jury has adjourned for the term. The
bond of 15000 fixed by tbo Judge of the
corporation court was reduced to
$2500 each. The case will go to the
court of criminal appeals. In 'default
of bond the pugilists wero committed
to Jail.

I'rovml l'mal,
Galveston, Tcx March 0. Louis

liCdelraun. a negro who was shot
through tho body in Houston on Fob.
2'i, died at his homo hero Filday. Led
elmnu attended a colored celebration
In Houston with a number of his
friends and was partlcpatlng in the
festivities when tho shooting took
place. A well known Houstonluu war
unrated.

.Ordurnil rorfrllfil.
Austin, Tex., Mnrch 0. Gov. Buyers

Friday afternoon received advices
from Galveston that tho grnnd Jury
had failed to indict Choynskl and
Johnson, tho men charged with having
fought a prize fight. Tho governor
has Instructed the attorney general ta
bring suit to forfeit the charterof the
Galveston AUilotlc club, under tho
auspicesof which the fight took placo.
The governor Is angry and declares
tho pugilists will be It

Tyler Coljr rire.
Tyler, Tex., March 0. Tbe worst flr

that Tyler kaa suffered In tea years
prevailed Thursday night, for three
hours. Four two-sto- ry brick buildings
oa the east Bids'of the square were
easapletely autted and the loss will
amount to about $10,000, with about.
tlKAAA S . - . jfa;e i urease, roe ure originated
la a bttlMtaf ewaed by 'senatorCbll
tea aad sweat aarthward.wetae--

. - ( .t- -
tae u Meek. The heavy
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THS HOUSE

Tiunmet Fair Aiumtnt Mailneu
Mnndn'i Krulnn,

Austin, Tex., March When tbo
houseconvenedMonday morning Mr.
Nupler gave notice that would 'call

the motion reconsider tta voto
which tho concurrent resolution

adjourn April was adopted. Tho
spcakor anuouncodbis ruling spe-
cial orders, the question being raised

tho postponement the In-
dustrial schoolbill. The speaker ruled
that special order held place until
finally disposed and that the Indus-
trial school bill, having beenpostponed
until Tuesday, was stilt special or-

der.
Henderson Lamar vigorously op-

posed the speaker's ruling by argu-
ment taking tho ground that such
policy meant that majority tho
housecould keep special order pend-
ing during the entire session, viola-
tion the rulo which requires two
thirds special order. The
speaker ttzli bis ruling and
peal was taken.

The house indulged long debate
over resolution Greenwood,
changing the rules that pending
businessmay uny time suspend--

two-thir-ds vote, and
Anally tabled.

Kyle moved suspend tho regular
order and ta"ko the senatebill pro-
viding the establishment stato
normal school SanMarcos. The mo-
tion prevailed.

When the houso reconvened
o'clock consideration the senatebill
providing the establishment San
Marco3 tho Southwestern Normal
Bchool begun. Tho bill carries
appropriation $35,000.

Moursundoffered amendmentpro-
viding that tho monoy appropriated
shall not drawn unless the gover

bollevestho condition tho treas-
ury will permit tbo the money

this time. Tbe amendment
cepted.

Napier, Craddockand Alfred opposed
tho amendmentnnd tho bill.

Uarnor favored tho bill, saying
was not surprised the opposition
from northo Texas. This bill for'
the benefit southwestTexas. North
Texas representatives had not pro-- j
tested againstappropriations Insti-
tutions that section.

Henderson Lamar, favoring the
bill, took the position that the action

tho former legislature designating
San Marcos the site this normal
school binding upon ttils legisla-
ture.

Cole opposedthe bill and said that
tncre already too many teachers.

Moursund closedthe debate favor
the bill, which was advanced en-

grossment
Russoll securedconsideration out

the regularorder bis bill permitting
the granting charters Texas
corporations engage manufactur-
ing, mining, mercantile and railroad
business other states and foreign
countries. The bill was advanced
engrossment

Hendrlck secured consideration
Mil prohibiting the firing cannon

crackers.
Glenn said the bill was attack

tho small boy and his pleasures,
The bill advanced engross-

ment
Strother secured consideration his

bill prohibiting any railroad permit
Johnson grass mature upon
right way and making suoh offense
ground suit for damage any per-

son Injured the same. Ordered

Humane Revelrer.
Texarkana, Tex., March lady

residing the Arkansas side applied
the officers that side town for
warrant search tho houso

neighbor, where, sho claimed, her
daughter was biding, and

which tho affiant not permitted
enter. Tho girl, seems,had gone

thero effort elope with cer-

tain young man whom the mother
objected. Tho warrant Issued and
given Deputy Sheriff Bob Butler,
who after searching the house pretty
thoroughly concluded last resort

look under tho bed. did
espiedtho young woman, but the

same Instant pistol fell
from his pocket and exploded,the bul-
let strlklnc him thehip and ranging
upward longitudinally. foil the
floor, and while persona attracted
tho nolso were administering blm
tho young miss escaped.

Tbo courthouso Macon county,
Tennessee, Lafayette burned.

Cenilet Utfrape,
Waco, Tex., March Hoop-

er tho guards tho Hunter
farm, was hero get nsslstaneo
recapturing the escapodstatoconvicts
who cut out and made their way
the chaparral.

Botweon and o'clock Sunday
night convict whose term twenty
years for murder gave tho alarm, nnd
when tho guards entered the prison
they fouud that out the nlnoty con-
victs employed the Hunter farm
thlrty-lw- o wero gone.

UewlM Garland,
Fort Worth. Tex.. March Sua--

day afternoon RufUB Cummins Garland
died Joseph'sInfirmary.

Mr. Garland was son Hon.
Garland, attorney general the

eablaet President Ctevelaad.
the tlase his death was eaaaced
Mithe legal department the Pawcs
easamlastea the Fire CtrUleed
Tkbee.ll was brethr;ia-la-w

s4ai;Oabert Dealeea. fHe Vsasw
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SATURDAY'S SESSION

ICldMture Vfa D?elM Kalnlf
to Local Mtantiro.

Austin, Tex., March 11. In the stn-ut- o

Saturday McOee secured tho final
passageof his bill defining burglarly
to au to include persons who enter a
housoduring the day and remain con-
cealeduntil after dark.

Lloyd had finally passedhis bill com
pelling county clerks to return mar-rlu- go

licensesto contracting parties.
Tho sonate finally p.issed a bill by

Lloyd and McOee requiring disinfec-
tion of vesselsarriving at Texas ports
In compliance with the quarantine
Proclamation by the governor.

Tbe Galveston charter bill was laid
before the housefor engrossmentThe
bill, which Is voluminous, was read at
length. The reading consumed aa
hour and twenty minutes.

Mr. Nolan In moving the adoption of
the committee's report, said the amend-
ments suggested by the committee
were all needodto perfect tne bill and
he hoped tbo report Including the
u?':nilments would bo adopted as a
whole. Adapted.

The bill was under dlscUMJ?" at

Captured the Woman.
Atlanta, Ga., March 11. A special to

tbe Constitution from Charleston, 8.
C, says:

"Bessie Plnckney, the companion of
tho wild man captured In the swamp
above Charleston two weeks ago, was
captured Sunday. The man is Isaac
Glover, who disappeared with tho
Plnckney woman, and both wero rav-

ing mad. They terrorized thostrip of
country above Charleston.

"Glover waa caught with lassoes
swung by phosphate mine hands, but
tlin womnn got back to tho swamps.

"Negroes flod from the section, and
when the woman came to tho edge
of tho swamp a crowd armed with
ropes nnd clubs managedto catch her.
Sho fought with great strength and
tho fierceness ofa wild animal. She

j was brought to the city and lockedIn
a cage"

Deaperate Affray.
Halifax, N. S., March 11. A family

feud a4. ShubnacadfCfotty miles from
here, culminated in a bloody shooting
affray. David, Eraach and Mcllico Et-tink-

wero on ono side und three Lata
brothers on the other.

The trouble startod some tlmo ago
ovor a disputed piece of land, nnd
since then the parties have gono arm-
ed. The parties met at church Sunday
morning. Tho Latz brothers attended
servlco,and as they left the church tho
Ettlngers, who bad been waiting for
the brothers to come out, opened flre
with revolvers.

Ono of the Latz brothers fell at the
first volley. His brothers returnedthe
fire and two assailantswere shot, one
probably fatally. The wounds of tho
others are serious but not dangerous.

ProareuafPUcoe.
Cape Town, March 11. The official

rerort regarding tho progress of the
bubonic plague in Cape Town since
the outbreak shows a total of twenty-tw-o

deaths and 102 cases.
The Malays gatherd to oppose tbo

removal of a Malay who had been at-
tacked by the disease and of several
personswho had come in contact with
the victim. The police were overpow-
ered and the personswho had comeIn
contact with the Malay made their es-
cape In the event of a repetition of
this It will be necessaryto employ an
armed force, so that trouble la

Bplendl.1 lubricant.
San Antonio, Tex., March 1L Tin

oil well drilled by C. H. Dean and
others on the Cambrel leaso seven
miles southeast from here, shows up
better than was expected of It. Tho
hole has been baled out nnd the oil
rises In tho casing almost as rapidly
as it Is drawn off, and tho owners arc
Jubilant The oil Is dark brown In
color, very rich and has an asphalt
base. It has been tried by machine
men. They pronounce It a splendid
lubricant

ToTryAifain.
Gnheston. Tex., March 11. The only

now feature In the Choynski-Johnso- n

prize fighting case which developed
was tho chars of Judge Allen to thogrand Jury recommitting tho case
In delivering tho charge Judge Allen
mado use of the following languago
with rcforonco to tho actions ofChoynskl and Johnson on the night of
me exniuiuon: "I am Inform...! timt
nets were deno that bring them within
tho definition of urlr ei.in..- .oaii,,.

Uiorcidc anil KultiM.
Cold Springs, Tex., March 11.1

mtm uuuui ju years ola
living one miles from town, shot his
wife through the top of her head nnd
then shot himself through tho bend.
When fouud the woman wns lying In
tho bed with tho top of her head shot
off to brains wero scattered all over
the bed and up to tho celling on tho
wait Ha was lying on tbe otherbed
with his feet resting on the floor and
tho gun lying between his lege

Caadby Cancer,
Kliloea Tex, March Jl. Saturday

evening while alone, Mr. II, B. Human,
a German farmer living four asiiea
south of here, killed himself wltk a
Wlacbseter rifle The ball entered hie
month and pissedoat at the back et
the head. He left a aote,oatho table
aa Bsttowe: '

"Bear8eae--My eaaeerIs aabaakia,
aa?laager. D Ue best yea easL--i

GLOBE aUCANINGfl.

Dreyfus hasgone to Switzerland.
Tbe exposition opens?

May L
Peter Benols, the musical composer,

died at Brussels.
Woyler is minister of war lu new

Spanish cabinet
A 300,000woolen firm failure Is re-

ported at Glasgow, Scotland.
Sullivan, Ind., has a snakecharmer

who carries the reptiles in his pocket
SpeakerPettus of theAlabama hone

of representatives died of rheuma-
tism.

The czar of Uussla ban ordered an
Investigation Into the condition of thfc
Finns.

Queeu Wllhelmlna and the prince
consort were given an ovation at Am-
sterdam.

President McKinley will be onabl
to attend the Confederate reunion at
Memphis,

A number of Wabash county. In-
diana, farmers have moved west many
departing for Texas.

One of Carter & Bros., lumber kilos
at Camden, Ark., burned nnd about
l,"i,000 feet of lumber were destroyed.

Tho North Baltimore Glasscompany
of Terre Haute, Ind., is to have a
secondglass furnace at a cost of

Capt William Foster, who died re-

cently at mobile Ala. brought tho
lost cargo of slaves to. the United
States.

PlerpontMorgan has taken another
partner,GeorgeW. Perkins, vlce'pres-ide-nt

of the New York Life Insurance
company.

After a fifty-da- y sessiontheAlabama
legislature has adjourned. Quite a
number of bills were passed notwith-
standing the short session.

Charles Schwab,the president of tho
new steel trust, is only 38 years old.
As tho president of tho trust he re-
ceives as salary 1800,000 a year.

The plant of tho Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical company at Savannah, Ga.,
burned. The loss is estimated at 11C,-00- 0,

fully covered by Insurance
Russia has withdrawn a portion of

the Russo-Chlnes- e agreement regard-
ing Manchuria and China has led

to tho powers in tho matter.
The shirt manufacturing establish-

ment of Tutleman Bros. & Fagan at
Adama avenue and Church street.
Philadelphia, was entirely destroyed
by flre.

The mail carrier between Richomnd
and Liberty, Ind., while on his route,
was attackedby a wild man in a lone-
ly woods. He escapedafter a fierce
struggle

Isaac M. Gregory, connected with
Judge since its establishmentdied at
New York of Blight's disease,aged 65.
Mr. Gregory was one of the old school
of humorists.

In an edict the emperor of China
annuls all decrees and reports ren-
dered from June 20 to Aug. 14, 1900.
In order that no traceof them be pre-
served in history.

MaJ. Hughes reports that an import-
ant Insurgent commander In the vi-

cinity of Hollo surrendered with fifty
men. Hundreds are reported to have
sworn allegiance to the United States
government at various points.

Fifteen leaders and BOO

followers took the oath of allegiance
to the United States at Concepcion,
Island of Panay, and 200 more promise
to soon swear fealty. This extin-
guishes the rebellion In that district

The ninth annual convention of the
National Wholesale Lumber Dealers'
association was held at'Pittsburg,Pa.,
with 200 delegates, renresentlnr700
flrmB and 1125,000,000In capital in at-
tendance

The transport Logan departed
from Manila on the 1st Instant with.
Gens. Young and Hare, twenty-tw-o

officers and 769 enlisted men of the
Thirty-thir- d volunteer Infantry, and
twenty-on-e officers and 785 enlisted
men of tho Thirty-fourt- h infantry.

Ono million dollars capital has been
subscribed to build a lino of railroad
from Vldella, La., to Lake Providence,
La., to be known as tho Now Orleans,
ixatchez and Arkansas Railway com-
pany.

Tho British steamerGloxinia, Capt
Wallaco, which arrived at Now York,
from Clenfuegos,reports that on Feb.
27 sho saw the British steamerIona
of West Hartlepool ashoreoff Codo San

cnZ nt the western extremity of

uiBuruei-- nave reeuitea in tho city
of Valladolld, Spain, owlnc to thanum
ber of storekeepers refusing to close
as they had ucreed to. A cmuM
Btoned their windows. The police
charged and dispersed tbe mtnlfcstors,
several of whom wero Injured.

A vessel reported to bo named tho
Chile, but which Is probably tho

has beon wrecked off Oraa, Al
geria. Six of those on board were
drowned. Tbe Italian bark Siclllian.
Capt Palazza, sailed from Peaaaeola
Dec. 18 for Genoa.

The board of supervisors of the eltr
ef Baa Francisco have taally paseed
aa ordinance peraUttlag'.rastagwltk
peal eeUtagoa tbe grounds where tha
searaata akaatadfar tklrty-at- e day
ta eaek year. lagteatde track. wMI at

gam
sTpaksBjB"sBBje

rrWH 9w
eelveda telegram rrew'aa.
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TAUI AMI'S SBltMON. IT'"?8 ""'" m. think of. A
uufortunntc lu his business.

Ho lias to raise a smut ileal of money
'THE MINISTRY OF TEARS"

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"d do,I Mmll ttlo Ami; All Teiir.
from 'thrlr Hye'' tint. VII: 1" Tin-Ne-

llmitrii ami tliu Nni i:rlli rt

of lt llr.urU

qulck'y.

mortgage

'having failed everywhere, completely
"kCopyriRhi, by IamiIi Kiopeh, N. V ) ' gets down his knees and

York, Mutch 1U.- -A vast audi-- "Oh, Lord, I have tried every-tnc- e

crowded the Academy Muslo body and everything; now help me
u this city today tn hrar Ur. Tulmagt. out of this financial trouble." He
'.Uiacourslng on "The Ministry ot makes God the lnt resort ot
Tears," he put the tnlsfoi tunes of life
fn a cheerful light, showing that it
CJsey were borne tn the right spirit
they might provo to be advantages.
Jllle text was Uev. vtl. 17. "And Ood
--Khali wipe away all tears from their

yci."
What n spectacle a few weeks ago

when the nations were In tears! Queen
"Victoria ascendedfrom the highest
throne earth to a throne lu heaven.
Vho prayer more often offered than
Jiy prayer for the last sixty-fou- r

Tears had beenanswered,and Ood did '

ve the queen. All round the world
b bells were tolling, and the minute

Aims were booming at the obsequies
the most honored woman of many cen--

lurles. As near four years uo tho
Kugllsh and Araeilcan nations shnok

In congratulation at the queen's
Jubilee jo In these times two nutiop
liok hands tn mournful sympathy atHyp queen's departure. No ueoD",.' ..

Mdo Great Britain so deeply.It ,h..t
grief utt our

!Iex of many of
rocked in Great
Jrsplayed lu

h b
ho

IS

cw

of

'"Pjl Tho cra--mighty

our''ulices'ots were
"y.ain. Those anccs--
Tulbood on the banks0rj: ii

IrisC "imi n niu "koh wvum -

i nnii rti !hi jnr.'ii mnii
" l0 struarn of 0l,r ,lto woul,l oe a' as shallow. They arc over :hero

'V;3-- . yCone of our bono and flesh of cur 11 sh.
,s our W'ilberforce. our Coleridge.
r Oe Qulnccy, our Robert Uurus, our

John Wesley, our John Knox, our
Thomas Chalmers, our Walter Scott,
oar Bishop Charnock, our Litlmer.
ar Ridley, our Robert Emmet, our

JUanlcl O'Connell. our Flavalock, our
Kuskin, our Oladstonu, our good and
.X"at and glorious Victoria.

Ilin AllnMrj nf Tnr.
You remember that bottle which Da

labeled as contaluiug tears, and
ilury's tears, and Paul's tears, and
Christ's tears, and the haivcst of J.y
thai !: to spriug from the sowing of
tours. God exhales them. A census
ts taken ot them, aud there Is a rec-

ord as to the moment when they were
"orn and as to tho place of their
urave. Tears of bad men are not kept.
Alexander in his sorrow bad the hair
clipped from his horsesand mules und

--made a great ado about his grief, but
3n all the vasesof heaven there is not
mo of Alexander's tears. I speak cf
the tears of God's children. Alas, me,
lbey are falling all the time! In sum-

mer you sometimeshear the growling
thnmler and you Bee there la a s orm
Tmlle away, but you know from the
adrift of the clouds that It. will not

i

them e
rIses

this

pillows
storm when

Rush
. , great doctors.

them stay, . .

fco transplanted
then have them live, tho

telling a story and
fcirths, but of no deaths.' not

the harvests other

can

ho
ho

property. he

ho

financial

creditors,

me my

not for
UlUkKVI

Ovpao

our

Porty-lxt- h

our strength,
therefore

we

sea.
troubled,

swelling

use
sympa-

thy.

by
are FCt motherly

we

ve

we

all

all

At afternoon

all

be all At
sit one

all severely all It.
use anyhow? all plcu-Wh- y

substitute
all storing all

are strangers
me u,,

appetite,

together, not
,.,

all Do remember

wrnkedexplain smile cou,(,cangratulaUon

all osophles
me explain,J?tiomlanAas'

miponent he
Unfailing

tho I I

memory,
liitart. I without Then

then.
discourse

good
sai'tr Then Bethany

. l

of
Is.

It

of of
nn.i tre of

ho
Golgotha.

root docs leak,
to live there atmos-
phere somewhere doo3 not

lungs, I like
it. there a society

no tittle tattle,
Ilka to live If there is
tfrcle somewhere find

lost friends, I like go there."
Ho tho part of
lilblo chiefly; now he reads tho
jiart of Bible he

Revelation? Ah,
be used to be anxious to know

is construction.
"Now chle.fly fj

next was made nil

.j,

h,

old
heavens earth,'

him
"I new heavon

a earth." old
trembles he turns

apocalyptical and to
his handkerchief

That
now country
Is tn immigrate;

country In he has already
openedand man-Ion-s

It trouble, friends, that
mm our dependence Ood.

not weakness
'strength the
It la contemptible in us only

nothing to tako
we hold of Ood. Why,

to Is?
an far up in

yaJace, fro.V emerges once
a year, preceaedby heralds
ijworda to clear the No. He

Sathcr, willing our to
ily In predicament

life. I tell you i'Jvao of you

nnu isilse It Ha borrows on
wotd noto lie

awhile he nuts a on his
house. Then ho puts a Hon on his
furniture. over I113

life Insurance. Then assigns all
his Then poos to h s
father-in-la- w asks Well,

I'M, failed, on
says,

of

Instead

on

vid

the first resort.

The Lent KMiirl.
some of you treat Ood Just as

that man Heated his mother.
When you get Into a-- perplex-
ity, you on the banker, you call on

broker, you call on
you call on your lawyer for coun-

sel, you call everybody,and when
you get any help then you
go to Ood. You say I

come to now out of
perplexity." And the Lord
though It is the eleventh hour. 11

siys: "Why did you send ma
I r'lUII'' MM llllt' l IIIII 1113 ."

so I comfort 'l.L one
tiln us

have mluljtyv .if
I Ue'!;at Martin Luther

when Mclanchton
hasgone to bed dlccour.igedand saying
to Luthei. "Our eausu is lost. We have
had all work for I am
in a siate of despair'" Then Luther

"Come. Philip; we have had
such talk! Let sing the

Paltn of 'God Is

refuge and a
help In trouble, will not
far though removed

east Into tho midst
of the Though the there-
of roar though the

with the
thereof. "

Airaln. It Is tho of trouble to
capacitate Us for oilico of

priests, tho old dis-

pensation, were set by
water sprinkled upon their hands, feet
nnd head, and the sprinkling of

people now npirt to of wipe
olllce of sjmpathy. When are In

prosperity, we Hk to have a groat
people around us. and

we laugh when they laugh, nnd
romp when they romp, and we sing
whru they sing, but when have
trouble like plenty old folks,

Why? know how
tall; Take an 1 mother, "' years
of age. and ehe H almost omnipotent

comfort. She has
tlnou"h it all. At 7 o'clock in
morning she oier to comfort a

mother has Just lost her
"babe. Grandmother knows about

trouble. Fifty years ago she
It. At 12 o'clock of she goes
over to comfort a widowed soul. Sho

attout that. She has
walking In dark 20 years.

1 o'clock In the borne one
knocks at wanting bread.
She knows about Two or three

come anywhere near you. So, though times In life she came to her last
it may bright around about you. )oaf 10 o'clock that night
there is a shower of trouble some-- j K0CS OVPr to up somo
.where the time. Tears, tears! She knows nbuut

Is the of knows about fevers and
not laughter? Why

f and bones. She has been
not make n world the her life, spreading plas-peopl- o

well and eternal ,eri lin(1 j,nurng out bitter and
xn pains ami wnat is use snalu; hot contrlv- -
at an eastern you might lng thIlgs to tempt a poor

avu a perpetual nor'wester? Wny, J)l? Aburnethy and and Ho- -
when a family Is u Harvey were
Jhave all or, If they must dotor the world ever

to make other t . t ,.i .

family
Tccord of marriages

Why
nave chase each

ot

mountains

be
mountains

saw is an oiu nnsuan uear
me! we not her about
the when wo wcro our

there any could
ever the sore without hurting

without fatiguing toll? Why hard , h h .... .

the tho s.ruggle?puiow. , hw forehead so
XL Is easyenoughto a or Bh(j ,ook Qt u

. or a but three.fourth. healed. when
now and bring all diction- -

hom aU0 h
irleh and phi and ail be(m n WOfflcn
jour religion and help a ' . t,
! l though

wero 5 ears of asc'parts, but misses the
hlef ingredients the of a soured The ltemniy.

Jifiv vlnerlne stlnc of a bl.tcr . am an herb doctor. put the, - - .. ,

tho
will

fragments of a broken caldron tho out dry ground,
toll you what a tear form or comeliness. 1

is agony In solution. Hear, , put In the rose of Sharonanil tno Illy

tthiln I the ministry of of the valley. Then I put the
tears of tho practical uses sorrow: caldron some leaves from the

New iirv N..w K.irth. i life and the branch was

After a man has had a ot thmwn Into the wilderness Marah.
trouble "Well. I am I I pour in the of

there Is a houso somowhere' and Then I stir them up.

whose I would like
there. If Is an

dls-tro- ss

the would to breathe
If Is somewhere

where thero Is I would
there. a homo

whero I can my
would

to read tlrst tho
latter

the chiefly. has
.changed OencHls for

chiefly
mil about geological

he is anxious know
Iiow the world and
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story,
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nough of

Uavid:
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ent
the earth be

and
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and
shake

Selnh!'
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apart having

young

wo
around. They

Why?

oune

felt

knows
that valley

that.

she

.What
,rnUen

where
drops

aches? and

put
,rrpte8t

homes,

room sick In
Was who

touch

c,oser
succesa Andyour

your

acid
Into

Into

that
deal

ready

that

used

Why

and
over

help.

very

sick.

crust, ham

turs

Then I kindle under tho cildron a lire
made of tho wood of the cross,
and of that potion euro
the worst sicknessthat over afflicted a
human eoul. Mary and Martha shall
receive their L.uarus from the tomb.

damsel shall rise. And on tho
darkness shall break the morning,
and will away all tears fiom
their

Your troubles arc educational. I go
Into the ofilte of u an arti-
ficer In preciousstorms, I see him
at work on one precious stone for a
few minuttHi, aud he putit It aside fin-

ished, I seo hlni take up another pre
cious stone, and ho works on that all

about its construction. .Now ,h(J aft(.rll0011i 0U(l j rom9 in the nm
to U chiefly anxious to know how the day ani, fljl(, ,, wor5lng on lt
next world wan and how looks am, ,w ,, at W(jr). () u tho wcnl,
and who live thero and how they j , .w, uw t onjy
dress. Ho reads RsvelaUon ten times j 0 mlmlteg. work on that one precloiu

The story, oeglnnlng
the and tho

not thrill half as much as
thu other saw a

The
hand us

leaf, ho
vut to wipe bis spec-iirle- s.

Revelation Is a
prospectus

tho

laid and
built.

my

eta know our nor God's
until last

there is else

you know Lord Is
not autocrat, a

bo
swinging

way. Is
at stand

us and
what

Af-

ter

"Oh,
Heip

cornea,

this
said

Mnl.inchton

us

the

the
Tho

many

to

in

'Abo

that
that day

been

door,

wuuiun.

boyhood? one
so

or

root

to

to

to

out
one drop

The

God wipe
eyra.

lapidary,

geological

made
tf)

stono put a whole week on this
other?" "Oh," he says, "that one upon
which I put only 20 minutes' work Is

of but llttlo worth, and I soon got
through with It. But this precious
stono upon which I hnve put such pro-
longed and careful work Is of vast
value, and It Is to flash In a king's
coronet." So God lets ono man go
through life with only a little cutting
of misfortune, for be does not amount
to much; he Is a small soul and of com-

paratively little value, But this other
soul of great worth, nnd la cut
of pain and cut of bereavement cut
of persecutionand cut of all of
trouble and through many years,
I ask, "Dear Lord, why all this pro-
longed severeprocess?" And God
says: "This Is ot Infinite value,
and It Is to flash In a king's cornet.
He shall be mine In the day when I
make up my Jewels."

The HjrmpMthr of Jmu.
Jeaus enough trial to make him

sympathetic with all trial. The short-
est verse In the Bible tolls the story,
"Jesus wept." The scar on tho back
of bu t.Jier hand, the scar on the

''aV-'.-A- i, J a
iWBmLJ!WJrmWSmtmm

nrch of cither foot, the row ot scars at!x.x5XS)ejX&A
along the lino of the imlr, will K"op g . ,
all heaven thinking. Oh, Great 3 A oafig 10 Winter.
Weeper Is just the one to s.lence all ggyseleai'thly trouble, wipe out all stains or
eirthlv grlefl Gentle.! Why, his slop A robin rings nit the lunilesn pruy.

is softer lhan the step of the dew. ' HuBiteMihlmun'tLdito way.
It will not bo a tyrant bidding you i And under my feel
hush votir crying. It will lu a father ' I feel the bent
who take ou on his left arm. his ,

ot tbeN'J,,;,,,j t,l;'1 ,""' Ih """
face beaming Into yours, while with whatever may stay
tho soft this of the (Incurs of the right
hand he Khali wtmi away all tears from . utt t 'f death, n il'ij' out of nlsht.
your eyes.

You have noticed when tho children
get hurt'iintl their mother Is away from
home they always come to you, the
father, for comfort andsympathy, but
you have noticed when the children
Ret hurt and their mother Is at homo
they go right past you and to her.

you are ot no account. So, when
the soul comes up Into heavenout of
the woundsof this life, It will not stop
to look for Paul or Moses or David
or John. Thesedid very well once, but
now the soul shall rush past, crying:
"Where Is .lesus? WhereIs Jesus?"

Methlnks will take u some time
to get ued to heaven, tho fruits of
Ood without one speck, tho fresh pas

without one nettle, the ofrlvitKi i' I fid the beat
without one HlinppPiLtru ''thn Of wnild'v that never still,

. . .

forteth. will you." It .''ilUillVMii.out torn
Mirtv back upon God tllC KOlfcrlllO and tllll HafflOU Of

of

.

been

goes

her

with

,

woun(

10

of
tho

not

It i

out

is

will

and

und

Is It
and

and

and
soul

Hint

and

It

sunrise of the eternal day that beams
from God's fat e.

Friends, If we could get any appre-
ciation of what God has In reserve for
us It would make us so homesick we
would be unlU for our ever day work.
Profe.-so-r Leonard, formerly of
university, put In my hands a me-

teoric atono n stone thrown off fiom
some other world to this. How sug-
gestive It was to me! And I linvo to
tell you best representations wo

of heavennic only aerolites flung
off that world which tolls on, whiskey. SucconotchleboyB
heating the multltudo tin redeemed, girls, nnd young
we analyze these aerolites anu linu
tho cryMalllatlons of tears. No won-
der, flung oil from heaven! ' God
wipe away nil tears their eye."

MIh Amjr the Tfiirf.
Take this good cheer home with

These tears of bereavementthat
course your check and of persecution
and of trial aro not always to bo there

tears the Thu hiind God will

the

the

tho

the

come

kinds

had

will

the

you.

all away, what Is the use on
the way to such consummation what

,.f -- I,,,,. .,,.. aim inu cuiiuikucu
". ."":..r Vr"?. -- ."!.:". Isort to educational bureau. It
1111 wii;il 1111 ixmiiiriiiMii 11 (iii!jiil no

In Christian work! Seo you the
cles against thosky? It Is tho c
our God, and we aro approachli
Oh. let us bo busy lu tho days that
remain for us!

The Saxonsand tho llrltnns went out
to battle. The Saxonswere all armed,

ne BrltonB had no weapons at all,
and yet history tolls us that the Brit-
ons got the victory. Why? They went
Into battlo shouting thrco times, "Hal-
lelujah!" and at the third Hhout of
"Hallelujah!" tliolr enemies fled panic-struck- ,

nnd so tho Britons got the
victory. And, my friends, If wo could
only appreciate tho glories that aro
to wo would be so filled
enthusiasm no power on earth
or could suind tieroro us, anu
at our first shout the opposing forces
would begin to tremble, nnd at our
Hecond shout they would begin to fall
back, and at our third shout they
would he routed forever. There Is no
power on earth or in bell thnt could
stand before three such volleys of
hallelujah.

I put this balm on the wounds of
your heart: Rejoice at tho thought of
what your departed friends have got
rid of and that you have a prospectot
so soon making your own escape.Bear
cheerfully the ministry tears and
exult at the thought that soon It Is
to be ended.
There we shall march up the heavenly

street
And ground our arms at Jesinr" feet.

Mernetle lalamle.
Sinbad'sexperlenro with the magnet-

ic Island drew his shop to de-

struction might havo occurred In the
Hebrides Islands, us recent Investiga
tions show that these Islands possess
strange magnetic properties. On tho
Isle of Skye Is this particularly pro-
nounced. At almost any point on this
Island a compassIs absolutely useless,
tho ncedlo changing direction every
few feet, pointing to widely divergent
points of tho compass. Tho rocks of
the Culllln hills, composed mainly
gabbro and basalt, arc permanently
mngnetled, Stono pillars set up to
mark topographical survey work bo-co-

magnetizedIn a very short tlmo.
Chicago Journal.

Oritur Would I.lvn Mm elf.
Gov, Greor of Oregon not ap-

prove of tho bill to provide for tho
purchaseof an exerutlvo mansion,naya
an exchange. "I urn too poor man

ngreeu upon pj

to acceptsuch a favor nt the hands of
tho fctate," be "I am now HvJns
very comfortably, very economically,
and very happily In houae.lherent
which amounts to 1S per month. To
buy a One houso andturn it over to 'me

furnish and up would, Instead
of being a financial help, blmply
amount to an Increasedburden'. Par-
adoxical as It may Beom, I oan not af-

ford It, and If tho bill now pending
should pass the house bo purchased
would have to remain vucant wbllo I
am In oIiIch."

A Trial Court'
Whero on u for murder tho

prosecution contended that de-

fendant concealedhimself In a growth
mosquito troo.4 nnd the de-

ceased,and tho defendant, lu ordor to
rebut this theory, offered to show by
experiments that had mado by
tho country surrounding tho sceno of
tho homicide did not furnish a place
of concealmentby trcea or bushes,
Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas
holds that tbcao experiments wero
proper and should havo been admitted
and that it wi.s error In the trial court

excludo them.

Kaiy for Her.
clergyman while catechising his

Sunday school tew weeks ago had
occasionto ask the children the mean-lu- g

of the word "epistle." llttlo
in the youngest class was so certain

sheknew that shedid not hesitate
minute, but with the groatesL-confl-denc-

answered; "Au epistle Is the
wlf of apoatlo."

Hey, ho. wlliltr will gn!
Ill ttin dark hedge fluill glimmer u light,

A delicate) idii-cl- i

Of budding grfen,
Then, silent, the dawn o" nunitnui lirvnko,

As morning brv ik.
O'er vnll?) and hluhl.

The tide ebb out, and h tide flows
back;

Hey, ho, winter will got
Though heaven bu ncrteiicd by ntorniy

rack,
It rain?, and the blue
Come laughing through:

And cloud-lik- e, winter gocn from the
earth,

Goes from the earth
That t'owurx In his track, ,

Sing, obln, sjng on your teirl'M fprny,
, ho, winter wllli

Hunt ght iimji.yH'g.plVJYiftiorteu the way,

lures
river tho It

Iowa

have

shot

t.rtvi , nim.
Whntover may tay.

. SI. John Adcoik.

In Far Succonotciiie,

nY TaNEY MARSHALL.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

To say that succonotciiie was as-

tonished when the now school teach-
er arrived expresses it too mildly.
They couldn't been "no stonlsh-eder-,"

said SI Hardsock, If one of the
amen elders had taken to being hon-

est in a horse trade, or one ot tho
noiiulltes had foresworn whlskore and

from The and
of young men maidens,

shall
from

them

come with
that

of

that

of

dots

says.

to

llrror.
trkil

boun

to

Hey,

have

were a rather uigentio set, ana uib
Succonotciiie mothers, when tho sa-

cred perrons of their offspring had
been invaded by a hickory or their
feelings hurt, were we.i, lesssaid
of them tho safer. Betweenthem they
mnde Hie of tho teachers so vivid
and spicy that wltn one exception
they all resignedbefore tho end ot the
term. exception did not resign.
Ho died at the end of tho third week.

Finally local ta.cnt ceased to apply.
, .1,. 1 ..II... ft

i .. ,, f,.,.ti.,,r 1 i,i.,o ' trustees were ..- -

.. t a cltvin

'1

hell

a

t.itinn to niruisn inapinna-- ...i.. .iii.hi

n of

l.eep

tho

ot

tho

the

life

. . . . ... .1 .. .r "
..- - -- ilv ..r oo BU one moniii b mu;uj, "i""""' ol i , . i. ...

A
a

A girl

that
a

a

The

iniu

l.n"i

.., i, nun turn oho i luiikvs ""!
ruiuni: to ouserve inai inu iuu.r
was spelled with an "e" and not with
an "1" they rashly conc.uded they
were to have a male instructor.

Imagine their consternation when
out of the hack steppedneither a man
nor a woman, but a delicious and dnln-t-y

combination ot pink and white,
Just seventeenyears of age,and pretty
enough to have been picked for a
beauty In Paradise.

"The lawd can't have made that
gal outen thedust like the restot us,"
said SI; "but he must have took dog-

wood blossom andsunshine and dew--

drops nnd wild roses."
She teach? Impossible. And yet,

as they had paid out the stato'smonay
they must try her a month anyway.

Monday morning found her duly
upon the tercher's platform

and the schoolroomfull of dazed pu-

pils. At first out of sheer amazement
the assembly kept quiet, and things
went along smoothly. She mappedout
lessons, divided the pupils off Into
classes,and now and then Interjected
little homilies about making the Suc-

conotchle school tho pr.de ot the
state. Her manner was so winning
and appealing thnt it went straight to
tho hearta of the elder boys and g.rls.

However, their curiosity soonpal.ed.
A little brcezo of whispering fluttered
through the room, but It was not long

' W4J
'Here, MIss Irving, whale the life out

of him."
before It had swelled to a perfect tor-

nado of talk. The teacher had not
noticed the whispering, but could not
puss over tho tornado, lu vain oliu
rapped for order. In vain sho told
J.hem they could not learn thl3 wny,
md wero throwing away tho best
years of their lives. With this state-
ment they radically disagreed. Who-eve- r

heard of bullying a teachercalled
"throwing away one's life."

By und by the boys began to wad
up paper and throw It at each other.
Tho school divided Into armies, Brit-
ishers and Bosrs, and tho wads Hew
thick as bullets at Modder rlvor.

Among the wasHal
Iluker, a young fellow nbout twenty-on- o

year3 old heretofore a ring lead-
er tho son of tho richest man In tho
settlement and Immensely popular
with all clnssei, During tho coursoot
the fight he had gradually edged closer
und closer to tho teacher's platform,
and when a bullet aimed at tho hoad
of the "Lord Kitchener" had, owing to
the expert dodging of that wily mili-
tary genius, missed its aim and im-

pinged directly upon the teacher's
forehead,be strode over to tho marks-
man, and In the twinkling of an eye
lifted that young man tquaroly off his
feet and dragged htm to the platform,
and blurted out:

"Here, Miss Irving, whale the life
out of him, and keep whaling tilt he
remembersbe Is a gentleman." Miss
Irving reached a trifle viciously for
the hickory, but dropped It, saying,
"1 can't do it. Mr. Baker." (Hal
blushed at the Mister.) "He did not
intend to strike ine."

Then the storm of her tears broke,
and sae sobbed aloud, openly and

M, 'At . .

audibly, woi nit (tie school could
hear.

An awful hush fcU upon tho room.
Threats, resistance, blown they worn
prepared for and could parry, but
tears that was taking nn unfair ad-
vantage.

Finally Hal said: "Iook hero, tho'
next rhnn that bothers that girl will
have mo to reckon with."

The next day Hal's drslc was nc;.'
tho teacher's platform, and order,
while not perfect, was miraculous con-
sidering. A few boys wcio kept In
during recess. At tho close of school
she proposedto keep In n fow others,
but Hal said to her: "No you don't,
you go homo; you need rest." Then
ho whispered, embarrnsedly, "They
won't bothor you tomorrow."

And they didn't, and between Miss
Irving and Hal things went along,so
smoothly nnd tho children learned so
rapidly, that Succonotchle speaks of.
It to thin day. ,

Under such circumstances teaching
would to tho average Instructor havo
.bvctrpaat time, but It was telling on
Miss Irving, Her little hands hadbe-

come palo and lllmy.
One Saturday Hal brought a pony

over for Miss Irving to rldo, paying
she needed theexorcise. Sho replied:
"Why, Hal, 1 can't ride."

"But you cuu learn," he answered.
"That'o what you tell me when I get
tangled up lu my nlgobra."

He led tho pony at llrat, but finally
throwing the reins over its neck, he
mounted hisown horse,and rode slow-
ly by her side. Ho swung himself
Into the saddle with Biich grace, and
looked so manly, that ho attractedher
admiration. Heretofore she had
thought of him ns kind. Now It oc
curred to her sho had never seen a
handsomer young man.

One Saturday when the March sun
shine was flinging through every

In the pine boughs little fluffy
golden plumes of light, and the air

Ho claspedher to him.

was breathing balm, ho took her fls'a--

Ing down on tho Plnoshook
Tho girl was too busy with the

to do much llshlug, and Hal he
was too busy watching her to domucr
more. And they could not keep from
laughing nnd talking nnd being noisy
and happy. They were both nston-lshc- d

that the noon canio so soonand
their string ot tlsh was so small, and
they were a llttlo confused, too, when
Hal's mother commentedon their s.

A fow days 'oeforo tho school was
to close, Miss Irving received a lettei
from her mother tolling her somerail-

road stock which her fatherhadowned
had unexpectedly risen In value, and
she would not bo compelled to teach
any more. A sudden Joy flooded her
heart at this prospect. Then sho be-

gan to think how pleasantly tho time
had passed In Succonotchle; how kind
all the people had been,and was there
ever such n young man a3 Hal? She
had never seen a stronger and finer
young man. Was It possibleall these

to drift out her found
life? Would sho never seo Hal any
more?

For some reason, she did not tJl
tho people she was not coming back
to Succonotchle,but Hal und tho oth-
ers knew of courseshe would go home
on a long vacation. During the last
fow days ot school his eyes actually
doggedher, and they had sucha long
ing appeal In them she hated worse
thau ever to think of not coming
hack. She wished ha would not look
at her so. She was a trifle afraid of
him. She had never failed to do what-
ever ho had told her to do. True, ho
always used his power for her com-
fort, but supposeho should ask some-
thing for himself? What then?

She wished the old railroad stocks,
as far as she was concerned,had not
risen In valuo. She ought to teach.
A woman should do something In the
world. Sho had been told Hal had
never studied, had never enred for
anything, until sho came to Succo-

notchle. She knew since her coming
ho anpllod himself strenuously, and
sho felt with tho proper teaching and
encouragementho would make a great
man. She had even dreamed of see-
ing him governor. But without her
would he upply himself?

Hal drove hor to tho station at tho

ever been so happy? To stop the de-

bate lu she said impulsive,
"Hal, I tun coming back to Suc-

conotchle to fitch any more."
first ho ulleiit as It com-

prehending her. cyea
suddenly they flashed up

DAIRY AND P0ULTBY.

INTEHE8TINO CHAPTERS PON
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilw SarrpMfal Farmer Operate Thtt
l)r'rlment of the rarni A Faw
IIImU a to the Care of Lire Stock
aad l'saltrr.

Drying- - Off Com and t'a'lnir Time.
It Is not unusual to And a cow

which shows no Inclination to dry off
at uny tlmo utter dropping her Drat
ur secondcalf. Such an animal shows
an excellent dairy trait persistenceIh
tho milking habit but It is doubtful
it continuous milking is profitable.
Better lesults nru believed to bo

from cowb which are Inclined
to takemvanliuar rest, Tf not' too long.
A month is long enough; three weeks
will do In most cases,nnd sis weeks
should be tho longest tlmo encouraged
or allowed for a cow to bo dry before
calving. An accurato record of serv-Ic-o

by tho bull is essentlnl to prepara-
tions for drying off cows at tho right
tlmo. A tablo should be kept ot tho
dates when cows of tho herd ore suc-
cessively duo to calve, with notea na
to the milking habit of every one.
When tlmo comes for drying ott a
cow, jjraln food should bo giadtially
withdrawn. This may of Itself causo
milk to cease forming. If not, omit
one milking n day, then milk onco
lu two da a, and thus extendtho dry-
ing period over two weeks. Tho ud-

der must ho watched, and If any burd-
ening or unnaturalheat Is shown, reg
ular milking must bo resumed. It a

continues to secretemilk It must
be drawn. No cow should be forced
lo "go dry" against munlfestly unt- -

ural resistance to so doing. Oil the
otherhand, If nn unpleasantly pungent
or "smoky" ta3to appears in a cow's
milk she may as well ho dried at onco
icgurdless of dates, as her milk won't
be good until sho is fresh again. The
dry cow may be kept on pasturo alone,
not too luxuriant, or on u low stublo
diet, mainly of coarse forage, until
about two weeks before calvtui;.

Yet tho ration, while comparatively
"wide," should bo nutritious, nnd
should Include a sharoot succulent food

roots or silage. Then n alow but
steady Increase ot feeding may pro-
ceed, of a nourishing, cool and Inxa-tlv- e

kind, so as to become narrower In
rutlo. Wheat bran Is u good material
to uso at this time, but now-proce- ss

linseed meal Is better. Kperlenco has
led tho writer to endeavor to havo his
cows calve on an upgrade, as It wero,
while dally gaining In strength and
vigor, on a judiciously prepared, nour-
ishing diet, but without high feeding
er plethora,

A week before calving rcmoie tho
cow to a roomy, comfortable, quiet
box stall, preferably within hearing of
tho herd, If not in sight. Be sine the
bowels arc quite loose and moving
quite freely lor two days before calv
ing. Watch for tllo event, but do not
disturb tho cow or Inturleru
something goeswroni; or assistance Is
munlfestly necessary. Farmer'sBulle
tin, SC.

Feedlnc Molily Corn.
The aunual loss ot live stock from

ccrobro-spln-al meningitis Ik quite con-
siderable. Vurlouu causes tor the
spread of this diboase have been sug-
gested. Ono of those popularly be-

lieved In Is the eating ot moldy corn.
During the fall und winter ot 180S-H- 9

there was a large loss of cattle In
Indiana which was attributed to this
cause. A wet fall was respnns.ble for
large quantities of moldy corn. The
popular belief that the orgauUm
causing tho fermentation in the corn
produceddiseaseIn tho llvs stock. Tho
Indiana station studied the epidemic
and Its relation to Its alleged cause.

people were going of Tno dlseaso was to be cerr.bro--
spinal meningitis. An examination ot
a large number of specimensof mo.dy
corn from different localities showed
that ono bactoria and two molds were
common to all samples. Other micro-
organisms wore found, but varied In
the dlffcient samples.

Tests ot tho poisonous properties ot
the moldy corn wero made with tno
horses. After a preliminary feeding
period fivo cubic centimeters (about
one-six- th ounce) of an active growth
in bouillon of tho bacterium found In
moldy corn Injected under tho
skin. After un Interval of ulx heurs
this was followed by an Injection of
10 cubic centimeters. No appreciable
effect was observed; not even so much
as an abscess occurred. Five days
later a similar test was made with a
culturo of of the molds Isolated
from tho spoiled corn, and after a like
lntcrvul a similar test with a culture
ot tho other mold. In neither casewus
airy abnormal symptom observed.

Each of tho throo micro-organis-

was then grown In corn mcul ly

sterilized. In various ways tha
horseswero Inducedto cat us much us
S poundsper brad dally ot the Infected
meal, each micro-organis- being test-
ed for a period ot five days. The effort
ut tho meal inoculated with tho biO- -

c!oo of tho school. Thoy passedover torlum nnd ono of the molds wasuega
the road where they had often ridden, tlve. Tho meal Inoculated with the
How pleasant tho4o rides had been! other rao'.d a fujarlum pio'.ucud red--
1 said nothing, but his eyes were ncsa of tho cums and somo balivaJna.
eloquent with appeal. At Inst they Tho horses wcro then fed all th--

crossed tho creek whero tlmt March spoiled corn they would cat. On the
morning they had gathered ilowerB, tlrst throo days they ato It readily, and
and llshod, and dreamed. Had she after thut it was with difficulty that

her heart y:
not

At wan not
Sho saw his

dim, but

but

cow

No.

was

was

ono

they could be Induced to cat uny.
On tho fifth day one ot tho hordes

had slight salivation, occasionalcollcy
pains, and diarrhoea. On tho tovcuth
day there was some Incoordination of
movement and stupor. For two days
the animal would stand part ot the

with tho same light of determination time with tho headpressedugalnst the
that had gleamed from them the day wall, and then quick recovery followed,
ho had dragged the boy to tho plat-- Tho second horsoshowed some Irrlta-lor-

tlon ot tho mucous membranesof the
"Not coming back to SucconotchleT mouth, but never developedany norv-Wol-l,

you've got to comeback. I want oua Bymptoms. The horso was killed,
you, Miss Frances, for my teacher for but post-morte- m examination failed
the rest of my llfol" to ,now ay lesions. The two hsrses

Then with a baldnesshe never aft. te together about four bushels of
erwards understood, he claspedher to PoNedcora,most ot It being consumed-

him, kissed her, aud said: "You need au"n "B nrl weeic. Alter tne Brst
somebody to take care of you. You week tBe com, bad to be mixed with
struggle for n living? I just can'tbear oth,r fMl ,B Tnr conceivable man'-I-t

You've got to come back." I n,r B order to Indue thahorsesto eat
She was silent and breathless la his, ""r ' lt

clasp. He did not know how fiercely ! B0B.e tne testa, was eerebre--

he held her. He continued: "You've Paalmeningitis Inducedby themoldy
got to come. Won't you come back?" i

T,B The toductjon drawn by the
"No, Hal, she said, "f won't coast tW0B 'rem the investigations Col- -.

back." Then, as he unclaspedherand 1
low:

turned a deadly white under his tan, I TBe "" ot the experiment thaw,
she bung her bead and whispered; l that laoculatlocs with eulturea ot the
"I won't come back, but but, Hal, jrcMBctela nnd asolde were Ineffective.'
eaa bring me back, If you want IcV ' Bating of the mashesOMiafnlag r

4

enltarM howa thnt tmr t

ot ft growth tit ft peel ot fniwrlom
did any Intestinal disturbance follow,
nnd that In one casethe feeding el the
rotted grain producedconBldoraMvf$'
tostlnal disturbance and some norTonn

Bymptotna, but that tho disturbance
was light In the olhor.

It appears, therefore, that while
many of tho casesof sickness In stock
attributed to eating moldy corn nro
duo to other causes,tho contlnuml uso
ot such food may result In Intestinal
and nervous disorders ot a peclctm na-

ture. C. F. Uingworthy

Laiailre rood for Hoieeti.

In the feeding of horses the owner
must take Into serious consideration
tho kind and amount of work to bf
dono In making up a ration that will
prove at once economical an nutri-

tious. Ho can afford to feed In one
way when tho horse Is Idle or doing
but light work but this feeding would
bo wrong and wasteful of animal tis-

sues If tho animal wore at hard labor.
The food at all times muBt supply a
suftlclont amount ot matoilal t main-
tain the horso without loss of weight.
Tnls is tho food of maintenance. The
Intter food Is sufficient If tho animal
bo doing nothing but mutt be aug-

mented whenever tho animal Is to per-

form labor or produco a healthy
foetus. Whero work Is expectedevory
day tho bowels must bo so rogulatod
tbnt nothing of value Is lost. When
tho animal Is ldlo work does not

any surplus nutrlonta ot the
food not required for repair of tissue
or actual malntonunce. If tho bowols
In tho latter condition should become
constipated and the surplus matters
bo not removed through tho kldnoyw . '
and sweat porc3 the Uvor and kidneys'V,

become surcharged nnd tho blood
sluggish and impure. Those facts
show tho Importance ot a right uso ot
succulent food for horses. Whllo the"

horso is working hard, tho succulent
food is a Dosltlvo Injury In that It
tends to rcmovo undigested,as a result
ot laxity of tho bowels, food nutrients
that aro dally required for formation
of musclo supply or vim and vigor and
in other words repair of tissue waste.
Whero on the other hand tho horse Is
ldlo the cucculont food may bu and
usually Is required to overcome tho
tendency to constipation nnd Ita ac-

companying train of evils. In tho
former case tno feeding of bran dally
would be detrimental lu the latter caso
It would be useful nnd profitable. Tho
hnrd working horse keeps ita bowols
In condition by exercise and utilizes
all of the food nutrientssupplied him
so long ns bis digestive organs are
kept in good condition. It ho be tod
bran dally ho will continually suffer
from what may bo called subacuto In-

digestion und fall to derive tho proper
amount of nourishment from the
sound oats given him In addition to
the bran. When Sunday arrives, how
over his wonted exercise Is stoppod
and ho Ib unablo to throw off tho sur-
plus food nutrients not needed by
work. If ho has beendally fed bran

unless Ub wl" "ow D0 Hahlo to suffer from
acuto indigestion if given a oran
mash. This being tho casethe feeding
ot a bran mash to a horso Uiat has
been taking dry bran throughout the
week Is a dangerous practice. Where
the hard working horse not fed upon
bratbut gutting large quantities ot
oats atirlng tho week is given a bv
mash on Saturday night tho effects'.
be good und the practice Is to be com
mended. Occasional bran mashesare
also excellent tor ldlo horses whea
fed upon corn, and a small quantity
of bran will make the crushedoats fad
to colts more effective. We say thee
things for the reason that bran cause
opening of tho bowols by Irrltatlni
the bowels. It does not give a great
amount of nutrients although. Ita an-

alyses would lead ono to supposethat
It was even more nutritious than oata
It is indlgestlblo and passesthrough

i

the Intestines in many cases wholly
undigested. It nets as a laxative for
tho reason that It is a foreign 'body
and is thrown off as useless by ths
Irritated intestines. For this reason
It is an excellent preparation for a
physic ball as when ted in tho snaps
ot a bran mashwithout any other food
for two or three feeds tho. bowels art
opened up somewhat and rendered fit
for the purgative effects ot an aloes
hall. Carrots act In a somewhatdiffer-
ent manner. They do not prove lax-

ative on account of any Irritating ef-

fect but on account of real succulence
,and havo tho Bpeulal powor ot 'ctlns,
nieely upon tno pores r; tno skin.
They may be ted to a horse In poor
condition when bran would only ag-
gravate the Impoverishment. Roots
aro relished by horses and digestible
but bran must be te with caution.

Lire Stock Item. N

Consignments to the sheep peus at
the Chicago stock yards last SaJIMay
Included a oand of S04 aoVenty-ifeTfh- d

Angora goats that sold for $J.3u par
hundred.

Tho demand for sheep In the Chi-
cago live stock market is woll sus-
tained, especially for cholco mutton
sheep suitable tor the .export trade.
Thero is also a, call for lambsrbutat
prlcos 11.00 to 91.2S lower., than last
year ut this season. "

Lambs are rolling fairly woll at Chi-
cago. Tho closing prices for the wouk
ending January 19 were 10 cents
higher than the previous week. Prims
uatlvo lambs and lots from the alfalfa
sections of Colorado brought $540.
This, however, Is 65 cents below last
year's best price at this period. KcsJ-In-g

lambs aro not going off very rapid-
ly, at prices ranging from (1.00 to
$4.50. It Is Interesting to note that
Colorado's first shipment of Iambs ar-
rived thla year three weeks earlier In
the season than last year. The crop
from that state la said to be of a qual-
ity that has never been excelled, ,

Otto Franc, a prominent1cattleman
ot Meeteetse,Wyo., Is quoted by the
OmahaJournalassaying: "Oars used
to be a great cattle country; hntkm
mostly sheep sow, and tkey aw Jm-ln-g

out the cattle. On y rang than
used to be M,00 bead ef eatUe, be I
can only keen now WbriseWat cow
and shin the Inert whta'tstty art
yearling, w Mtthme bar got into
mo bbuii of rawing nuftitn mm uw,
thy hay and feeding our atoek tbttexb
the winter, allowing tbtbsftif to
hava tho winter rang. Tbtrt not
probably a mlilie oat Hit rwa ,

which mp netgkbtra.and yslt torn-- A
trly n4 for Vi.m cattle, AW bit
lata tftttft we, ft

"
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CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

4 Remarkable Experience of a Prominent

Statesman.
'
CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON GIVES PE-RU-- A HIGH

ENDORSEMENT.

CONGRESSMAN M EKIS3N. OF 0 10,
Bon, ravld Mceklson Is well know u, lungs,perfect, digestion nndJrvtarfotfl.

.wot only In his own State,but through-- , Hence tho popularity of Pe-ru--na

oat Ainorleu. lie began his political
csrttar ly serving four consecutive
twos an Major of tho town In which
fco lives, during which time he becamu
widely known as the founder of the

iMeckiion Bank of Napoleon,Ohio. Ho
was elected to tho Fifty-fift- h Congieas

'0T very lurge majority, and Is tho
acknowledgedlenderof his party in his
Motion Of the State,

Only one Haw marred-- tho otherwteo
complete sufcois of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with Its Insidious ap-

proach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unconquered foe. Kor thirty
years he waged unsuccessful warfare
againstthis personal cucmy. At last
Pe-ru-- came to tho rescue, and he
dictated the following letter to Dr.
Hartmnn as the result:

"I have used soveral bottles of Pe-ru--

and feel greatly benefited there-
by from my catarrhof tho head. 1 feel
noouraged to believe that if I use it

a thort tlniu longer 1 will be able to
fully oradlcato the disease of thirty
years' nlniiding. Yours truly,

"llivl.l MimMrnn "
Many pcoplo can toleraie, "flight ca-

tarrhal affections. A littlo h33rseue3:i.
Blight cough, a cold in the head,or a

trifling derangement or tno uigetmo
organs, do not much disturb the ucr-ag- o

person in his business. Hut this is
not true of tho public speakeror stage
artist. Ilia voice must ulwaya be clear,

Tim lilghwny to wealth is often a
4angcroti; one.

riao'iiC'nro ih Uie W-- l mnJlclro ft-- fyrr ttno-t-

for U r.df ctlims nf tUe thru it und limes. -- Wa.
C I!sn.r.T, Vnalmten. Ird.. KU. 10, IW.

Thwre In no danger of a person be-te- e

ovorioadod with polltqness.
.vMh..,..1 v8Sothl Hjrop.

-- I JPITM WBHiill Kjflfailho Kiiai,roduPfi (it
lMHIUua,Blltr(pio,iwrMWUuicuUo. i.abottl.

Wo would all 'be In mlbchiof If we
HA not have to work.

. Tyr JTwnSRaJPauHBH
Perfortlv lMm lVmHtxlfilTOnaciiton tlio miir.
kni. Iir,-i- t on lmvlrir It. If yourGrwur ulll nut

! It, wriuuit, unU el
Olf M'JKO 00A WCF1KS. Milwaulite. V.Ij.
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lame;
II Will CAptUia I7BIT
hMniiiieoi,wltb(j
M Im. or gnia ul 4
vcofl or nay,nimi ia
TlMHHhT, per m

Oct tsruulno,bayot
Bttwr, tue Inlroduwr.

'EnUNtioB Im
it on ot h (TwteX
bilntra of tha fMBtnrr.Iti4rlyand annor

MaaL ftMouly Ua trinyitr, or bound
mtfcliTnln eonwropg.

kklibtj wn r 10.. KfSi n? t1"
Emk M drnufVw. rin ttrftiit rlMnta,ji(uaMpTlWT''f.WrTMiUbJi.

Ffr 14 flaiiturtlte RtUM
jtfn4 T DMhanw W nf, iV.tot. Im pU:

MQJ vur mx rauiuff tow r

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

n,a H

lUlii "ri w u ak) " piT

II WBEPENDEXCE ASSURED

MlAnaULliua

rttnUty.

II yuu umlq up yvur
bottle IB Wiwtnrn Lu-do- ,

thn Und of p'enty.
Illuainlnl pamphleu.
kUIuc exprlenoo o(
iarniers who have be-

come wealthy In xrow-In- s
nbuit, at

duiMtiUii. otc.. and full
aa to retiuoed railway ralescau be

application to tbo SujwrlnteniieiH of
UrJloa, Oepartmantof liilrrior Ottuwa,

Mo., or ('apt. K. HariTlt, Hniulun Tei.

;;"v-;-,"
Fs. ONLY I'KR.

among tho leading actors and actresses

Minn Cut-ti- 'J'hotnaM

of this
They have como
to regard Pe-ru--

as lndlspensablo
their success.Their
profession is so
exacting thrt It re--q

u i r o s perfect
health In cery
particular. They
regard Po-ru-- as
their friend und
safoguard. Many
lcttewaro received
from this class of
people. MIsb Car

rie Thomas, in spunking of a,

s.iya: "I have used with splen-
did results. Would not Ira without it. No
money would hlro me to have a settled
cold or chronic rough, or hoarseness.
Catarrh Is the most dreadful thlug that
could hflju'on to ono of my profe&alon.
Pe-ru-- !$ my shield nnd protector
ugalustthis most undesirable dlHonw."

Carrie Thomas.
If you 'do not doilvn prompt and sat-

isfactory results from tho use of a,

write at unco Dr. Haitraun.
giving a iull ntatcment of your raso
and hn will be ple.istd to give you hlu
valnalilo ndvirc gr.UK

Address Dr. H.utmiii. '.president or
Tho Tlnitinan Sanitarium, Colunvbus,
Ohio.

It is sti.inge how

country.

to

to

fon?PtfuI fomfl
mortals nre.

Tnx't'iti: a roi.u istir. day.
Tato ljiA'iivi.)lMuo(jvtMNi.TAliLl.rs. All
drtiirclfct rcturd Iho luoimr '' ft fll le cure.

i v. trtorn'H slaiMtuni N un die Ihix. 2j.
Tho'ti'dcpcndentman 'Is a favorite

of .

. . ' . .
. OosTr.v wuirK iawn aphov

with insertionor iuo.c1. fl i i.mv with Vel-
vet bturcli, Your urn or kno.xi uhout lu

Comtort nnd good ohcr are worthy
to bo dralrrd.

Sweat nnd fruit acids will not dis-
color coods dyed with PUXNAM
FADELESS DYKS.

Deedsof kindness are uovermit of
anyono'a11ik.

For Knutcli, MtJr and llmr.
Indigestion fs effpctimlly cured by

tho orlglual.HL'Hl medicine, GAU-F1KL- D

TEA, which caiiDos a normal
actiou of tho tllgcetlvo organs.

Bomo of our anticipations are never
in any possll.'o position to bu rc.ilizod.

ll!)lt(li: WAMllMllON hODA.
Hlroiigc l, be'.t ami perfectly puro. llal--
thti lightest bouitn. limlec on hnvlci; it.

Wo oftou desire much more than we.
deserve.

iTJujr Ttuna' n'rachlmf Plu. th molrm
ibni? blue, mnken clothe" from 1 td 4
ohHilfn whlli 'linn n oihi- - U.ub

How happy Is the home that Is biff-
ed with children.

Ease,e. powder. Cures Frost-bite- s and
Chilblains. At all Drugglnts and Shoo
8tores, 2Gc Snmplo seat FREE. Ad-
dress AKon S. .noy, N. Y.

The affliction of others ehould mako
us feel thaaktul for our mercies,

44
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Final
There ia rod to
acute suffcrlug when

St JacobsOil
ftotaattcam

Sciatica
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SENSITIVE PEOPLE.

A Pfiikon Centered on Ball Will Uathar
rhitir.

Tliore IntMy died In Indiana a tittle
old lady who for slxty-flv- o years had
not stoppedoutside her door. Although
tho vlllago station wan within a few
blocks of her home,alio had never bcihii
a railway train. Yet tshe was not
blind, nor a cripple, nor a hedriddon
siifforor. A fow years botoro the young
Victoria ascended tho throne of Eng-
land this Indiana girl quarreled with
hor lover, and declared their engage-
ment at an end. That evening, and at
Interval! of nlxty yeara thoreattcr, tho
nan faithfully rcnowed hln offer of
marriage Hho chow to abide by hor
foolish resolution, to which she udded
a vow never to leave her homo. Hu-

man vanity takes many forma. Poor
Lady Coventry, who had been world-famo-

aa ono of tho beautiful Oun--

nlngH, aprnt hor last days on a couch
with a'pocketymirror .n her hand.
When a caller hinted how greatly alio

had changed,sbo took to her bed, had
no light lu hor room, and finally took
things In through tho bed curtains
without Buffering them to bo with-
drawn. History nays that ten thou-

sand itorsons went to sro her roflln.
HoraceWnlnolo ufllrms that Lord Kano
onco kept his bed Mx weeks because
the Duko of Kcwcnatlo forgot in one of
his lottcrs to sign himself "your very
humbln servant," as usual, and only
put "your hitmblo seivant." This all
seems vory silly, but unfortunately
theso morbidly sonsltlvo people of the
pjist have their coiintorpaits today.
To be talked about and written about
Is still one of tho most pmvalnnt and
pernicious cravings of society, and
there seem to bo few depths of i enun-
ciation and nt which go
untrkd. Tho heroine of the til mo
novel typo who resolves '"never to
smile again," who ruts loose from hu-

man sympathies,and whose life Is cen-
tered only on hcrnrlf, deserves and
usually gets"Apollo's reward." To the
mortal who laboriously sifted tho chaff
from thn wheat, tho humorous und
healthy minded sun god gave tho chart
for his pains! Youth's Companion.

DONE BY THE DKAD.

Crrrrranroci Rprctaole Wlmu tbn I.l
. rxicni In rolcu I.lffu
Live parsonshave feigned deathwith

marvelous exactness, but when the
dead feign life, or seem to feign life.
tho ppectaclo Is as siucsonit.' ;is cuu
well bo imagined. Not long ngo n Uus-Bla- n

oemntcry wns tlio sceuo of ns
weird it wedding ns ever has boon d.

A wing gill who had bwii
betrothed died on tlio ova of Ucr in

und her friends decided that. In
npito of tho Intoncnlng hand ot ilaiili.
her marriago must fciUo placo. Tli.
wedding ceremony was xrf'onned m
tho sldo of tlio and after th
mairlago tho body Mas lotuincd to the
coffin and lowered to its long ir.tliig
placo. It Is less than ;i year ago tin
a talu.-ibl- cup was won lu n blcjob'
rate in Ati.str.ills liy u iiiun who wu- -
dead sheu ho pwsoil the viiinliig pott.
Tho race tool: place at an "flei-tvl- j

light carnival," m c.tlled. lu tho
of 10,000 epectators. lu thn Ins

lap James Somervllle,n filer, forged to
tho front and --scvureil hi.tli a that
hh victory w.v aasun-rt-. When with n
tweuty-JJv- c yards of tlio llnish he u-t- e

scon to relax Tils hold in the hnndl
birs and losehh fcotlu;; on the

He did not full froir. tho m.iohltt
hoouvor. iinfi Mold i:uitiu ln-i

dashed by tin- - god. winning the iwhy half a Wheel. s ho jjii.-i- l Ui,.
IlDlshliiK port Ivp iilltlieh forward anil
fell to the ground. Whoa ho wr.s

up ha was ftimd to Im ileati, jtnd.
what was iuom. the dncln dfcl&ritl
that death had como to him wheu he

j was soea to locj his hold of the ban--
dlebara. It wn a tiond Vody that had
ridden the last t (venty-llv-o yards or the
racj On a mount voyage the sealing
pchoonor ArJettB was cruising about
200 miles off tho const of Ilritlsh Co-
lumbia when br sighted & dismantled
ship. Tho Artoiiis lioro down upon tlio
derelict, and m she got nearenough a
man was scoi on board grasping tho
wheel and r.parentiy steering tho
crnft. No otl.tu- - sign of man was seen
on tho ship. Tho man at tho wheel
was hallod, lut returned no answer
Just stood tlctP grasping the spokes
of thowhooi nnd looking straight
ahead. A boat wiu lowered nnd tin
raystorlous sldj) bonided. WJien they
came closo to tho man at the whei
they saw with horror that ho was dead
nnd had evidently beendead for many
dnys. Sau Francisco tlnlloMn.

KILLED THEMSELVES.
jrlva HualMinU ii r u Tenuis u l r.uli.

uomaii Are Uri).
Tho wor.it terror lu the way of a

wlfo that has beeu heard or huiuu
time lives in Fraiuu, iu ttie town of

I Luy, near Luceiiaj. Hof name l
Bun'tOot rootaorel Oer lOOI-KAH- ohiuidlous. t$he doesn't kill her lias.

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-- j bjmd) HllH jllst trrat, th),m h0 n

13 Z,ZT? TS L iii. Tw. Uat. desperation, they kill them

OlmsttHi.

an

in

SHlveji. Her tlrat lovo flt w badly tint
aftiir n fow months of her kotiety ho
went out and hanged himself. Thfij-upo- u

hlin sought and found .mother
husband, upon whoso emotions she
playod autll, In despair, ono night ho
upset tho lamp so that he might burn
to death. Onco fairly launched on
this kind of career, tho wonnn llkcii
It, and she took to herself a third
husband. Ho couldn't stand lnr nag.
ging, and ono day ho wont tobn mill-pon- d

and throw himself lu. UmiU-inaye- d

by tho uecumulutlon of Tuneral
expenses,tho rnsdnmo agiln matHe I,
but only to become a widow again, for
this poor follow, bo'.lovlug that the
death of Mr first pi cdce4i,s.--r was tli
most pleasing 1n Us method ot all, lis
too, hanged himself. "There's luck In
odd nuinbeiH." thought tho widow, nnd
so, obq .marili'd n Ufth hiitlnud. and
when this ono followed the cxamplii of
No. I and S tho town bogan to talk.
Tho madamo U now scouring thi
neighborhood for a sixth helpmate.

"NUtlouarjr" for iJiwAIukers
The membersof tho Utah eeuatoand

loutJO ot ropreschtatlves are furnished
with pocket kulvec and fountain pens
at thti erpemaof tho state. In Con-
necticut nnd several other states oc-

casionally In Pennsylvania tuch ai ti-

des arte furuinhsd under tho head of
"stationery," and tbern have been
Utaea la Connecticut!when that term
embraceddlctIonarij.t8cta of DIcUcii
'tU oia-kea- cailU.

flPNFEDERATE HBUNION.
Memphis, Terin., March 10. At a re-

cent meeting of the general exeoiltlvo
committee of the Confederate rmntou
for 1901 a committee was appointed to
Join with tho several commercial
bodies ot Memphis to visit Washing-
ton and Invito President McKlnlty to
bo the guestof the city of Memphis on
the occasion of tho,.reunion In May
next. The committee will leave for the
national capital In a few days.

As the time for holding the reunion
approachesthe several committeesare
becomingmore active. The city Is be
ing canvassedby the committer on ho-

tels and aicommodatloufl and every
available room li being registered. A.
D. Langstaff, secretary of the commis-
sary committee, a of
the general committee in charge of
Confederatereunion arrangement,has
been vry active in the past week or
so In the dlschaireof the duties as-

signed to hlni. He is engagedIn plan-
ning ways and mentis for caring for
the Confederate veterans when they
tome to the reunion. Many of tho
commandswill very likely bivouark in
order to observe strict army regula-
tions and If this should prove true they
will have to be caredfor the fc"10 M "
they were In actual service ngjln, .it
with more rare for their comfort. The
commlBsary committee is to look after
then-- matters. Mr. Langstaff announces
that It Is the purposeof the commit-
tee to have tho means of caring for
every Confederate eteran whether ho
Is able to pay hia own way or not,
nnd they will do so if it Is possible.
They want It under.jtoo.1 that the com-
missary committee Is not organized to
look only after those who aro able to
pay their own way, but to look after
tho rest as well.

Iliilrr4tii)(l ul
"If you were only more reasonable!"
"I don't know how l could possibly

feel any cheaper," she sighed, wearily.
I started as violently as I could,

without lislng from my seat, and
pleased my hand peiplexedly to my
throbbing temples.

Uut lu a moment it was nil clear to
mo in every respect.

"Cheap nnd reasonable mean the
same thing to a woman who does her
own shopping!" I exclaimed.

Agnes made no reply. Yet I knew
from her radiant countenance that I

had understoodherat last.

luat MlmtTliey VTaat'd.
Some time ago a militia regiment

in North ('uiolina decided to hale a
Latin motto ou Its Hag, ami a wicked
wag persuadedthe committee inchargo
of the matter to adopt the following'.
"Niinqitnni animus, sed Ignis via." For
the benefit of those not familiar with
Lhtln, It should be explained that,
though these are good Iitln words,
the sentenceas a whole has no mean-
ing, but when thu words nre literally
tianslHtxd, "Never mind, but fire
away," makes a fairly good regimental
motto.

It poiilbly does.

WentThirty Mllra to WI.
Thirty miles across county with the

temporature of freeslng and thu roails
rough was the route Nellie Funk and
hor sweetheart travel sed afoot to wed.

Nrtllle Is 10 years old and Benjamin
Surdam three years her senior. Her
parents, who live In Norfolk, objected
to their mairlage. 'lu young couple
planned an elopemenL Surilam had
littlo more thau cuough money to pa
tho minister, none at all for transpor-
tation. Ho he Joined his brldo Monday
in "Norfolk and they startedafoot for
iii..erton, N. Y., thirty milts away,

wl-'ur- they were munied.

Oldt-ft- t on Kurth.
'William Brlngham. of Chardon, 0

in the owner of a gandergooso more
than 100 years old, that is lis lively
today as tho large flock of youngsters
wSitch ho proudly leads about.

Tho bird was brought to this coun-ti- y

by Mr. Drighnm's father nearlv a
ooutury ngo from the nst, and has
been In the family's possessionevei
rdnce. There are many accounts of
the old fellow's sagacity in eluding
foxes and other enemies, and he was
the playfellow of many of tho old men
of the 'township when they wero boys
years ago.
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ARDUCKLE BROS.
Notion DepL

New York City. N.Y.
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coffee can be ,;ohl w k"1j

its sate, it
be with 5 at

a cent less thau It lias
to these

many more to other

firm iu world can buy coffee to ho good

as of othercoffee

is roasted or with such great and

skill. When you buy you get better

and value than you can get in any

other coffee at same price.
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SLICKER
SLACK OR YELLOW

WILL YOU DRY

WILL
TAKE NO

CATAL06UE5 FREE
SHOWINS PULL LINE OP fiARMENTJ AND HAT3

CO..

Vbea Aasvierlag Advertisements
Mentloa this

by

not the

the No

the

the No
care

near the

W. N. U. II.-I- 0OI

Do not livo ontlrely for
others along.

If we do wrong wo should not causo
others to do likewise.

famous
astedCoff,

The low price

at which Arkpckics' Jhmous

roasted
possible enormous should

classed inferior imitations

pound Arbucklcs'.
quality greatly superior imitations and

makes cupfuls pound.
advantage

producers Arbuckles' Coffee.

cleaned, blended
Arbuckles'

quality greater
anywhere

WET
ORIGINAL

KEEP

NOTHING ELSE
SUBSTITUTES

A.J.TOWER B03TON. MA55.

DALLAS.-N- O.

yourself;

You also get with each package a

definite part !ti some useful article.

Kindly

.oreiv.

Full information with eachpackage.

Savethe signatures.
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LIFE SIZE DOLL
CDCC "Baby'sclothes will
rnCL now Ot Doilie."

Ulrla ran get thU belutltul Ufa Etas
1M.U aooiUl7 rrrw lor kfiudit out
four toi.iof onrQrcat OoUAllead-turti- e

TaMeu at 35 rtnta a Ikx Writa
tuUr and va will trnd the Utleta by
tnall JOftT'alJ wbco void imd usUia
money i$l U) and we will ivnd you
thu lifo Sua IHI Wih Is Z!i ten
hVu and ennwtnr

stractlbiff ncd.Ooldrn
Hair. KoT ClierL. Bniwn Eyea.Kid
Coldrad Body, a Odd llatatl Daanty
lln, Krd htoiHnin Black Slior.4wia
atAsd alone. Thudoll ta an rxnet rr--
Iiruducrlon of tha tnt liAnd polntrd

and will Itri in achild
mcnitiry long alrr rhudhood daja
tavrwaM. Addma.

NATION 1 1. MEDICINE CO..
Doll Dept 480 Hm Haven. Conn.

prjpp fcraU ot llio WtPrinl-(Kr- r
on In ilm orlili Ith every onler"a.- - f0r our Dollar collection or uarden

.'rr"!. we will tend Aiwoiumlt a rouxl
alied jmckage ot tbo aeedttiat wi taken from
llie bl?ue.t trntennalonever (,'rown Fur Una
IJulUr wa will tend ii cackiigea Llbboge, lo

I etluce. Union, llret. Carrot,Cauliflow-
er, Lrlcry, UjcumUr, iKKplant, tuJIve, l.eek,
IVatarmelon, OL.a, farairj, I'aranlp. Heppcr,
Kiidlah, bplnacb, njujii, 'luralp, Knta II ga,
Muaiard, A. Liui..sca looauta Jk

bo, llouiloo, 'leiu.
nDODQV1 0ISC0VERY. fireslr.Ia I onlckrellefandonraawont
raaea. Book of teatlmoatalaand la DiTa' treatmentran. sa.a. at. eaixi- - aos,d s, auaaia,da.

".ru'ilThoBpson'tEyi Water

CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY
SURE CURE FOR PILES

TTCIUMi l'llottirixluce Douunandcauaa Itckaaav-Th- u

form, aa well aa Blind. Bleedhia-- or rratnacsaa
rilea are curedby Dr.Boaanko'a PllaRamaOa.
6UnaltchlDir andbieedme. Abaorba tnniora. Ma4
JaratdranlfUoracstbyinatL Treatla fre. Wrta
Bio aboutyuurcaae. jM. JJOdAKaVO, rallaOaJrafc

usecertin;e:"core.3
Irranlc Uaalarf 1 ou can earnt75 ner B aa
ns&llio IIQIIICU ourlonraltaandfrainea.Wrtta
tenna. C.II.AndrraoQCo.,8Klm8t.,Dallaa,Ta

C50OOGGGOOOOOOOC00QC)OOOOQOO0OOGOG-(3Q00-0

Worms
CASCARETSare a surecure for tape worms and thoseother pestsof worms that make the lives of children

and their mothersmiserable. Any variety of parasitesthat live In the humanstomachor bowels, and feed on the
substancewhich should properly nourish the body, are dislodged by CascaretsCandy Cathartic,and expelled.
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and persistentuse is sure to do away with the unwelcome Intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and get thin and weak, although their
appetite Is good. The best way to find out Is to take Cascarets. Never accepta substitute!
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The Haskell Free Press

J. TC. POOLE,
Editor and proprietor.

AdvtrkUIng nti8 ruftile known on hpnllcallon

Terms t. so per ar.unm, InTkrltbly csth In
drance.

Knterf 1st th PotOmen. Ilnakell, Tex.M Secon 1 clun MM1 Mattor.

Saturda, March iC 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

W. C. BiANCiir-r- & Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Bids, Springs,Mattresses,
Etc., at low figures. (3-1- 9)

L ThomasonBros, base sent out
an order for anothercarloadof fur
niture.

Mr Alexander and son, Henry,
visited the Mund houseon Thurs-
day.

Our stock of stapledry goods
those things used by ever) day pco--

,.... !o n.-,- ...,, Ir ' ."''ft. y, ..... i.U 1,1 .!,..- -- ,....
plete. You t.honld see it if vou need
anything in tint line.

O Alexander &. Co,

Mr. J. E. Davis had a brother
up from Colorado city this wf visit-
ing him. ,S

MrG WThjyson,eftThun.
day morniny Henricltil atlBnd
topmeLjf5bb(.h,sinlhc distnct
conrtur.....

L

JF
itv;c.

Messrs T J Len.mon ;rd wife,
W. Ro'jerts nnd

F. M. Morton rnd wife, W. T. Hud-so- n

ord Tunk R'e are attendingthe
cattlemen's convention at San

Antonio.
Mr. Joe Ticlds of Willis Point is

here visiting the families of his un-

cles, Messrs. W. W. andR. B. Fields.

People, you
and now, lor pricesare sure to
advancevery soon. G Carney.

H. G McConnell returned
on Saturday Austin. We are
informed that she left her father
somewhat improved in health but

quite feeble.

Mr. Jones, who sold his

residencein town last week, has

bought soo acres ot the Brown and
Roberts three-fourt- of

a eastof town and is building
a neat residenceon it.

Orani borghun at

95c per bushel. T. Carney.

Persons derrinc to get
en Sunday will find the post-offi- ce

irom 8 o'clock a.
m., on Sundaymornings.

Get )0u millftt seedat 50
T. G. Carney.

Messrs. 1 S F , Acnew

i.

wife.

buy coiiee. sugar
flour

Mrs.
frcm

still
Abel

land about
mile

Pure seed

their
mail

open

cents.

John
and Townssecured thecon-

tract to ere t the bui.dirg t r the
bank

Messrs. To-n- s andAgnew went over
this week to begin work thebuild-

ing.

Pure little black amber sorghum
seed at centsper bushel.

T. G.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society will give a dinner and sup-

per during the Ma term of court.
And will probaLly serve icecream in

the afternoon.
We have ar.)thinq you need in

dry Roods, groceries, shoes, Loots,
clothing, men's furnMiine. Roods,

goods, gloves and hats at the lowest

prices. fail c

our bis stock. L. Robertson.

Mr. Wm Fletcher, of nurnett,
is hereon a vUit to family of Mr.
A Brewer and incidentally looking
at the rountr with possible view
of enteringinto tome business here.

Hive ynr measure taken and
order a taylor m.tde sjit. Prices
lower than cer before.

S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Chas. Martin who has been
running the Bon Ton restaurantand
confectionery, sold his confectionery
business to Dr. Tomlinson and he
and his wife left last Sunday for
Swectwiter,where will reside
We understandthat he will run a
restaurant

The "President Suspender"
told by S. L. Robertson unexcell
ed for comfort, style andservire. If
you like really good suspenderyou
should get a pair of '.hese.

We still keep the best stock of
groceries in town S. Robert
son's.

Mr. Jim Ward, prominent
tockman of county, was

doing businessin HaskellThursday.
He said tli.w the prairie fire over

a few cjs aj;o was not as ex-

tensive as was reported here, that
four orfiv.e sections theshin

nery were bufoed over instead of

about a fourth V the county.
T

a

a

tar' SstaaUi

We haveordereda car-loa-d of
Early Amber and Karly Orange sor-phu- m

seed from Kansas. These
seedsare guaranteedto pure and
genuine,not mixed with Kaffir corn
or Johnsongrass.

W. W. Fields Rro.
For all pulmonar) troubles iial

lard's itoucnoutiD syrup, taken in
the early stapes,proves a certainand
sure specific. It is equally effective
in croup and whooping cough, and
if used in season preventsthe furth-

er development consumption.
Price 25 and 30 cents at J. B. Bak-

er's drug store.
We are informed that a window

light was brol.cn out of a confection-
ery in town the other night and some
applesand candy stolen. The pro

prietor hasa pretty good idea as to
who the perpetratorof the act was
and a watch is being kept'and about
the next move the youngster makes
he will be landc' in jail.

I will receive toJay from Balti-

more, M J., the full.i andmost itom- -

oliMi? Jnii f m.tn.H.iti nntinmwer
rO ,1.,,. ,.,.,. f,,11v..., ... .w.j ww, n M.ntL-M- lr.,.

F.

t0

T.

G,

to

W. M.

95

Don't to

they
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there

only tn

be

of

C. G. Carr.ej
No one kntheunbearabletor-

ture onUfoljrgoes fr0m piles unless
' are so afllir'.cd Tadlkr's

nucKEVh pile oint::i.nt is a quick,
sif- - and pai les cure. Price, 50c
in bottles, tubes,75c at J.B.Baker's
drug store.

LOST A bunch of keys, return
to this office and get reward.

Mr. J. M. Patton of Throck-morto- n

county came over Wednes
day and boticht two fine sections of

land in the northeast part of this
county. Heisrre of Throckmor-

ton's best citizens andwe are glad

to see him getting interestedon this
side of the line, as he may conclude
to move over. He subscribed for

the Free 1 .ess while here.

Mj house wi'l be filled with
coods tonight andmorearecom

ing. T. G. Carney.

Mr J. M. Shermanof th north-

east part of the county was in the
county capital Thursday. He sas
the wheatand oath are growing nice-

ly and farming operationsare being
pushedin his section, but a good
warm rain to hurry the grassup and
make stock water would be appre-

ciated.
A secondshipmentof shoesjust

received. All the latest styles
dressshoes for ladies, misses

children. T. G. Carney.
Mrs. Curtis' lectureson

night and Sunday were highly
appreciatedbvnur peop'e, i ?. at-

testedby the fact that they drew the
largest crowds since the Mulkey

meet n ullcd thedistrict courtroom
and galleries oversowing Her
languagewas chiste and eloquent
and was delivered in tones that
readied th. r.motest corners of the

national at Aspermont, and . room without an apparenteffort, yet

on

Carney.

the

-

Satur-
day

there was not a harsh or strident
note if. it. At the conclusionof her
lecture Sundaynight she organized
a branchof the Women's Christian
TemperanceUnion with about sixty
members, an arcountof which will
be found in another column. This
granaorganizationot tne noble wo

men of the land is dome? a splendid
work of education and reform through
out the United Statesand its influ-

ence beginningto be felt for good
in politics as well as in social life.

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to ouy your dry goods
'Hz spring. S 1 Robertson has

11 and see;i ea.?nthen all ir, his selectionsof a
S

the
A

there.

is

at

Stonewall

K:

b

to

is

WMAWit

big stock of fresh goods,
and his prices are aslow as any in
the State.

to the punuc Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
lor cash only. But it is my inten-

tion 10 ;.ut the prices of dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis

that it will pay you to come to me
with,your cash, All goods just as
representedor your money back if

they are returnedpromptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. II. McKee.

APVIITID J,TT!H,
XL is rollowlnjrlt a Utt or letter) rrmalntnx
t the Pott Office IliikeU, Tu'.m, for SO ilty

Mr, Will ilcltes
Mrt S. I, Yates
MUa FlorenceWard
W. J. Teal
Iter. A II. BobexU
Furaanilo I'ena
h. Q, Marrow
George Clay
Marlon Cantrill
Mil. Hell Irer

JackMiOettea
Mrs Dare VIIIMma
Clenitntu Vlllarreal
Sllia Ilnttie Bmllta
W, I. Itolii-rLo- n

!acom Miller
W W", Carroll
Mrt Carpenter
Mri, LIko Freeman
Mli KllaCorroll

MU Joiile Butetly
If not called fur within SO day vlll biient

to the deadletter ofllre.
Wben calling for the uhme pleaie aay

Ueaptctfnlly,
n, 11. DODSON, v, u.

Ilaaloll, Texaa,MarchStb.1001.

Grass is showing up green here

and there and many fruit trees are
in bloom. If thty escapea frcezee

during the next ten da7s we can
count on a good fruit croj) this year.

'- -W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT. --V'

(miltto dt'miii.jko. ii.'bakih.)
At a mass meeting of theWoman's

Christian Temperance Union, on
Sundaynight March 1901, the
following officers were elected: Pres-den-t,

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth; Vice-Preside-

Mrs. J. N. Ellis; Rec.
Secretary,Mrs. P. D. Sanders; Cor.
Secretary, Miss Bertha Fitzgerald;
Treasurer,Mrs. W. T, Jones; Super-
intendent of Sabbath Observance,
Mr. W. P. Whitman; Superintendent
of Flower Mission, Miss EmmaPark;
Flower Missions in Methodist church
Miss Collins; Flower Missions in
Baptist church, Mrs. West; Superin-
tendent of Flower Mission in Chris-
tian church, Miss Ollic Norris; Sup-
erintendent of Flower Mission in
Presbyterian church, Miss Sallic
Ramsey; Supetintendentof Mothers'
Wurk, Mrs. W. P. Whitman; Super--
intendent or Unfermented V,'rnC(
Mrs. Mason; Superintendep?0fmC(i
al Contest, Mrs. l' McCollu.n;
Press Superuejvtfent, Mrs, Jno n

Our first regular meeting was held
at the Presbyterianchurch on last
Tuesday,with 75 members enrolled.
We meet next Tuesdayat the Baptist
church at 4 o'clock p m. Let others
come and help in this grand work.

Life is too short to spend idly or
in wickedness. Even as a vapor it
passethaway quickly. Let us work
while we have an opportunity. There
is no neutral ground. "He that is

not with me is against me." Then
let us hastento array ourselves on
the side of Jesus.

"I am but one, but I am one; I
can not do everything, but I can do
something; what I can do, I ought to
do; and what I ought to do, by the
graceof God I will do."

sure that you are working for
the right p&rty. "There is a good
deal of difference between seeking to
have the truth on your side and seek-

ing to be on the side of truth.
It is strangethat some evangelists

are whipping the saloonkeeperswith
a lash that ought to be used upon
the backs of professed Christians
who use their votes to build up the
kingdom of Satan. A saloonkeeper
is not a hypocrite;a professed Chris-

tian who voles licenseis, and if I
understandthe Bible teaching, God
hatesa hypocrite and loves a sinner.

By the languageof a missionary,
m let us be encouraged: "Prayer and

and pains through faith in Jesus Christ

Dell
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will accomplish anything.
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Get

want your tracl.o and am making my pri-

ces pull lor it.

EESPEOTFULLY,

T. G. CARNEY.

' - - .m mlMHM. ,"11 n - f -

urniture

Hockcr,
CenterTable Dining Table,

Kitchen

--A.

RESPECTFULLY,
CAPERTON.

DANDY MILLS

The lightest running;
lasting;

Never of repair...

'handle in lots,
offer them

StudebakerWagons

John Deere Implements

Barb Wire

full of
hardware.

Hart Hardware Co.

STAMFORD,

Largestand.Handsomest
assoitraenterei "bxo'u.g'la.t to ZEEaslrell.

are pleasedto announceto peopleof Haskell andsurrounding countiesthat we haveopen-

ed up large of furniture in Haskell, on west side of square,and are ready to sell them
anything they in furniture line from child's chair to bed room set in antique

or handsomeparlor
Believing that trade ot this section demanded would justify handling of a first-cla- cs

stock of turniture in Haskell we determined to supply peopleknow that
is furniture arid furniture shoddy, loosely put togetherstuff and honest, well made and

durable furniture. bought latter kind.

want a
Chair or

or
Sale or a Sideboard,

The

line

want

Washstand,Dresser or Bureau,
Book Case or Writing Desk,

Bedstead, Soi'a or Lounge,
or full setof furniture, give us call we will fit you up with something and good,
also invite your attention to our nice line of Papers,JUttiags aid Rags.

to Prices--
We

made no catalogueorders,but went direct to the manufacturers madepersonalselections
and saw that goods correspondedwith prices we believethat we bought at as low

as anybody can get. propose to put on only moderateprofit andkeep things moving.
So that we assureyou that if vou buy from us you will full value for your money. Wc may
UNDERSELL but won't be UNDERSOLD. iS3 (EZ JSZ

Com.esend.taJrrea, looHsz sit om stocJz.
THOMASON BROTHERS.

StylishDressMaking, o
I have best tailor system of cutting, get the latest patterns and

fashion reports and guaranteecorrect style, fit, neatnessand durabili-
ty and solicit your patronageon these terms,

I KeepNew and Stylish Patternsfor Sale.
Ladies are invited to at my residence,one block north of the

Wright House,where my sewing room is now located.

MRS. C. .

When children haveearache, This is fine weather for taking

urate piece of cotton with haj,--, pictures and I am still in the busi--

tARD's snow mnimf.nt, and placeHi s and am guaranteeing satisfac--

in ear. It will stop pain.tion to all comers. Drop in and
take a look.at specimens.

i, .HfJLBERT jackson..
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and a shelf
and heavy

Ed M.

TEXAS.
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We' have a nice lot of seedoats,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

'' aw

A fiaaa taagaMedklie far CalMni

"l have no hesitancy in recom-

mendingChamberlain'sCoughRem-edp- ,"

saysF, P, Moran,awell known
and popular baker, ot Petersburg,
Va. "We havegiven it to our chil-

dren when troubled with badcoughs,
also whooping cough, and it has al-

ways given perfect satislaction. It
was recommendedto me by a drug-
gist as the best cough medicine for
children as it containedno opium or
other harmful drug." Sold byJ, p.

" .1jwamr. -

HV

(The old Court end Moidon '"S

EleiSls:!!, - - Teazeis.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

0VK7V!
rtHlMHilHIOTil

a

of

I
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I People
I
I f rosna
I Diseased
1

House Hotel.)

J.
Xcmlm In

mm :?.! un
Full Stock, Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade'is

FURNITURE.
We have just opened .new furni

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and "will sell you goods low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

IVortlk PoKt-ofllo- o

Your Friends,
"W. O. 3Bla.ri.cli.ett Sc Co.

of
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the

Suffer

Liver,

MrtitiilY;tiirok3c

Work

Solicited.

very

HEIPNE. .

Kajiiar 11111 k

Pure Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

PECULATEStlis Liver, StomachandBowels,
Cleansesiii3 System,PurifiestheBlood.

CURES ftiaiaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Qctiis Giisrsntod to 6!ie Satisfaction.

'Price, fiO Cnnts.
, rrtpuxd by JAHE3 F. EfAllARD, St. Louis, Mo,

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskejl Texas.

k3 M4 JTK(D00

X

Yes, ladies and gentlemen,come and sen my new goods. That
is what I askof you, for I know that if you are a judge of goods-yo-

will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the-prices-,

you will buy, then I will be pleasedand wc will all be
happy. "s

4,
My goods are fresh from headquartersand 1 car?&C6ii:alh&iuJj&,.
lie that in my stock arc comprisedall the latest patterns and de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

i Ladies Dresspoods: rIy stocl; i3 "y comPlelc in.,hU ...
, j can onjv taespacet0 mentiona few thing

Among Many OthersYou Will Find:
Ictlttlaa Covrrl I'lotll. in oolka DreS6LlReiS. a new line in
dctJ end stripes, an excellentjjlji figures and stripes,excellent and
uress c:c:.

Foulards, in and'stripes. ijl FiguredSIlkellHe draperies,

Organdiesand Percalcs.X'beau-tifu-t
assortment

Mercerized Silk llrocades. These!
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or rnlrl water without dim. i

ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet Nalaaeaks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss l.twnsl
in stripes,dots and figures.

Ud Jry tholi:

serviceablefor dresses.

figures for etc

Some choice U'l stcd DressWaist
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

While Drrss Goods, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice '

assortmentto selectfrom.

DrfSS Mnlat;, a fu.ll assortment'''
for all classesof goods, including,
the latest in Pekin ttripes.

A full line of TrlMllga, --

broideries,Laces,lanectloaaand
Ktttlaas usually iotind in a '.first-cla- ss

stock.

'4

Ever) thing in this line including,
best brands,of Calicoes, Cheviots,.
Fiquets,Suitings,Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic,Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc. .

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and the lateststyles in collars, cuffs,
tieu, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A complete stock of staadard makes of
men's,women's and children'b boots, shoes and slippers at good and aa
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES,ETC, a good assortment of
values in these lines.

As I can't tell you the half of what I haveor what'it looks lika i,
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and sea. I guar-
antee to treat you right and fair, to sell you no shoddy afT all
goods just as representedor your money back, ,

DCMEMDL7D alsothat I carry a fuUlUtal

KCmBlflDtK family gr?Mrit.aadt)ito,
the.dry goods, the quality and thepricesare right.

RESPECTFULLY
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